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CONSTANTINOPLE, tAnmrj 15.

A
FTER the Advice* we have received 

from the Archipelago, we no longer 
doubt here but that the Regency of 
Tripoli in Barbary hath broke the 
Treaty of Peace which it had con 

cluded with the Republic of Venice. An armed 
Veflel of that Regency, whickCruifcs at the En- 
trance of the Archipelago, took, the beginning 
of this Month, three Venetian VeiTcIs ; one co 
ining from Leghorn and Medina, with a rich 
Cargo; the two others were laden by Turkifh and 
Greek Merchanti. It it «flu red, that many other 
Corfain of the fame Regency are difperfcd in the 
Levant Sou, to intercept all the Venetian Shipi 
they may meet with. * 

Peril, tiltrcb 28 Two Ships of the Line, and 
two Frigates, have been equipped at Bred, which 
are deftined to carry a Quantity of Provifions and 
warlike Stores to Ameaka. The Prince otRohan 
i* to embark on board one of thefe, being ap 
pointed Governor of the Iflands of Soui le Vcht, 
and it is faid, beiides, that that Officer, before he 
goes to the llland of St. Domingo, will examine 
the State of the Iflands of Mutinico and Gua- 
daloupe.

LONDON, Mtnh ij. 
W< Etar that the prtfent Patriotic AdrniniAralion, a- 

toocgrt other beneficial Schemei at prtfent under ConCdera- 
rion, have the Twt following : On* Tor taking off the 
Iiclfe upon tha Makera of Cyder, and laying a Duty open 
the VeBdtra Only, In It colltQtd by the P*ii0i Ofncera ; and 
the other fo» rtduti**: the Eicife upon fereril of the Necef- 
fatici of Life, for the Benefit of the Poor j and alfo to mike 
the Excifc Lawi in general, left Burthenfome to the Subject. 

fltarit | 5 . They w.lfe fiom CibriHIr, (Hit It hat been 
judged nectflaiy  / tbl Offic*n of the Gartifon, to errlt, ai 
fcoa aa pofirMt,   very ftrong Wall or Rampart round the 
lower Enmity of the Mountain, to pievent the ill ConCe- 
qvencae apprehended from the *aft Inundation of Rubbifli, 
which ha> continued to tumble down ever fine* the fatal 
jolk ol Jaooary lair.

Mt'ib ,r . it ia fail that two eminent Houfn in thii City, 
kit Wtek ii»t*d off Oacdl ted Merchandise for the Weft- 
Indka and North-Amuica, to tba Amount of 90,000/. 
Sterling.

After the late terrible Storm at Gibraltar^ It w'e nay 
ciWit Lttten fiom thtnce, tbc Spaniard!, to "add to the 
Diftrtfi of the Place, ttfufed la let Prwifions and Ne«f- 
Cuiea to brought refita Relief, and Told to the Sorlcrcra i 
Tbl» Embargo ta faid, however, to bave bwn taken ufT, in 
Confluence of fome RefnonriUncea Bade by our Ambaf- 
Wor at Madrid. How different, lor the Honour of Eng« 
land, wat our tohavicmr on AdTict of the Earthquake at 
Lifton j privite Pcrfoni were not only eagerto fend all the 
A&ftince in their Power, but our Legifltture unmcdiattly 
 rdered i Supply of fuch Ncceflirici at the Sufl'ureti were 
thou|ht to (rand moft in Need of.-*What t Coattafk' lad 
)tt wt art in PeaM and Harmony.

It ia enmntly repotted, that the Right Hon. Mr. Pltt 
will ba wealed U Kail, and appoiultJ Lord keener of the 
PrivySeal.

The Earl of Shtlburn* will be appointed Firit Loid Com- 
aftiflUntr of tbc ArJrairaltf.

A certain l"tw (it it rumoured) lauly dachUad upon hia 
Honour, tb*t he otvar would b* MtnlftM again in thii 
Country ; thai be linxnted the prefent Iviviuoni, fa unhappy 
both to Prince and People; thit thii wat a Period which 
required an Onion and Eaeition of all the (teat Talertti of 
England, re guild Ijitnft many threatning Oangeli; 
and cpoWdtd with   Aronf Invitation to ibofe who were 
Men of Mrxrwn Ability, and unfullitd Honour, to ftep for 
ward, awt oijc*  MUC take tb« DifeQion of the Affairs of 
thii diftraQcd, and almoft ruined Country.

MtrA ay. It U confidently faid thii Nation hat been 
tW*«4 «wt of many Millioni in German;.

Vjiward* *f jooo Ton» of Shipping were contracted for 
lal Wftk, by tire Weft.India Merchanti of thii City.

Upwards of 300 Shipwright!. Carpenten, Riggen, Ice, 
**v« MM tatlM i»to full Employment nnce the Repeal of 
tb* tta*f-Aa, mtnj ol, wbotn had long b«en out of Bread.

 Mriwitt. A Btw \Viit ia iflvtd for electing a Member 
for Leftwithiel ia Cornwall, in the Room of Lieut. Gen. 
Mowird", ap'pfgfited Governor of Minorca. 

ktlrtfltf t L,ntr frtm t* Gikrttltr.
*   a* Acaount of the dWadful Sto/m we had 

wM laaYrf jaauxi laft. You danrc that 1 (hould gj.e you 
a CHawDfeotM Account of th« Behaviour of our good 
FrietUt dte iftm'HtSt ; which, in aa few Wordi at poflible, 
1 will rtlata fo* i

" Aa akjalin Xebea.ua (the Algarinta an tha bcft 
''" da O*n<-Hw«4iB kavi ia the Mediterranean) having 
brought in b*r« Ibme Time ago a Spanilh Prize, Moaficnr 
Cnllon, Hit Catholklc Mijeft/'i General, demanded it, an 
on Prtrtit of In being taken under the Gum of Gibraltar. 
Upon «ki»l QMeraor I.wln had the AtTiW fifiaiy examined 
 on, whcti it Wat ckarry pnved that the Ship wal titan 
many Leagues of, and even that a SpaniOi Fort wat be 
tween Gibraltar and the Place where the Capture waa made. 
A*ll Theft Efaufmalioni he fcnt to the Spimfh Oeneial, but 

ftill UtCAid «a the ftitt ; tad tk*

ing about thii Time, h«
Part of tbc Oarrifon wai deftrojed, and the Worrit demo- 
lithed, that he thought he might take Advantage of our 
Dirrreffei, to impofe whatever Termi be thought proper :  
In a Word, he declared, if he had not the Ship immediate 
ly, he would Ihut up the Communication between ui and 
the Continent j and fuch wai hit Impatience, that he would 
not wait for an Anfwer to hia Demand ; for, while General 
Irwin wai Writing to him, two Officers were flopped fiom 
going into Spain.

" In Confequenet of this, our Governor fent him Word, 
that with Regird to the Piiie, he would order it to be 
bought, and the Count of London and Madrid fltould be 
left to decide the Property j but with RefpeA to the Shut 
ting up the Communication, he thought he had been too 
precipitate j however, from that Moment, he fhould look 
upon it ti flopped, nor would he content to in being again 
opened, till he received Orderi from the King of England 
to do to.

" Monf. de Crillon waa furpriied at thit Fiimncfi in Ge 
neral Irwin, whom he thought would do any Thing rather 
than vjiiirrel with him : Ever nnce he hit wrote the kindeft 
Lettert, propofed to come and dine here ; fuch wai hil Ea- 
gernefi to fee ut. Thii not being tacoutaged, be dcfircd to 
meet General Jrwin at the advanced P.oiti, bnt jhii wit 
alfo refufed. However tht Governor wrote to him, that if 
he had any Thing material to fiy, he would confent to a 
Meeting on board one of hit Majefty'i Shipi of War in the 
Bay : And a» Ciillon wai confcioui of hit being greatly in 
tht wrong, he condeftendcd.

" They met Yefterday oa board Commodore Hsrrifbn. 
Crillon prefted much to have the Communication opened, 
but our Governor ti pofitively refufed it. You art alfo to 
obfeive, that fine* thii Affair Mr. Irwia baa always wrott 
to the Spanilh General in Eoglifli, though it baa been tht 
Cuftooi for th* OoTcraon of Gibraltar to hive a Spantln 
Secretary to write for them j but upon thit Ocufion Gene 
ral Irwin hat infilled upon Treating in hit own Language, 
which, hi fayu it the only one he under Hindi, and Ciillon 
fubmiti to it."

jlfril 15, and 18. They write from Madiid, that, by th« 
'late feafonablc Rairtl, they hive ihc fiirtft ProfpeA of   
very plentiful Harvaft throughout that Kingdom.

Lttttn in Town, from Spain, bring Aocounla of great 
Commotion! at Madrid, which an faid to have taken thait 
Rife from an Older lifted by bit Calbolick Majcfty, enjoin 
ing the Spaniard) to throw off their Cloaki, and drcfa in tht 
Manner they do at Paria. Thii had fo cxafpcrated them, 
that great Number! affembled at the Palicc, and cteCtcd an 
Audienct; bat hit Majefty fent them Word, that if they 
did not immediately difparfe, ha would order hit Guards to 
fiie upon them. Thii, however, tht latter retufcd to do; 
upon which hit Majefty fcnt for hit Walloon Guarda, who 
fiied aod killed 76. Bat before they could charge tbt fe- 
cond Time, the Mob ruined in with then Spidoet, killed 16 
of ihc Gvardi, and difarmed the Reft, crying oat in the 
SpanUh Language, " Tbt Eitfhjb ftr rvtr, tni Ann WMIO 
tbt Frnib."

Other Accoontt fay, that this Commotion >waa owing to 
the ntreme Odium In which tht People held the Marquil 
of Sijuilice, the King'i Italian Minifter. And that hit 
Catholic Mijel\y being deteimined to fuppoit hit fortigti 
Favourite by Force of Armi, igiinft hit native' SubjeUi ; 
ibcir defpeiate Rcfolution foiccd him to the dcured Conctf- 
fioni | aod tht Favourite was compelled to quit the King 
dom, for Safety, with tha utmoft Eiprdition. Duiing tbc 
Cortrrootion, it it leporteo, Loid Rochford chancing to pafi 
by la his Coach, be wat faluied with the following general 
Acclamation of, Fivn At LibirtU.

Mott rctent Advlcet juft icctivcd, fay that the Riot ia 
Spain took \\t Rile as abovt, fiom fevtral oppreffive and dif- 
agrccable Afti of the King'i Italian Minifteri, in particular 
that for prohibiting the l/fe of Cloak and Bioad Beaver s 
That a young Gentlemin being (topped near the Palica by t 
Ctnlinel for not complying with tnia Order, be attempted to 
ftib the Centioel lor intercepting bin', who immediately 
prefentcd bit Mufltat, but did not fire. The Gentleman 
i hereupon gave a Whittle, the Signal agreed on, and in a 
few Minutct fumt Hundredi aflitmbled, who wart fired upon 
by the Guaidt, and after fettril were killed, tht Rrft wert 
difpeifcd. They foon aOcrobled, however, again ia prodigi- 
oui Bodiei, and overpowcicd the Guardi, after an obftinatt 
Bngigement, in which, it it (aid, 70 or to of the SoUicrt 
wctc killed. They then proceeded to the HouCe of the 
Marquia dc Squilace, who efcipcd oot of it by a back Way, 
having fcnt hit Carriage, with tbc Bllndt up, a contrary 
Road, in older to deceive tba Populace ; which Snatigem 
taking, they followed the Carnage, thinking to have m«t 
tbc Mioiner, and coming op with It, tort it to Hiccti, 
They then pulltd down the Marquu't Houfe, and aftarwardt 
pur Cued him to the Dutch AmbalXtdor'i, whtre he had 
taken ReJu|i, but efcaped alfo from thence on the Appear 
ance of the Rtotcii. The Populice being then affjied by 
the Dutch' Ambaffador that the Mimfter wu not at hit 
Houfe, they went to the royil Kalac*, and infifted on fpeilt- 
ing with hu Majefty, which being granted, they faid they 
had three Tbingi to propofe, which if hit Mijefty would 
agree to, they would difpcrfe, and continue good SubWAi i 
The firft wai, that bit Majefty mould difckirga hit Italian 
Minified, at they wen determined to be governed ooly by 
their own Counlrjm*b [ that tht fcvaral oflinCv* Edt<li 
pitted, mould be repealed j and, thirdly, that hit Majrfly 
Ihould give hit royal WoiJ never after to call any Period t« 
Account for whit had that Day paflVd : Tbefe Artidt* be 
ing all complied with, the Riotcn Immcdiaitly dtfpvfrd f 
and in a few Houri, the City wai at calm ai If oothao*; had 
happened. On their Return from the rot if Palace, ibt

that the greater | obliged to put on hia Cloak and Beaver, which he rttdifr 
complying with, they riitn fuffered hia Lord/hip to p«f»» 
crying oot, No Frtnib FaAini ^ ttm vilb EitlntJ,  «' 
Wfr voiib til ibt ffcrlj ttJU,.

FaoM THE SOUTH-CJROLINJ GAZETTE.
CHJRLES-TOtTN, Mmy 13. 

The Honble the Commons Honfe of Affembly 
of this Province, has directed a Committee of their 
Houfe to wait on THOMAS LYNCH, CHRISTO 
PHER GADSDEN, and JOHK RUTLBDOI, Efqrt. 
who were appointed a Committee to meet at the 
Congrefs held at New-York in October laft, tt» 
defire they will fit for their Pictures at the Publick 
Expence; and that the fame, when finifhed, be 
put up in the AfTembly Room, at the State-Houfe, 
as a Memorial of the high Efteem the Honfe have 
for their Pcrfons and Merit, and the great Service 
they bave done their Country.

They have alfo refolved, Nimim C**fr«*V'rr»rr, 
That they will make Proviilon for defraying the 
Bxpence of procuring from England a MARBLE 
STATUB bf the Rifht Honourable WILLIAM 
PITT, Efquire j to be creeled ia thii Province at 
a Memorial, and Teftimony of the great Venera 
tion and Refpeft they have for hia Perfon, and tbe 
Obligations they lie under in Common with the 
Reft of his Majefty's AMERICAN $ub~jt&s. as well 
for hi* Services in general to his King and Coun 
try, at for his nob]e dlftmerefted, and generooi - 
Affiftance afforded them towards obtaining the 
Rif EAL of the STAMP Act ; and it ii referred 
to the Committee bf Correspondence, ai foori as 
may be, to write to the Agent to procure the 
fame to be done in the ttioft finifhed and elegant 
Manner.

B O $ T O N, M*y 19.
Extr*a  / t Lltttr frtm Brifttl, March 1J. 

" We have the Trade Bill now much at Heart, 
and are battling it out with the London Weft-India . 
Merchant*, and hope in the Conclufion, we (hall 
be able to procure you in America, fuch Advan 
tage* at you could with yourfetoe* to, and from 
the Spanilh and French Settlement* in Ajn*r>ca. 
- We now come to beg your Attention to Three 
Thing*, on which folid and lading Advantages 
will accrue to yourfelves.-  i. See that your 
Rejoicing* be within Bounds, and that no Perfon 
be burnt in Effigy.-  2. Let no indecent Re- 
flc&ions be permitted to be inferted in any of your 
News Papers again ft the Legiflature.-  3. Di(- 
countenance ana Inform Government of any illicit 
Trade that may be carried on from the Eaft Coun 
try; fay St. Peterfburgh, Holland, Hamburgh, &c. 
This very Thing hu brought on all that ha* hap- 
P«ned."

Laft Friday about an Hour before Noon, ar 
rived here in 6 Weeks and 2 Days from London, 
the Brig Harriibn, Shubael Coffin, Matter, be- 
Jonging to John Hancock, Efq; a principal Mer 
chant in this Town. -In her came tne long wiihed 
for Aa of Parliament for at total Repeal of the 
Stamp-Alt, which received the Royal Aflent the 

, 1 8th of March laft. It i* fcarce poffible to de- 
fcribe the Effect of this glorious and important 
Piece 'of Intelligence : The Bell* in all the 
Churches Were rung : The Colours of all the Ship* 
hoifted, and many Cannon dlfcharged from dif- 
fererii Pirts of the Town : The Sons of Liberty 
repairing to the ever memorable TREE, regaled 
themfelves on the Occafion with firing of Guns, 
drinking loyal Toafb, and other decent Exprcffi- 
otis of joy : In the Afternoon the Selectmen of 
the Town met at Faneuil-HaJ), and appoint* 
Thii, for a Day of general Rejoicing : About 
Sun-rife the Morning wai ufttercd in by ringing 
of Bells, difpUying of Colour* on the VcrTch in 
the Harbour, and on the Tops of many of the 
Houf.es, the whole making a beautiful Appear 
ance : The Gbn* of the feveral Ship*, at the 
Fort*, and at Cattle- William, are to fire Royal 
SaluU* : On the Tree of Liberty wavei tnenri- 
tifh Standard, and there, as well j* other Pfrts 6f 
the Town, are confptcuous the firicertrf Toteri*1 
of Fefllrtty: In (hort, the reciprocal Salutation* 
of avcry Fellow Citiaca and CouuiryirtRa in thl* 
Day of. our Deliveranoa, ari at once pathetically
expreffive' of Loyalty, Gpjdutd*, and Joy. In- the ^  (».-  .1- »*Lf . ^t» i -* ----- ..».'_--

cned. On their Return from tbt rot if Palace, the, II £vc'nh)g ibe Shew will M C&unuod W llltUniD*.
the totlift AmbaOador, Urd AocMoit, whota tbty I U«n»,  toairtt and Bthltidoai, hi1h>rfo BneqMal- 
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led by any Thing in this Part of the World t a 
particular Account of which we (hall give our 
Readers the eofuing Week.

As every Heart is now filled 41th Joy and Gra 
titude, there has been a GENERAL GOAL 
DELIVERY of all Debtors this Morning, a

  Number of public fpirited Gentlemen having paid 
their Debts. ' \An Example lutrtby if Imitation.]

When the KING went to the Houfe of Peers, 
to give the Royal Aflent, there was fuch a vaft 
Concourfe of People, huzzaing, clapping Hands, 
tec. that it was feveral Hours before his Majefty 
reached the Houfe.

Immediately on his Majefty's figning the Royal 
Aflent to the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft, tbe Mer 
chants trading to North-America difpatched a 
Veflel, which had been in waiting, to put into the 
firft Port on the Continent with the Account.

There were the greateft Rejoicings poflible in 
the City of London, by all Ranks of People, on 
the total Repeal of the Stamp-Aft j the Ships in 
the River diiplayed all their Colours, Illuminations 
and Bonfires in many Parts ; in (hort, the Re 
joicings were as great as were ever known on any 
Occafion.

It is faid tbe Acls of Trade, relating to Ameri 
ca, would be taken under Confideration, and all 
Grievances removed. The Friends to America 
are very powerful, and difpofed to aflift us to the 
utmoft ol their Ability.

ANNAPOLIS, June 5. 
Yefterday being the Anniverfary of the 

Birth of our moft gracious Sovereign King 
GEORGE III, when his Majefty enter'S 
"his xxixtk Year, the fame was obferved here, 
with the Firing of Guns, &c. &c.

The fame Day his Excellency our Gover 
nor iflucd his Proclamation, notifying his 
Receipt from the Honourable Mr. Secretary 
CONfTjr, of the ACT REPEALING THE 
STAMP-ACT. [The fame at was Publijh'd in 
this GAZETTE the Week before lafl.]

Alfo, a Copy of the Afl for the better fecu- 
ring tbe Dependency of His Majejly's Dominion! 
in America, upon the Crown and Parliament of\ 
Great-Britain : Which will be Printed in 
our next.

Laft Thurfday one Beverly Benfont belong 
ing to Nantic^e, going up the Bay, for Bal 
timore, in a imafl Schooner, was knqck'd 
overboard by the Fore-Boom, between this 
Place and Ktnt-ljland, and Drowned,. He 
had been here felling Plank, and had about 
Sixty Pounds in his Pocket.

Yefterday a Man who bclong'd to the
 y-Aftlts-River Packet, whofe Name was Robert 
'' Hording, coming over in her, was unfortu- 
~~-- nately carried overboard by the Main-Sheet 

(off Kent Point) and Drowned. . . 9 -
|3» Thofe Cuftomm to Ibii GAZETTE, who are in 

Arrcaii to lift Fall, *ie itqucftcd to fettle their Ac 
counts at oar County Court ntit Week, with

J. CactH.
__ -t t ______________

Purfuant to an Order of the Honbl« the 
Lower Houfe of Aflembly, of this Province, 
on the 27th Day of May laft, the following 
Refolve is here infer ted :

- " By the LOWER HdOffSf ASSEMBLY, J 
«« May IT, 1766. ^

ESOLVED, That this Houfe wiH not 
_ " receive the Petition for the Difcbarge 

of any Prifoner for Debt, unlefi Notice be 
given of fucb Prifoner's Intention, to apply for 
Relief, ~by Advntiftmentt fet up at the Court Htufe Door, am ''"''" ~

" Inttrtfl of fucb (jaunty, tr Pari/b, or _ 
" cular Inter eft of my Part thereof, unlefi it 
" Jhall be made appear, that Two Months at 
" lea/I, before the offering fuch Petition to any 
" Perftn tt be fubfcribed, Advertifementi were 
" fet up at all the Churches, Chapels and Court- 
" Houfe of the faid County, notifying tbe Inten- 
" tun of offering fucb Petition to be fubfcribed, 
" in order to be preferred to this Houfe"

 ty June 5, 1766.
To teSO LDat PUBLIC V E N D U E, ftr 

ready Current MsneJ^ in T bur/day tbe I *tb Infant, 
at tbe Hau/e  where be latilj livid, near Severn 
Ferry, tbe grealefl P'art if the Perftnal Eflate tf 
Edmund Key,. £/?; decea/ed,

/CONSISTING of a variety of Kitchen Fur- 
\^j niture of all Kinds, Beds, Bedding, Wearing 
Apparel, Linen, a Settee, Chairs, Tables, Walh 
Stand and Looking Glafs, a Curricle and Harnefs, 
One Set of Curricle Horfei, One Ditto young 
Mares, joft broke to the Draught, One Port 
manteau Horfe, Two Portmanteaus, One Silver 
hiked Sword, a Mourning Ditto, about 400 Wt. 
of Bacon, feveral Pairs of new Shoes lately import 
ed from Ltnaon, his remaining Stock of Madeira 
Wine, and Cane Spirit, a Tea-chell, China Dimes, 
Murgs, Cups and*Saucers, Bowls, Knives and 
Forks, Candleflicks, Glafles, Tumblers, Decan 
ters, and many other Articles.

U. SCOTT, Executor.
N. B. 7be Safe if tkefe Arlicitt <wai Advert i/ed 

in this Gasutte, N°. 1078, but ivai then frim /tme 
unftrefeen Dtjfiiullin, tbhged tt be fut if,, but <nill 
ntvi certminty be begum fretiftlj at 11 a Click in 
tbe Aftenutm, tf tbe abovlnniiixid Day.

'AKBN out of (M BlUl-Room in t, 
through Miftake, oa.Toefday Rvenjn. tke* 

, 3th of May laft, a half Worn HUZZARtOAT 
Trimmed with whi^ Gih Buttons, Arm Flapi 
lined with red Shalloon. Whoever has the fane 
Coat In Pofltflioa, are defired to return it to Mr. 
Andrew Buibanan of Amapttil.

/-COMMITTED to 4*nt-Arwidtl County J»i], 
\^ William Crtucb and Jot. Landraj, on Sof- 
picion of being Runawayi j they confefs them- 
felves foch, and fay they belong to Meflrs. 
and Afsr»i», near Nev>-Ptrt.

Their M afters are requeued to take them 
and pay Charges. WrtLiAM Paut,

A
TO BE SOLD,

TRACT of LAND called Batcbeltri Ad- 
venture, lying in the County of Wtrtifter, 

t>n tfie Ealtern Shore of Maryland, finely fituated* 
t>n Naflaongot- Creek, and a Branch known by 
.the Name of John/an'i Mill Branch, containing 
338 Acres ; the Soil is proper for either Tobacco, 
or Farming Bufinefi, lies level, is well watered, 
and has a plenty of good Timber. Alfo another 
Traft called Addition, lying in the fame County, 
pleafantly fimated on Poctmtke River, about 4 
Miles above the Indian Town, containing zio 
Acres; the Soil is equal i/ not fuperior to the 
above, lies very level, and is well Watered and 
Timbered.

The above Lands will be Sold together or fepa- 
rate, aa may be moft convenient to thofe who 
want to puichafe. The Tide is indifpuuble. 

For Terms, apply to
(") W". T. WOOTXOW.

H

nd in the Clerk*s Qffi'ce of the 
VL County where (tub Prifoner it confine/, for
* tbt Spate if Thirty Days, at lea/!, before 
" tbe Meeting tf that Seffion of Ajjcmbly to 
" which fucb Petition Jhall be preferred, and 
" fucb Notice tt tt certified by tbe 'Ju/lices of the 
" Ctunty Court, where fuch Prifoner is confined, 
" tr Three tf tbe faid Ju/lices at the Itafl."

Alfo the following Refolve of the 22a of 
November 1763.

ES0LVED, That for tbe future, this 
__ " Htuft will not take intt Confederation 

" any Petition frm the Inhabitants of any County,
 * tr Parijb, relative to the impofing any Kind of 
" Taxes, or erefling any Public Buildings, or 
" tthtr Atatttr any way rejptaini tfx general

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away on ̂ tbe 2 9th of Maj paft, from on^board the,*/;///.*, - Packet, then lying 
in the Dock at Annaftli,, an Indented Servant 
Lad, named Daniel Sullivane, about 15 or 16 
Yeatrs of Age, pretty much pitied with the Small- 
Pox, of a fair Complexion, but much Sun burnt 
mort Hair of a flaxen Colour, and middle fiz'd 
for his Age. Had on, an old Ofnabrigs Shirt 
wide Trowfers of the fame, well tarr'd, an/old 
Halfthick Jacket, and an old blue mill'd Cap

It is fuppofed he went to Baltimtrt-Tnu, J B ihe 
Man of War's Tender, and may endeavour to get 
on board a Veflel at that Place bound to Ireland 
his native Country. All Matters of Veflils are' 
forbid carrying him off at their Peril.

Whoever fecures the faid Lad, fo aa his Ma Her 
(the Subscriber) may get him again, (hall receive 
the above Reward, paid by

(tf) AiTtiour BANHIKO.

St. Mary't County, May to. 1766.

RAN away laft Night from the Sobfcriber a 
Convia Servant Boy, named Samntf Matte* 

about 16 Years of Age, fandy Complexion a 
down Look, (hort light colour'd Hair, has been 
a Drummer in the Army, and is a very great Vil 
lain: Had on when be went away, a blue Kit 
marnatk Cap, (hort Copper colour'd Kerfey J ick- 
et. Cotton Breeches, Of na brig wide Trowfers. and 
Shoes and Stockingi, with large Brafs Buckles   
Likewifr took with hin>, a Pair of Blankets and 
a large Woollen Rugg.

Whoever fecures the laid Servant, fo that the 
Owner may get him again, (hall receive FORTY 
SHILLINGS Reward.

Uw) . ViaNOH Hiaa.

COMMUTED as a Runaway, to Print,. 
Geirge't County Jail, a likely young Ne- ; 

gro Wench,»who ^nnot, or will not, fay uy 
Thing to be underftood.

Her Matter ir defired to take her away, aod 
pay Charges. W». T. WOOTTOK, Sheriff.

(2») 7«M2, 1766.
— '—--——•—•-— • - -- __

May 20, 1766.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Sobfcriber, 
at the S-wamf Booths, a Bay Mare with Sad 

dle and Bridle, (he has a Star in her Forehead; is 
about 12 Hands high, branded on tbe near Shoal- 
der R H, and very much rubb'd with tbe Traces. 

Whoever delivers the Aid Mare, Saddle aod 
Bridle, 10 the Sobfcriber, (hall hive a Reward of 
Three Dollars, paid by

- BIHOMI SHA.IBUTT.

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Car. 
riet, on Ttm'i Greet, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe about 5 Yean 
old, between 12 and 13 Hands high, a whit* 
Strip a little to the one Side of his Forehead, 
branded on the near Shoulder thus IO, and on the 
near Buttock tM (very queerly join'd together.) 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at tbe Plantation of Ricbard Pin- 
mer, near Henry CttJt't Mill, in Fredtritk 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Horft 
about 13 Hands high, branded on the near Shoul 
der M, has a Bob Tail, Trots and Gallops, aod 
is about 4 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Anme-Arundel County, Junt 5, 1766.

RAN away from the SubfcnJJer, living near 
Mr. Jtnatban Ratvlingt'%, iboot the Middle 

of A frit, a Negro Man named Bactn, be is 
about 6 Feet high ; had on and carried away 
feveral Shirts, and other Cloaths ; and is a bold 
impertinent Fellow.

Whoever will bring the faid Negro to the Sub- 
fcriber, or fee u re him in any Jail fo aa he may be 
had again, (hall receive a Reward of FORTY 
SHILLINGS Current Money. /

(lf) GASSAWAT RAWLMOI.

JOFFA, Baltimore Cosjnty, May 24, 1766,.

THE Subfcriber having fupplied hirnielf will 
the beft of Liquors, and other NeceUine*, 

in Order to entHuin Gentlemen in the Tama 
Way, gives this Public Notice, That he is cow 
feated in the Houfe where Mr. Henry Jamei lately 
kept Tavern. Thofe Gentlemen who will pleaw 
to favour him with their Good Company, any 
depend on being ofed with great Civility, by

itnir very bumble Servant, 
(5*) HiNav QASSAWAT.,

  Tt tt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM, by the HoguSe»4 
or Gallon; Mola&si LISBON LEMONS, 

by the Chert, or Dozen ; Rice, Almonds, Coftsj, 
Chocolate, a few Dozen of good Old Moantsia 
WINE, Corks, Ship Bread, Flour, aftBarlfoa. 

(lf) SAMUEL Minntaro*.
__ ________^ _____ t _^ '

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,
iATNia-aiacHKa-AKif, 

(rfbt rtmtved it tbt Ctmntij ftmt Timt «gt, tal 
art»V b,i Bufnefi Jtr'm i»MtJ  " ' '

HEREBY gives Notice to his old Cuftomen, 
and Others, That he is return 'd to Town. 

aod has now by him, a Parcel of th* beft Oil 
dra»Vd Leather for Breeches, which he will (ell at 
the ofoal Price, but for Ready MONEY only.

N. B. Thofe who are Indebted to bin, ire r*v 
quitted to pay off their old Balances.
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Mn zg, 1766.
HE COMMISSIONERS tppointed 

by LORD BALTIMORE, give No- 
" That they will proceed to the SALE 
his LORDSHIP'S MANOR of Anne-Arun- 

, on Monday the 14* of July ne.xt. The 
jj'thority of the Commiffioners, and the 
ferms of the Sale, may be known bjr ap-. 

to the Subfcriber, *t his Hopfe in 
Signed per Order,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

tlo COVER this SEASON, 
It Chancellor'^ Point, St. Mary's County, at 
[ Four Piftoles the Mare, and Five Shil 
lings the Groom, The Horfe called

1 TANNER,
ATELY Imported by Mr. fft^/leuMmt. He 

j ii 15$ Hands high ; was got by Tiung Cade, 
i Won 1 wo Fifties in England, and is thought 

j the bed Judges to be as beautiful a Horfe as 
\j in the Province. The Money to be paid be 
lt the Mares are taken away. 
[Good Padurage for Mares.

JOHN ROBERTS.

THE PREROGATIVE: COURT win be 
held at the City of ANNAPOLIS on. the 

fccond Tuefday of July next. All Perfont that 
nave Bufinefs therein, are* deflred to give their 
Attendance thin. Signtd per Qrdtr, 

(2*) ' JAMES DIXON, Regifter.

THIS is to gire NOTICE, That the Deputy 
Commiflary's BUSINESS it carried on at 

ofual, at d*»ap«lii ; and all who are concerned 
that Way, are requefted not to' Neglect.

JAMES DIXON, D. Commiflary, 
._..     oi 4*hi.JrinJtl County.

ELK-RIDGE RACES.
N Thurfday the 19'* Day of June next, 
will be Run for, on the Race Ground 

"Elk-Ridge Landing, the Bed of 3 Heats, each 
(Times round, containing z Miles and 3 Quarter], 

PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS, free for 
j Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not full Blooded, 
the following Terms :

[Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for 
faid Purfe, (hall, if rrfing 4 Years old this 

Infs, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and Bridle inclu 
), if Five, 8£ Stone j if Six, 9 Stone ; and if 

to Stone. If Three Horfes do not Start, 
Rice.

| On the next Day, upon the fame Ground, and 
e fame Conditions, will be Run for, A PURSE 
TEN POUNDS, by any Number of Horfes, 

!ares, or Geldings, not full Blooded, (Be wlfiniag 
orfe the preceding Day only excepted. 

I Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
lelding, for the (aid Porfe, (hall Enter the fame 
lith Mr. JOSHUA GRIFFITH, on the Tuefday 

ceding the Race, and for the fecood Day on 
Wednefday, with whom he fhall leave fatis- 

Vouchen of his or her Age, and at the 
}me Time (hall pay Twenty Shillings Entrance, 

r Half that Sum if a Snbfcriber, for the fir it Day ; 
1 Ten Shillings the (econd Day, or Half that 

|um if a Subfcriber. 
And on the Third Day, will be Run for, on 
! fame Ground, and the fame Didance, the bed 

i Three Heats, A PURSE of FIVE POUNDS, 
I for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that has no 
jlifk Blood in 'em, and thsrtiever won a Purfe 

1 above j /. To carry Weight for Inches. 
The Time of Starting wil^« between One 

1 Three o'Clock in the Aiterooon. 
Judges will we appointed to determine all 

>ifptitea which may arife.
N. B. Thofe Horfes who Run the fir ft Day, 

|tkt winning Hotfe excepted as above) may enter 
ithe Morning of the iVcond Day's Race.

bit SOLD at PUBLIC f ENDUE, »n
  Satnrtij the 2\J) tf June, 

,\RT of a Tract of LAND, called Sp.ing- 
Garatn, containing 270 Acres, lying in Fn- 

;l County, near Lingattre -. the Sale to be at 
Jr. Kcbard Simpjtn'*, living near the aforefaid 
lace. The Land is of a very good Soil, well 
luBbet'd and Watered, and has a choice Parcel of 
<eadow Ground. If any Perfon is inclinable to 
urchafe the fame before the Day of Sale, they 
ay Icoow the Terms by applying to the Subfcri- 
 T living at the lower End & FrtJtriek County. 

()") ABSALOM WARVIELD.

* * SOLD n naj*»ailt 'Itrau, for C*Jb «r

ANY Gentlemen that has Occafionto fend a 
Cargo of GOODS from Home, in Order 

to make a Purchafe of Tobacco, Corn, Porlc\ 
Staves, Shingles, Wr. Likewife mty be hired, a 
Perfon properly qualified to attend the fame, if 
required, either at the Place defigned, orelfewhere. 
Any Gentleman whom this may fuit, is defired to 
fend a Line to the PRINTER of this Paper, and he 
will fend them Directions how to write to the Per 
fon, who will wait upon any Gentleman, either 
in Maryta*a"OT Virgin:a, as foon as Notice is given.

[N. B. If any jhtnld enquire, ibej are aefirid Ii 
Jend POST-PAID. J.G.] ("2)

Tube SOLD, or RENTED for a Term 
cf Years,

A FREEHOLD LOT of GROUND, in 
Fndtrickjburg, on Rappabaitnuk River, Vir 

ginia, on which is a good Stone Store Ufenie, 
with large Warehoufes, Cellars, and other ufeful 
Buildings, which are all in good Repair, and the 
Whole well paled round. The Situation ii near 
the River, in the mod public Part of the Town, 
and as for many Years part, a conliderablc Trade 
has been carried on at the Store, it may be of Ad 
vantage for a Purchafer who purpofes to fell Wift- 
India Goods, or .to buy Tobacco, Hemp, Grain, 
Skins, or Butter, all which may be done to great 
Extent, the Town of frttttrickjburg being conve 
nient to a large and well peopled back Country. 
Time of Payment, and other Particulars, may be 
known by applying to

(6W ) CHARLES YATCS.

ANNAPOLIS, W«jr si, 1766.

THE Order* I here now bj me for STAYS, 
and expect to have Executed in a Month or 

Six Weeks, will take mod of the Remains of my 
Aflbrtment of STAY-GOODS. I have all along 
flatter'd myfelf with the agreeable* Hopes of be- 
ing Able when I had fold theft Goods, to pay off*" 
my Debts, and carry on myBufinefs aa ufuaJ, tat 
I am now pretty .Jen fi Me of my Midake; for I 
have, for a confideraKle Time pad, received lefs 
Money than even lad Year in the Height of the 
Small-Pox : I flutfl, if poffible, after Discharging 
my Debts, procure Goods for fuch of my Cnf- 
tomers as make timely Payments, or for ready 
Money j others I hope will excufe my not being 
able to fupply them as I have hitherto done, 
which Will really be the Cafe in a very (hort Time, 
unlefs I receive more Money, and I hope None 
will withhold it on a Suppofition that I am not in 
Want, or, that can with any Degree of Conveni- 
ency pay me. JOSEPH FOARD. 

_________ (£) ____________ __
ANNAPOLIS, May 22, 1766.

1 TAKE this Opportunity of returning my fin- 
cere Thanks to all my good Cudomera and 

Others, that have for thefe feveral Years paft been 
pleafed to give me the Preference of their Cudom ; 
and alfo. that I have juft imported in the Bttjty, 
Capt. Jamtt Hanrick, from Londm, a large Aflbrt 
ment of Euro fian and Eafi-lndia Goods, fuitable 
for all Seafons ; thofe good Friends that will ftill 
continue their kind Favours towards me, may 
depend upon being faithfully ferved at the lowed 
Rates, and the bed Attendance given at my 
Store, where I take the greated Plealure of ferving 
them with my own Hands, and fhall ever grate 
fully acknowledge their Kindnefs.-    Alfo may 
be had, as ufnal, Rum, Wine, Salt, Molaflei, 
Sugar, Coffee, Rice, tic . fafr.

(3W) . NATHAN HAMMOND.

TOBE SOL.D, *

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal 
led Mtrryland, in Frtdtrttk County Mary

ALL Perfons Indebted to Mr. Hmy 
late of Anni-Arundtl, but now of Baltimore 

County, either by Bond, Note, Book-Debt, or 
otherways, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment 
to the Subfcriber, who is lawfully authorized to 
receive the fame : And, as mod of hisT>ebts are 
of long danding, and lie very didant, I am de 
termined, without Refpxct of Perfons, to Sue and 
Warrant^very one who (hall neglect to piy their 
refpectivFBalances by the *olh of Jrnnt^ which 
is the longed Indulgence I can or will give.

THOMAS GASSAWAY.

A*nt'*Arundti County, May ro, 1766.

THE Subfcriber (agreeable to the Lad Will 
and Tedament of Mr. William Chapman) 

will offer to Sale, on Wednefday the i t tk of June 
next, at the Houfe of Mr. Reynttdi, in Anxapdji, 
A TRACT of LAND called Brandtn, lyingin 
this County, near Patafict River, containing, by 
Patent, 100 Acres, more or left j (or Bills of 
Exchange, or Sterling Cafh..

THOMAS GASSAWAY, for 
Chapman^ Executors.

land, ufnally known by the Name of 
Tract, finely fituate on Patmmuck River and 
Kiitttkttn Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 . 
Acres, proper for either Farming or Plantation 
Bufinefs, well Watered, and has interfperfed great , 
Quantitie»of Meadow Ground upon it.

Alfo another Tract in Hampjbin County, Vir 
ginia, of abosK 3000 Acres, with great Quanti 
ties of Iron Ore, and a good Stream, and very 
commodious Situation for a Furnace. 

The Titles good and Indifputable. 
The above Tracts will be fold together or in 

Parcels, a* is mod fuitable and convenient for   
thofe who want to purchafe.   1 bofe who want to 
be informed more particularly of the Lands, may 
apply to Meflrs. Jtbm Cmry, Merchant, in trial' . 
ritk-ffwn, Maryland; Jthn Patttrftn, Lerjlnrghi' 
Or J»Jiai Clapbam, on Patrwmtck River, nigh the 
Maryland Tract j or the Subfcriber, at Otitqmam 
Forges.

WANTED to be cut at Kttp-Trift Furnace, 
or Octtqnan Forges, a conudcrable Quantity of 
CORD- WOOD, for which will be given Good 
Encouragement, b/ the Cord, or Hire ol Negroea 
by the Year.        ;         <

(10*) JOHN SIMPLE.

Hay 14,
a Brijrantine ol

1766. 
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a well

A TRACT of L A N D, called Amtnamutt, 
lying in the upper Pan of Cbarln County, 

ainmg 150 Acres, more or lefs. It is within 
MUea of ?iftata>u*j Creek, where there is a 

l*°od Hening Fifhery, and is level and well Wood- 
led, bat without any Improvements ; is fit for

Any rerion inclinabte to purchafe, may 
the Terms, by applying to the Subfcriber in

JAMIS MARSHALL.

70 be SOLD an the Premifts, on Monday the 
2Oth Day of July, bring Court Day, to the 
highejl Bidder, for ready Money or/hort Credit,

HE well-improved LOT in the Town of 
_ Alexandria, late Mrs. Majt*'i, 'confiding of 
well-built Brick Houfe, with Cellar under the, 

Whole, 32 by zo in the Clear, with a Kitchen, 
Meat Houfe, Dairy, Stable, and another Houfe 
calculated for a Billiard^loom ; the Whole paled 
in, and in good Repailf well fituated nigh the, 
Court- Houfe, for either a Public Houfe or a Store. 

(6*) CAHLYLE tf DALTON, Exc^tors.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of Annapolit. an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the E»glifl> Language, WRITING, Sua- 
VBYINC, and ARITHMETIC*, &c. Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili-' 
gcsKe, «wf (mow Ibe Terns, o« Application toj 

(«') JOHN DAVIDSOH, Regifter.

THE Snbfcriber has 
iso Tons, double Decked*, well calculated 

for the Wtf-lneia or Grain Trades, he would Let 
on Charter or Difpofe of one Half i (he will be 
ready to take in a Load in Ten Daya.

Any Perfon in Want of fuch a Veflel might fat 
her at Swan Creek, in Ba/timirt County, tad 
know the Terms, on applying to

()*) AMOS GARRKTT.

to /* »* />r»»4/ County Jail, 
the 23d Intl. on Sufpicion of being a Run- 

AM.*y, a Negro Man named Bern, a likely Fellow. 
fisyi he brlongi to Mr. Cbarlti Crtxtl. of Baltimmv 
County. His Matter is requefted to take him 
 way, and pay Charges.

 Pavi, Jailer.

It 1

'.- Si'"

ANNAI-OLM, ^/r/Y 29, 1766.

A MOST fcindalous, wicked, and falfe Re- 
pen having been induftrionffy propagate^" 

byffHtlam .i/khu of Baltimm-Ti+v», I'h*t the 
Sublcribet's Houfn in that Town were Mortgaged 
to Mr. Jb.m*i Harri/t*. This it tharefofc to 
iofos^k the Public, that the fane it totally f»4fe 
in every Rtfptft. SAMUIL



TEN POUNDS REWARD.

. , 1

rj
- ' -1
'. i i>

RAN away from the Subscriber's Quarter, on . 
the back of Ett-RMgt, near Ptplar Spring 

Cbapel, on Suaday the i}th of April, a Country ; 
indented Servant Mao, named William BUlingten, 
aoout 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and pretty well pro- 
portioned thereto, fair Complexion, and wears hi* 
own (hort black Hair, under a Cap, has a remark 
able down Look when fpoke to, and i* alfo a re 
markable Liir and Flatterer in Conversation. Had 
on and with him when he went away, a Ihort green 
lapeU'd Coat, trimm'd with Metal Buttons, one old 
blue Jacket, Oznabrig Shirt, Cotton Breeches, 
white Yarn Stockings, and an old'Pair of Shoes. 
He formerly ferved a Term of Years with Mr. J«- 
ftfb Httti, in tki* County, and has ftnce made 
a very exteofive Acquaintance, fome of whom may 
poflibly fupply him with Money, and other Cloath- 
ing, and its likely he may change his Name.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and delivers
him to the Overfeer at the abovcfaid Plantation,
or to the Subfcriber on EH-RiJ^i, in Annt-Antndtl
County, (hall have the above Reward, paid by

(«') H. RIDCILY.

"- V . T O B B S O L D,

A TRACT of LAND called Kilmain, con- 
talniag 1350 ACRES, lying in FrtJtritk 

County Maryland, near Littlt Mtntckajy, about a 
Mile and Half from* the main Road that leads 
from Gt*rtt-Tvwn on Patewma<k, to Frtdtritk- 
Irwn, and about 6 or 7 Mile* from Lttjbnrg in 
Pirfitut. Two Year* Credit will be given for 
Two Third* of the Money, and four Years for 
the other One Third. The Land appears to be 
very good, and produces well. There is but one 
Tenement upon it. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may know the further Particulars, by 
applying to J»bn Damall, Efq; in frtdtrick Coun 
ty, Mr. J»bn C*rjt Merchant in Trtdtrick-lwsit, 
or to the Subfcriber in StaftrJ County, Virginia. 

(4*) W"1. BUENT.

ELK-RIDCI, May 7, 1766. 
Te bt SOLD for Stirling or Current Money,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Flagg- 
Bttttm, containing upward* of 20*> Acres, 

lying- and being in Printt-Gttrgit County, about 
8 Miles from Bladtnjturf, whereon is « Dwelling, 
and other convenient Houfes. The Land well 
adapted either to the Planting or Farming Bufi- 
nef*, fome good Meadow Ground, and a conve 
nient Place to creel a Grift Mill. Time will be 
.given on paying Intereft, with Security, if te- I 
quired. | 

('') THOMAS SAPfiNCTON.
N. B. All Perfon* indebted to the Subfcriber, 

in Current Money, cither by Bond, Note, or 
Book Account, are requefted to make immediate 
Payment, or give Obligation* in Sterling, to pre 
vent Charge* to themfelves, and difagreeable 
Trouble, to 7. S.

May 12, 1766. 
. FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, from Mttnt-Ktyal 
Forge, near Baltimtrt-Tt^un, in Maryland, 

a Country-born Mulatto Slave, named Bin \ he 
ia a luiry well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, 20 Years of Age, a very white Mu 
latto, pretty much freckled, and ii fometiraei 
taken tor a White Man; had on when be went 
away, a doable rivetted Iron Collar, old Caftor 
Hat, Olnabrig Shirt, bio* Fearnought Jacket, al- 
moft new, old Leather Breeches, a Pair old black 
Wt>rfted ditto old grey Yarn or Worfted Stock 
ing*, old Shoes, aad carved Buckles, hai Ihort 
yellow Wool, and fometimes calls himfelf U'taJti, 
he has lately worked in a Smith's Shop, and 'tis 
like he tnav endeavour to pafi for a Blackfmith. 
Whoever (Wore* faid Slave, fo a* he may be had 
again, (hall have, if taken in the County, FIFTY 
SHILLINGS, and, if out of the Province, the 
above Reward, and reasonable Charge* if brought 

w home. t JAWH F« ANKLIN.
N. B. He has a remarkable brown Spot on the 

Infid* of one of his Ancle*.

/66. | TO be Sold V dat Sobfcribtr, oa board tie 
1 1 Ship Brilliant, lying at Lytn't Creek in 

fatuxnt. Two Pair of double BOX SCREWS, 
Two Pair fingle Ditto, and about 40 FaAoBJ of 
Twelve loch Junk.

(4") WILLIAM

Perth- Ambtj, Nnv-Jerfty, Vtnb to, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in OBtber 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Years of 

Age, named Pitla, me was born in Nnu-Jtrfty, i* 
of a middle Stature, very active, and it'* faid (he 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he ha* fince been 
feen in Company with ontjtmti Lt<k, on Sit/qiti 
banna, and wa* afterward*, in 1764, taken up 
and committed to the Jail of Fndtrick-1W», in 
Maryland, on Sufpicion of her being run away, 
from whence (he i» faid to have made her Efcape ; 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belonged to 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed upon 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away, which 
i* only an Invention of hen, for (he wa* born a 
Slave, and as fuch, was fold to the Subfcriber, by 
the Executors of her former Matter, of Frnbtld, 
in the County of Mtnmmtb, and Province, afore 
faid, deceafed, for the Sum of Ninety Pound*, 
Proclamation Money : She it now fuppoi'd to be 
fome where in Maryland, Virginia, or Ntrtb-Catt- 
tina ; (he ii Cunning and Artful, and very proba 
bly may have chang'd her Name, and will make 
her Efcape if taken, unlef* great Care h taken to 
fecore her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecore her in any 
of thavPrifons in Maryland, Virginia, or Nfrtb-Ca- 
rtlina, or elfewhtre, fo that (Sit can be brought 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Reward, 
paid by JONAS Gut IN, at Anntftin, or the Sub 
fcriber. '_JL_

(3*) PHILIP KtAKNY.

T O B £ S O L D
A T T H E .TT~

MARLBOROUGH BREWERY,

STRONG BEER and PORTER, at Eighteen 
Pence, and ALE at a Shilling a Gallon, 

Virginia Currency, in Caik, equal in Goodnef* to 
any that can be imported from any Part of the 
World: As nothing but the genuine beR Malt 
and Hops will be ufed, without any Mixture or 
Subftitutc whatsoever; which if the many Treati- 
fe« of Brewing publifhed in Gnat-Britain, did not 
mention to be frequently ufed there, the Experi 
ence of thofe who have Drank thofe Liquors im 
ported froaB thence, would point out to be the 
Cafe, from their pernicious Efteclt. .

The fevere Treatment we have lately received 
from our Mother-Country, would, I fhould think, 
be fufficient to recommend my Undertaking ((ho* 
I Ihould   not be able to come up to the Engli/b 
Standard, which I don't queftion fjnftantly to do) 
Yet, a* I am fatiified, that the Goodneft of every 
Commodity, is it'* belt Recommendation, I prin 
cipally rely fcpon that for my Succefs; and my own 
latereft, having expended near Eight Thoofand 
Pounds, to bring my Brewery to it's prefent Stale, 
is the beft Security 1 can give the Public to a flu re 
them of the Deft Ufage, without which, fuch 
an Undertaking cannot oe fupported with Credit.

The Cafks to be paid for at the Rate of Four 
Shillings for Barrels, Five Shilling* for tbofe be- 
tween Forty and Fifty Gallon*, and a Penny 
the Gallon for all above Fifty Gallon*; but if 
they are returned in good Order and Sweet, by 
having been well Scalded at foon at emptied, the 
Price of them (hall be returned or difcounted.

Any Perfon who fendt Bottle* and Cork*, may 
have them carefully filled and corked witV Beer 
or Porter, at Six Shilling*, or with Ale at Four 
Shilling* the Dozen. I C'pcA in a little Time to 
have a conftant Supply of Bottle* and Cork*, and 
if I meet the Encouragement I hope for, propofe 
letting up aGlaft-Honle for making Bottlet, and 
to provide proper Veflelt to deliver to fuch Cuf- 
toroert a* favour me wittafpkcir Order*, fuch Li- 
onort at they dtreft, at the (evcral Landing* they 
defire^eing determined to give them all the S* 
tiifacuon in the Power of

(3*1) Tttir mtjl Httmtl* Strvant,
i?66v J. Miacia.

. ,.4*oMCh- frr GtrijAfeav MB _ 
ioufe of Mr. Jajtpmit in fatal Ttwn, tat ,,*  

of >w neat, OB Purpofe to dilpof, Of J 
iui.» Lot* as arc pot inittovcd, aa the Aft of Af I 
(embly in tKat Cafe made and provided,  * -  

(W4) . JOSIAH BI'AU, ClkJ

  BALTJMOaf-ToWN, Afrilzl,

WHEREAS tbe PartneHhlp of fan/4 
Sttrrtt will foon expire j therefore all.  . 

Tons who have any Demand* againft thefaidCo«| 
pany, are defired to fend in their Accouati, &  
they may be adjufted ; and all thofe iadebM'i 
them, by Bond, Note, Protefted Bill* of Exckun 
or Book Account, are defired to fettle and u 
their rcfpeAivc Balance* before the nrft D*v u 
"July next, to prevent their being under the di/.I 
agreeable Neceulty of putting all tbo(e Bondi tajl 
Account*, (3c of fuch Perfons a* refufc or nedtal 
to comply with the above Requeft, into an Attot.l 
ney'» Hand*, without DiftinAion or farther No.I 
tice. * SMITH and STIUT T.|

. Anti-Etam Forge, Trtdtrick County,

RAN away from tbe above Forge on the 
Inftaot, a Servant Man, named THOkUsl 

MECLENB, or ONAN, *n Irishman, (tko'ail 
fayt he i* a Highlandman) a low fquat Fellow, Q(| 
a very fwarthy Complexion, with JhortblickHit,! 
he had on when he went away a blue Clotkdatl 
a double-breafted Jacket of an AOi coloured I 
(kin Cloth, trimmed with white Aat Metal __ 
ton*, a Pair of Buckftin Breeches, old Shoes, ia| 1 
a Pair of grey nhll'd, or worftcd Stocking*. Hi 
commonly wean hi* Garter* under hi* Xnaa, in 
very talkative Fellow, aad pretend* to b*   Co*. I 
jaror, and brag* much of hi* Land and Negna I 
\aCttcil, or Ktnt County. Whoever brian,*! 
fecure* the faid Fellow, fo a* I may haveiaU » ! 
gain, (hall receive THB.E& POUNDS 
>vania Currency from

SAMUEL Be ALL, .;'*». for Self, aid Co. I

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 
GOLDSMITH, JBWELLIK, and L AVID AIT, I

EING encouraged by feveral 
in Town, has Opcn'd SHOP, 

of Mr. WiUimm K»*ff Watch-Mak«r, Mtf til 
Town Gate, in Anmftlii, where he Mlket 
Repair, all Sorta of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He ha* at prefect for Sale, a ant 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, ntadct* 
in the bed Manner, and of the newcft Ftihietii 
and alfc, a large and coriout variety of SUM, 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complattAM 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to aay Dine- 1 
(ions, cither for Buckles, Button*, Rtafi, lar> 
Ring*, Necklacea,*cjrr. Wr.

A* he ha* been regularjy bred to tbe abon I 
Braachei, and thaJVoik he has, being praw- 1 
pally executed by fflmfelf. the Public may drfeaJ 
on being ferved upon much better Terms tan 
have hitherto been praclifed : Aad, a* mikr L*- 
DIES and GINTLEMIN, are frequently Mli|td 
to be fupplied from England with tbe abOM Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Order* not, Ma* pate- 
tually complied with here ; he aittres aH ract «» 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cuftom, taat 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual BxecCboaof 
their Commands, mall for the Future induce tkat 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hope* to tit 
Encouragement of the LAOI*I and GiwrtlM* 
of the Province ; to Merit and Preftrve wtkk, 
(hall be his conflant Study, and gicateft Ambfflaa.

N. B. He givea the kigheA Pricea ft» «U 
GOLD. SILVER, and, SILVER LACB.1

HIS !» to give Notice, That the 
ha* a aew KreAed FERRY, on 

River in Yiriini*, eppofite to Cidar-Print i» 
lant, 14 Mile* difttnt from rVtJtwnrtM CoCt- 
Houfe, 40 from Ritbmtnd, it from 
26 from Stafftrm; from Ltt4i-Tt*u* ic 
from Pfri Rtjtl 1 1, and from 
Mile*. There is a good FERRY 
ENTERTAINMENT, W*. by

Gao.tfi W. S*MM*

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street : 
Perfon* may be (applied with this G4ZETT& at ia/6 a Year, and Advcrtifements of a 
Length are infcrted for 5/. tht Pirft Week, and it. each Timt after : And long Ones in Proportion
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An ACT fir the better fettering the Deftnatney ef 
Hit majefly'i Dominiom in America, upon 
the Crown and Parliament of Great-Britain.

W
HEREAS fcveral of the Houfes 
of Representatives in his Ma- 
jefty's Colonies and Plantati 
ons in America, have, of late, 

igainft Law, claimed to themfelves, or 
to the General Aflemblies of the fame, the 
fole and cxclufive Right of impofing Duties 
and Taxes upon his Majefty's Subjects in 
the tod Colonies and Plantations ; and have, 
in purfuancc of fuch Claim, pafled certain 
Votes, Refolutiorw, and Orders, derogatory 
to the Legidative Authority of Parliament, 
and inconnhent with the Dependency of the 
faid Colonies and Plantations upon the Crown 
of Great-Britain: May it therefore plcafe your 
Mod Excellent Majefty, that it may be de 
clared, and be it declared by the King's 
Mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the 
Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, and Commons, in this pre- 
fent Parliament aflembled, and by the Au 
thority of the fame, that the faid Colonies 
and Plantations in America, have been, are, 
and of Right ought to be, fubordinate unto, 
and dependent upon, the Imperial Crown 
and Parliament of Great-Britain ; and, that 
the King's Majefty, by and with the Advice 
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and Commons of Great-Britain, 
in Parliament aflembled, had, hath, and of 
Right ought to have, full Power and Autho 
rity to make Laws and Statutes of fufRcient 
Force and Validity to bind the Colonies and 
People of America^ Subjects of the Crown of 
Great-Britain, in all Cafes whatfoever.

And be it further declared and enacted by 
the Authority aforefaid. That all RcfoUiti- 
ons, Votes, Orders, and Proceedings, in any 
of the faid Colonies or Plantations, whereby 
the Power and Authority of the Parliament 
of Great-Britain, to make Laws and Statutes 
as aforefaid, is denied, or drawn into Qucf- 
tion, are, and are hereby declared to be, 
utterly null and void to all Intents and Pur- 
pofcs whatfoever.

Their Royal Highnefles the Prince of Wales, 
and Prince Frederick, are perfectly recovered of 
the Small-Pox, and Ycfterday took an airing.

We have it from undoubted Authority, that an 
Attempt has lately been made to aflaffinate Gene 
ral de Paoli. This dark Enterprize was to have 
been effefted by a Genoefe Officer. He has how 
ever been difcovered, and cut to Pieces by the 
Corfican Militia, who came up with him in the 
Woods, to which he had retreated.

They write from Port Glafgow, that Twenty- 
feven decked Vefleli are fitting out there for the 
Cod Fifhery this Summer on the great Weftern 
Bank of St Kilda, which are to carry oot Stages, 
for their being cured on the Ifland.

They write from Gibraltar, that fine* the late 
Storm, the Mountain is found to be impregnated 
with Mineral Ores, Part of which hsd been wafhed 
down by the Force of the Torrent from above.

Catherine Ogilvic, who was conviftcd at Edin 
burgh of Incefl, and poifoning her Hufband, but 
her Sentence refpited on Account of her Pregnin- 
cy, and who, about Three Weeks ago, was de

WESTMINSTER, April n.

THIS Day his Majefty came to the Houfe of 
Peers; and the Commons being come thi 

ther, his Majefty was pleafed to give his Royal 
Aflent to,

" An Aft for raifing a certain Stun of Money, 
by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of 
the Year One Tboufand Seven Hundred and 
Sixty-fix.

" An Aft for repealing the Duties granted upon 
Cyder and Perry, by an Aft made in the Third 
Year of his prefent Majcfty's Reign i and for 
granting other Duties on Cyder and Perry in lieu 
uereof; and for more effeftually fecoring the Du- 
o* on Cyder and Perry, impofcd by feveral for 
mer AOs." 

And to several Road, and 17 Private Bill*.
LONDON, April 3. 

It is faid that the Parliament will not Rife till 
UN Utter Bad of June.

We hear the Sum of 1,500,000!. is agreed to 
be raued, at 3 per Cent, in order to pay off near 
Um Son of the outftanding Navy Bill*, which 
now carry 4 par Cent. 900,000 1. of the faid 
Sam U to be by Annuities, and 600,000 1. by Way 
cf Lottery. The Whole to bear Intereft from 
ChrUbna* laft, aad k it faid Three great Hoote* 
u the Cky have agreed M advance the Money.

April 8. The Right Hon. Mr. Pin i* at prefent 
connaed t» Us Bed, at Hayct, by a fcvere fit of 
"  OoMi and it U certain, that as Coon a* he is
£ *  **  * wUlrcdre to Pyatwte Sooer- letOuft.

livered of a Child in Prifon, and was to have re 
ceived Sentence of Death on Monday the 17th 
ult. made her Efcape out of Prifon on Saturday the 
1 5th alt. about Seven o'Clock in the Evening; her 
Efcape was not dHcovered or made known to the 
Magiftrates until the aext Day, between One and 
Two in the Afternoon^when a Search was imme 
diately made through the City, and a Meflenger 
difpatched to endeavour to trace, and, if pofCble, 
overtake her on the London Road; but all the 
Intelligence he could receive was, that a young 
Gentleman, very thin and fickly, muffled up in a 
Great Coat, and attended by a Servant, had paf- 
fed through Haddington on Saturday at Midnight, 
and had patted on, with Four Horfes, Day and 
Night, from Stage to Stage, towards London. 
His Majefty has offered One Hundred Guineas for 
apprehending her, and the MMgifirates of Edin 
burgh have aJfo offered One Hundred Guinea* 
Reward for apprehending her.

We hear that the Sheathing of Ships Bottoms 
with Cedar Plank, having lately been found very 
beneficial in preferving them from being Honey- 
omb'd, cfoecially in the Weft-Indies, all Ships 

of War ordered on that Station, will be fheathed 
for the future in that Manner ; which, it h thought, 
will be a great Saving to the Navy.

It is fsid a noble Earl, pretty far advanced in 
Yean, and wT»o at prefent enjoys a high Poft in 
the Adminiftration, has lately had an Apopleftic 
Fit.

A Whifper is induftrioufly^irculated at the Weft 
End of the Town, that a great Commoner intends 
to appropriate the whole Amount of his Penfion, 
towards eftablifhing an Academy for the Inftruc- 
tion of Youth, in the fcveral Branches of Civil 
Government.

April 16. We are informed that a Congrefs is 
to be held this Summer at Placcntia, where the 
Prefents from England will be diftributed to the 
Chiefs of the Labrador Indians, and a Plan agreed 
on for ettablifhing a very beneficial Fur Trade.

The Right Honb" Earl Temple, and Mr. Pin, 
are faid now to be reconciled.

[ A far titular Ac cut itt  / the Miiftrtmu tf tkt 
Slttf P«gey, Caft. Harrifon, bn*4frem Fyal, 
/  New-York, matin" 4 i* it* MARYLAND 
GAZETFE, N« 1081.

" On the 9th of Nov. in Lat. 39. to. and 
Long- 3 z. he met with a very heavy Gale of Wind, 
which carried away »H hit Sails, and tore his Rig 
ging to Pieces. Being in this miferable Situation, 
he then put the Sloop'i Company to an Allowance; 
that on the 2jth Day of Dec. all their Stock of 
Provifions was quite exhausted) they were then 
obliged to kill what living Creatures they had on 
Board, which were Two Pair of Pidgeons. a Dog, 
and a Cat, which ferved them for that Day and 
the Day following; they afterwards fed Two Days 
on Barnacles, which they took from the Sloop's 
Bottom, From the 28th of Dec. until the 9th of 
Jan. they had nothing to fubfift on; and being 
almoft famifhed with Hunger, it was refolved 
among the Sloop's Crew to caft Lots which of 
them mould be killed: They accordingly drew 
Lots, and it happened to fall 90 a Negro Man

whom they had on board, and he wa* immediately 
killed, whom' they fed on for Seven Days; and 
from the i6th of Ja% until the iQtn, they had 
nothing to live on, when they refolved a fecond 

I Time to caft Lots for another Man to be killed, 
the Lot fell on a Foremafl Man, whom they al 
lowed Twenty-four Hours to prepare for Death ; 
but on the 3oth Day in the Morning (which wa* 
the Day he was to be killed) they obferved a Sail 
at fome Dirt*nee ; but having no Canvafs to 
fpread, were unable to make towards her; bat the 
Ship obferving their Diftrefs, flood for them, and 
hoifted out her Boat and took them on board. 
She proved to be the Sufannah of London, Capt. 
Thomas Evers, from Virginia, who behaved to 
Capt. Harrifon and his diflrefled Crew with great 
Kindneft and Humanity. It mult be obferved that 
Capt. Harrifon had not the leaft Food for Forty-   ' 
two Days, as he would rather have choie to die, 
than to have eaten Part of the Negro. One of 
the Sloop's Company died raving Mad, occasioned, 
at they imagined, by eating the Negro'* Flefh raw. 
The other poor Fellow wnofe Lot it was to have 
died (had not Providence fcnt Capt. Evers in their 
Way) had been out of his Senfes ever fince .his 
Lot was flrawn. The Mate is dead fince has Ar 
rival at Dartmouth, and another of them is now 
on the Point of Death. Capt. Harrifon could not 
omit mentioning the great Inhumanity of Capt.   
  -, who commanded a Snow from Newcaftle. .. 
bound to Bofton, which be fell in with on the z6th ~ 
of Dec. who promifed to fupply them with fome 
Provifions; but inftead of doing fo, immediately 
made Sail again, without giving them the leaft 
Morfel of any Thing; and on that fame Day they 
were obliged to eat Part of the Cat and Doc 
which they killed."

B O S T O N, M*j 21. 
A«n»t •/ tkt Rtjtitinti if/1 AfMMSty, n tkt Rtpttl

«/ tbt STAyp-AcT.
At One o'Clock the Caftle and Batteries, and 

Train of Artillery fired a royal Salute; and the 
Afternoon was fpent in Mirth and Jollit)  In 
the Evening the whole Town wat beautifully illu. 
minated :  On the Common th« Son* of Li 
berty erefted a magnificent, Pyramid, illuminated' 
with 280 Lamps; The four upper Stories of which 
were ornamented with the Figure* of their Maje- 
ftict, and fourteen of the worthy Patriots wno- 
have diftinguifhed themfelvct by their Love of 
Liberty.

On the Top of the Pyramid was fixed a round 
Box of Fireworks horizontally. About One 
Hundred Yards from jhe Pyramid the Sons of 
Liberty erefted a Stage, for the Exhibition of 
their Fireworks, near the Work-Houfe, in the 
lower Room of which they entertained the Gen 
tlemen of the Town. John Hancock, Efq; who 
gave a grand and elegant Entertainment to the 
genteel Part of the Town, and treated the Popu 
lace with a Pipe of Madeira Wine, erefted at the 
Front of his Houfe, which wat magnificently illu. 
minated,'a Stage for the Exhibition of hit Fire- 
workt, which was to aftfiver thofe of the Sons of 
Liberty : At Dufk the Vine opened by the Dif 
charge of twelve Rockets from each Stage j after 
which the Figures on the Pyramid were uncover 
ed, making a beautiful Appearance  To give 
a Dtfcription of the great Variety of Firework* 
exhibited from this Time till Eleven o'Clock,
would be endleft tbc Air was filled with Rocketa 
 the Ground with Bee hives and Scrpenti and 
the two Stages with Wheels of Fireworks, of va- 
rknts Sorts. Mr. Otis, and fome other Gentle 
men,, who lived oear the Common, kept opea 
Houfe, the whole Evening, which wat very pies;, 
fanti the Multitude of Gentlemen and Ladies, 
who were continually paffing from one Place to 
another, added much to the Brilliancy of the 
Night: At Eleven o'Clock the Signal being given 
by a Difcharge of 2.1 Rocket*, the horizontal 
Wheel on the Top of the Pyramid or Obelifk was 
played off, ending in the Difcharge of 1 6" Dozen 
of Serpents in the Air, which concluded the Shew 
To the Honour of the Sons of Liberty, we cam 
with Pleafure inform the World, fhat every Thin* 
was conducted with the urmoft Decency and go6d 
Order, not a Re/leftion caft oa any CluraAer. 
nor the leaft Difordtr daring UK whoie Seen*.
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The Honourable His Msjefty's CodncU, at a 
previous Invitation of the Governor, met at the 
Province Houfe on Monday Afternoon, where his 
Majefty's Health, and many pthtr loyal Toafis, 
were drank ; and in the Evening his Excellency, 
with the Council walked in the Common, to fee 
the Fireworks, Exhibitions, Sec. who were well 
pleafed with the Regularity the Inhabitants carried 
on their Demonflrations^pJ^Loyalty and Joy on 
this happy Occafion.

The Evening following, all the Gentlemen in 
the Town contributed Lamhorns to illuminate 
Liberty-Tree, till the Boughs could hold no more, 
which, made a mod beautiful and fplendid Ap 
pearance. And the Safhes of the Houfes round 
were covered with ^illuflrated Figures as large as 
the Life, the Colours all in a Glow with the Lights 
behind them, reprefenting the KING, the immor 
tal PITT, CAMBDF.N, BARRE, &c. Sic. Sec. to 
whpm LIBERTY addrefles herfelf in an Infcription.

• Hail, PITT! Ha,l. Pairtnt ! PriJ, tf GEORGE'I Dayi, 
Unu nund tte Glatt txpand ytur Paincl Rayi! 
And ibt Ni w Won i D it brigbttn'd with ibt Vlaxt,
An elegant Portrait ol Mr. PITT, was on 

Monday Evening fixed up in the Front Window 
of the Houfes of Capt. Dawes, and Mr. Thomas 

' Symmes, Merchant, with the above Infcription. 
N E W - Y O R K, May 29.

Extract tf a Ltlltr from Burlington, in Pfpw- 
Jirjtj, May 27, 1766.

A certain George Darley, of this City, on 
Friday the 23 d of this Inftant, went to Bed well, 
and never awoke till Tuefday the 27th, fo he 
flept 4 Nights and 3 Days, and awoke in a perfect 
State of Health, and faid he was neither hungry 
nor thirfty.

We hear from Hartford in Connecticut, that on 
Friday lad the following tragical Accident hap- 
pen'd at that Place. On hearing the joyful News 
of the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft, about 3 half Bar-

  reli of Powder were provided, and lodged in the
~ lower Room of a Brick School Houfe in the

Town, where, after taking our 16 or t8 Pounds,.
z it was lock'd up, and a Number of Gentlemen

-and others, aflentbled in the upper Room, and
with the Powder that had been taken out, were
preparing Cartridges, Sky Rockets and other Fire
Works, intended for the Rejoicings that livening.
While they were thus employ'd, a Negro Boy,
feeing fome Powder fcaticr'd on the Ground,
fcrapcd fome of it together, and fet Fire: to it.
This by fome Means or other communicated With
the Powder in th« Room, betew, which went off
with a terrible Explofion, tore the Houfe to Pieces,
fcattering Part of it in the Air, and reducing the

  reft to a Heap of Ruins. The Number of Per-
. fons in the upper Room, when the Accident hap-

V pened, was 22, two of thofe were fnppofed to be
  driven thro* the Windows into the Air, and were

  thrown a confiderable Diftance from the Houfe, 
v but are likely to recover  all the reft who were 

buried in the Ruins of the Houfe, were more 
t/uifed and hurt; feveral had their Bones broken, 
one both his Legs near the Knees -, they all lived 
to be.taken out of the Ruins, but 3 of them ex 
pired foon after, feveral are thought pad Recovery, 

' and moft of the reft in great Danger : This terri 
ble Accident rilled the Town with Confternation, 
and turned the intended Rejoicings into Lamenta 
tion and Mourning.

The fame Day, on the fame Occafion, an Ac 
cident of the like Kind happened' at Saybrook, 
where, by the burfting of a Cannon, » Man had 
Part of his Scull torn away, and was killed on the

  Spot. The Week before^ 3 Men being together 
at a Houfe in Suffield, wfre all killed by Light 
ning, r

ANNAPOLIS, -7 , 12. 
Yefterday, by Appointment of the Wor- 

fliipful Mayor, was obfervcd here as i;Day 
of Rejoicing and Feftivity, on Account of

  the Glorious News of the total Repeal of 
the Stamp-Ail, and in the Evening the City 
was beautifully Illuminated ; but we have 
neither Time nor Room to give the Particu 
lars this Week. « 

Ma. GREEN,
Your p'ublifhlng the ipclofed Proceedings of a great 

Mwmber of the Gentlemen aqd Freeholder! of $vt,n-An*t' » 
Cmnty, in your-next Thurfday'i OAIITTI, they flatter 
themfilv ""I not be jdifagretaBI* to any cf your Readers, 
w>d wilj oblige thcmftlvti. •

QuiiH>-Tow>i, 7 Ytur bumtlt.Strvant, 
Jib J»*t, 17(6. }" ' A CotiiiroNBiNT.

.T- tyMaetUi*** •"'freal Narfcber of the principal Cen- 
J.' rjtmen and Prerholdtn of H*n*-Af*t't County, at 
rn'i-TVum, on £•«"'*$ D*y *f /«•«, (f the P«rpofe of 
brating the 'Jate~ fiappy Event of iba Repeal of the 

•»r Varr-Acr : TWvapP»ny bciot mil « <i« H««(i gf
.... »! ><•• ..•'•' ' '• ' '•

7. 
«.
9- 

to. 
II.
IX.

Battr in the fa'd Town, pfae»sVat|rem thene* to 
the Green before the Coort-Houf*. wberrh Hole being dug 
in this Ground, iheEmbleojt of DISCORD were depofited 
therein, and a Pillar erected on the Spot, amidft the united 
and jojful Acclamationi of all Perfoni attending, and the 
Difcharge of Cannon, with the fallowing Inscription 

Underneath the Foot hereof lieth buried in Oblivion
DISCORD

And by the Friendi of Liberty of S^int-Annt't County 
thii Pillar ii Adicated to

CONCORD
In Memory of the Reiteration of Union, mutual Affection

and Tranquility to Gnat-Britain and her Coloniei
Under the Aufpices of their .good King

GEORGE the Third:
By the Friends to Amn-iian Fierdom ;

But more particularly by the virtuous Influence of
The Great Guardian of the Right! or Mankind

WILLIAM PITT: 
The Great Preferver of Enthjb Liberty

LOUD CAMBDEN and 
The prcfeot Worthy and Patriotic MINISTRY. . 

.The Company then returned to Mr. Bjttr't, where an 
elegant Supper wai prepared j after which the following 
Trfafti were drank, under the Difchaige of Cannon, 

I. IbtKlNG. - 
a. BUEEN. ' ^-^-——r-~. 
j. PRINCE tf WALES, «»rf ttt ttt HOYAL 

FAMILY.
4. Ptrftmal Uniin and Harmony brtvitin GREAT- 

BRIT A I N and her CO LO N I ES, undtr Ibt anffitint 
Govern,,,! cf ibt ilbftrini Htuf, if HANOVER.

5. Mn Ibt Sutmitftn tf AMERICA it ibt MOTHER 
COUNTRY it tvtr Ctntfaiiklt wire btr Ctnftitmitnai Littttj.

6. Tbt Huh tf LORDS. , 
Tbt Htult tf COMMONS.      
Mr. P ITT. . ' 
LtrJ CiAMBQEN, / 
Col. BAR RE E. 
Gntral H 0 fVA R D.
Tbt GOVERNOR, and PROSPERITY 

it MARYLAND.
13. Tbt VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY.
14. Tbt Man ibalfif ftepiftd ibt Ctmgrtft at Nrvj Ytrt. 
.15. All ibt Ctniltmiit tf ibt COAGA£6i, txttfl 

ibtft that tiff fid it Sir*. . -, 
16. DANIEL DULANY, Efy*irt, - -•

JOHN DICKINSON, Efairt.
Tb, LONDON COMMITTEE tf MERCHANTS.
Tb, NAI'Y and ARMY.
TRADE and NAVIGATION.
Nnmtrr io t /. ,it HOUSE tf LORDS.
Ni,mttr 150 in ibt HOUSE tf COMMO'NS. 

»3- AllTnt HEARTS and Sumd B OTTO M S. 
The Company then proceeded to the Pillar, and ihere 

drank to PITT and COHCO»D. After which they came 
to the following unanimous Refolution. That they think 
it their Duty (at they ha»e not the Means of direflly ad- 
drifting the Throne) to declare to the World, with Hearts 
full of the warmeft Duty and AfTeclion, their unfhaken and 
inviolable Attachment and Loyalty to their lawful, rightful, 
moft good and gracious Sovereign GEORGE the ThirJ, and 
Gratitude for his royal and beirficent Attention to the Com 
plaints of hit Subjects on the Continent of AMIHICA, in 
relieving them from the Confufion and Diftrefi which mud 
inrvita^lv haTcjoUpdtjUheEitcution of the ST A Mr-Ac 7. 
and moTTloTernnly to join in the ardent Prayer which cannot 
but flow from the Heart of every AMTIICAN, that there 
may not, to the laleft Period of Time, be wanting a Prince 
of his moft illuftrious Houfe to adorn the Imperial Crown of 
Gnat-Britain, and extend the Royal Beneficence to all hit 
loyal Subjects however remote. And the Evrning was con 
cluded with the higheft Feftivity, Haimony and Decorum.

(3* A Letter from Virginia, defigned by the ingenious 
Author for Publication, il come to Hand * fctt i* too 
long for a News-Paper.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the 
POST-OFFICE, at UPPER-MARLBOKOUCH,

JOHN SCOTT, D. P. Mr.

JOHN Boyd, Patmnt. 
C. John Cook, Efq; Prina-Gitrgt't. Archibald 

Cammell, Ltmard-Ttvn.
D. MefJrs. Sam. and James Duvall Beck, Pr, Gitrgt'i.
F. Robert Fernufon, Lanard-Ttm. , , '
G. Charles Grahame, Lrutr-Ma'lbtrtntb.
H. Capt. Jofeph Hanfon Harrifon, Maryland. Ret. 

Mr. Geo. Hunter, Ptri-Ttbattt.
L/.Zacbaiiah Ljles, Princt-Gttrgi'i. John Lambeth, 

John Hudfon, Poinvma<t.
M. George Moore, *Pri*a-Gt»rg,'i, 4 Letters, Chailes 

Muter, Gnrrt-Ttmn.
P. Dan. Page, P. Gurgt'i. Rob. Peter, Ptin/mnk, a.
R. Alexander Rofs, Pifcalawaj.
S. Dai. Stephenfon, B/aJtnfari. Geo. Scott, Efcj| a.

18.
19.
10.
Vi 
la.

ANNAPOLIS, Jnni u, 1766

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Stable, at his 
Plantation near the Head of Stvtr*, on Mon 

day Night lall, a Half Blooded Bright Bay Gel- 
ding, cither 5 or 6 Years old, about 14! Hands 
high, he has a fmall jkar in his Forehead, but no 
branded Mark that Bit been obferved ; he is not 
well fixed ir^ his pacing Gait, but trots and gal 
lops well,' and carries himfelf handfomly when 
mounted,—he was Shod all round. There was 
carried away with him, an old Hunting Saddle, 
with a Hogflcin Seat.

Whoever will fecurt the Thief, and bring back 
the Horfe, fhall, on the Conviaion of the Offcn 
der, receive a Reward of Three Poupdi PinnfyJ. 
vanitj Currency, or Forty Shillings for the Horfe 
 lone. U. SCOTT.

IMPORTED in ibt Sally, &  
Buchanan, frtm LONDON, **J ti t, SOLD i, 
ttt Sutfcribtr, at bit Sltrts at Upper-Marlbr? 
rough, Pig-Point, «»*. Queen-Anne, *  p,tux' 
ent, ««W«/ George-Town m Patowmack,

GREAT Variety of EUBOPEAM and E*IT 
INDIA GOODS, at the moft reafonibli 

Rates, for Bills of Exchange,. Cam, Tobacco 
Wheat, and other Country Produce. '

STBPBIH WE IT
All Perfons Indebted above a Year are defired 

to Pay. , . .___^-
JUST IMPORTED 

In tit Planter, Richard Carr, frtm London, «»v 
to bt Sttd ty tbt Subfcritir, in .Upper-Mtrlbo 
rough, for Ct/b, Billi, »r Itbacct,

GREAT Variety of E A~ST - INDIA and 
EUROPEAN GOODS, fuitable to ill 

Sealons of the Year.
(3 W ) FIANK Liu.

LEFT with me, la ft Week, by Mr'. 
RMgtfy, Chief Mate of the Ship 

liraort, Capt. Jamti Mitibtll, from Ltnttn, A 
BOX. mark'd I H, N". i, direfted [For Jd, 
Hudmutli at Mr. SbitlJi 1,mti Cnik Btltitmt 
Mirryla*/] which he defired me to keep unnl the 
Owner himfelf came for it. It contains a WATCH, 
and fome Wearing Apparel, fent him by his Bro 
ther. The Owner ii requcfted to call for, ud 
receive it from

J. GREEN.

 T» bi S O L D by tbt SU BSCR1BER, i, 
Upper- Marlborougb, inWdntfaaj tbt zjii  / 
Auguft ntxt,

A LOT of GROUND, whereon is Built i 
very good Houfe 32 by zz, with 3 Room 

on the full Floor, and Fire Places in two of then; 
alfo has a good Brick Cellar of the above Dunes, 
fions: The Houfe is well calculated either for i 
Dwelling Houle or Store. He has likewife for 
Sale, a very likely Half Blooded Mare, and a Colt 
pot by Stlim, \ z Month* old ; the Mare now witk 
Foal by Stlim. , 1v ''\  /- ( > JOHN WSLDOS.

Print* Georgt't County, Jiixt 6, 1766.

PREPARED for the Prefs, and foon fhall be 
Publifhed, a Treatife on a DYSENTERY, 

or a BLOODY FLUX, extraftcd chiefly from the 
Writings of Burbaa-jt, Huffman, MtaJ, and Hu- 
ham, wherein the immediate Caufe and regulir 
Method of Cure, together with proper Medecinti 
in each Stage of that Diforder, fhall be pointed 
out, !  Order (if poflible) to guard againft thit 
pernicious Set of Men, commonly called Flux 
DoAors. J. Sraico.

  ANNAPOLIS, "Juni iz, 1766. 
\\ AN away from the Subfcriber laft Whitfas- 
IX day, a Negro Man named Jack, but goes 
by the Name of lab, he formerly lived with C»pt. 

, and fince with Mr. J*t»b Lujlj at Lt*~ 
Ferry, he Harbours about Mr.Jami 

tfi, he is a likely well made Fellow, i- 
bout 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and about 30 Yean 
old, a little on the yellowilh Order : Had on s 
Fearnought blue-Jacket, BuckOtin Breeches, white 
Yarn Stockings, Fall Shoes, and yellow Meul 
Buckles.

Whoever fecures him in any Jail, or brings 
him horn*, fhall have Thirty Shillings Reward, 
paid by *

WILLIAM WOODWAIB-

Jmu 3,31766. 
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from Ar^-TVu^, the al"1 of fa, 
Gnrgt Willitmltn, an Eagli/Jbman, (a Coua- 

try Indentured Servant,) a Blackfmlth by Tnde, 
a broad faced, well f«t Fellow, and apt to drink : 
Had on when he went away, a light coloar'd over 
Jacket, and red under Ditto, Ofcabrigt Shirt and 
frowfers, Country made Shoes, FeJc Hat.'aad 
brown Wig. It'i likely he may be lurking about 
fome Iron Works, or to and from fuch pfi«i.

Whoever fecures faid Servant, fo as he msy be 
had again, fhall receive the above Reward, from 

,' (3") . .: JOHN LBE Wi«sTr».

TAKEN up fomeThne ago; by J.bn Phil- 
Hf», at the BtMin, Mouth «! .Patffftit 

an old Six Hogfliead .FLAT, had a Flaw Punt in 
her, an Iron Chain to her Bow, end had fome 
(Hcll'd C»rn in her. The Owner aa^ ha»« her, 

.on proviqg his Property, and paying Charges.



THREE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Frederick County, 7 Miles above BUuitnfiurg, 

nines"1 of this Inft. June, a likely, well-made, 
;,lilb Convift Servant Man, named William Ab- 
.«, « Years of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
iieh and wears his own brown Hair, tied behind, 
iad'on, and took with bin, an old Caftor Hat, 
'art of the Rim tore and fowed on again, a dark 

Coat with a Cape, red Worfted Jacket 
,,..-jt Sleeves, Leather Breeches very much 
'iled, a white Shirt ruffled at the Bofom, oneOl- 

jbrigs Ditto, a Muflm Neck-Cloth, grey ribb'd 
lockings, a Pair of Country made Ditto, Country 
ide Shoes, and Steel Buckles. 
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 

[im home, orjecures him fo that his Matter may 
et him ag*m, fhall receive the above Reward, 
'uidby ("3) J OHM A DAMSON. 

B. Perhaps he has changed his Name, and 
a falfe Pals.

fir/Ma, tnay zj, 1766. 
THEREAS a rnoft fcaudaiuus,'malicious and 

groundlefs Report rus been raifcd and 
Propagated, by Ijaac L»ytt oi this Town, to the 
great Prejudice of us the aubfcribers, i/;z. that, 
lately, we have Maltraited the Picture of the 
Right Honourable William fitt, Elq; Jii a Manner 
^inworthy the truly Patriotic livhaviour oi due 
jeatleman ; and ai the faid wicked Report hath 
net with fome Degree of Credit, we look upon it 

i an indifpenfible Duty we owe ourfelves. to trace 
loch Malice to its Foundation, ftrip it of all the 

Artifices and Difguifes in which he has wrapp'd it, 
|hit the Falfhood may be dilcoveied by the impar- 

il Eyes of the Candid; (firft of all) he was alk'd 
' ever he mentioned any Thing of the above Re- 

to the Sons of Liberty of Somer/et and Wtr- 
ifrr Counties, which he ftrenuoufly denied be- 

 e Col. John Henry, and other Gentlemen ; fome- 
e after, upon receiving certain Accounts of his 

...tig the Propagator of the above Report, he was 
igain queftioncd at above, when he acknowledged 

me of theCircumllances as follows j that he told 
e Soni of Liberty aforcfaid, that fome Gentle- 

n Scotchmen in 1'own, had propos'd to deflroy 
e abovementioned Picture, and that it was op- 
led by others, and not dcftrnved ; that this is 

II he told them, and if they reported any more, 
it was intirely added to it by themfclves : We are 
fully convinced, that the Sons of Liberty did not 

port tny more that what was told them by L»jd, 
id exprefi our mod grateful Acknowledgments 

10 thefe Gentlemen for putting it in our Power to 
tear ourfelves, of a Report lo prejudicial to our 

Character, and fo inconfiltent with our former 
Conduct ; he acknowledge* the Lie, in Part, and 
upon being afked to do it in Writing, refufed, and 
uid it was better other People mould make it ap 
pear he was a Liar, than himfelt ; from what has 
been faid, we hope the Public will be convinced 
of our Innocence of the above : And we farther 
declare, that the abovementioned ficlore, or any 
other, was never Maltraited in thh Place, to the

Purfuant to an Order of the Honble the | 
Lower Houfcof Aflembly, of this Province, 
on the 27th Day of May laft, the following 
Refolve is here inferted :

" By the LOWER HOUSE pC.A^SEMBLV, 
   May 27,""1766.

ESOLVED, That this Houfe will not 
" receive the Petition for the Difcharge

*  of any Prifoner for Debt, unltfs Notice be 
<c given of fuch Prisoner's Intention, to apply for 
" R-'lief, by /fdvertifementt fet up at the Court 
" Houfe Doar, and in the Clerk's Office of the 
" County where fuch Prifoner is confined, Jar 
" the Space of Thirty Days, at leafl, before
*' the Meeting of that SeJJion of AJJembly to 
" which fuch Petition Jhall be preferred, and
** fuch Notice to be certified by the Jujlicts of tht 
" County Court, where fuch Prifoner is confined, 
" or Three of the faid Ju/lices at the Itajl."

Alfo the following Refolve of the 22* of 
November 1763. -. -.- 

ESOLVED, That for the future, this 
' Houft will not takt into Confideration 

any^etiticn from the Inhabitants of any County, 
" or PariJJi, relative to the impofmg any Kind of 
" Taxes, or irtiling any Public Buildings, or
*' other Matter- any way refpefling tht general 
" Interffl of fuch County, or Parijh, or parti-
*« cular Intereft of any Part thereof, unltfs it
*.' Jhall he made appear, that Two Months at 
" leq/l, before the ijfering fuch Petitiin to any 
" Per fun to be fubjcribtd, ddvtrtifements were 
" fet up at all tat Churches, Chapels and Court- 
" Houfe tf the faid County; notifying the Inten- 
" tion oj offering fuch Petition to bf fubfcribtd, 
" in order to be preferred to this Houft." . .

T O BE SO L D, ,/'.
TRACT of LAND called Bauhdtrs Ad- 
 venture, lying in the County of Wercrfler, 

on the Eaftero Shore of Maryland, finely fituated 
on NaJ/aangoe Creek, and a Branch known by 
the Name of 'Jobnfeni Mill Branch, containing 
338 Acres ; the Soil is proper for either Tobacco, 
or Farming Bufincfs, lien level, is well watered, 
and has a plenty of good Timber. Xlfo another 
Traft called Addjtltn, lying in the fame County, 
pleafantly fuuated on ftctmtkt River, about 4 
Miles above'the Intian Town, containing 210 
Acres ; the Soil is equal if not fuperior to the 
above1, lies very level, and is well Watered and 
Timbered.

,   The above Lands will be Sold together or fepa- 
rate, as may be mofl convenient to thofe who 
want to purchafe. The Title is indifputable. 

For Terms,' apply to
(lf ) W". T. WOOTTOH.

CORNELIUS GARRETSptf.."

A

I bed of our Knowledge.

Samuel Edtnondjon, 
Reg. Graham, 
John Wheele^ 
Wm. Whcknd.

, Alexander Laing, 
'James Aiowbray, 
Lacharias Campbell, 
"James Campbell, 
Jojbua 'Edtnandfon,

remtwtt to tbt C**tr, flmi Tim •&•
Jrtff'J bit Strife/I ft* * wMt.J 

TTEREBV gives Notirt to his old Coftomen, 
J~j[ and Others, That he is return'd to Town, 
and has now by him, a Pared of the heft Oil 
drefs'd Leather for Breeches, which h* will fell at ' 
the nfual Price, but for Ready MONEY only. ' 

N. B. Thofe who are Indebted to him, art re- 
queiled to pay off their old Balances.

County, J***.$, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Mr. Jtnaihait RatuJiagi't, about the Middle 

of April, a Negro Man named B«<»*, he is 
about 6 Feet high ; had on and carried away" 
feveral Shirts, and other deaths ; and is a bold 
impertinent Fellow.

Whoever will bring the faid Negro to the Snb- 
fcribcr, or fee ore him in any Jail fo as he may be , . 
had again, fhall receive a Reward of FORTY 1  
SHILLINGS Current Money.

( (f) GASSAWAY RAWLINCI.

1. bt SOLD at PUBLIC rENDVB, t*
Saturday tbt z ijl if Jane,

PART of a Traft of LAND, called Spring- . 
Garden, containipg 270 Acres, lying in Frt- * 

atrick County, near Linganort; the SaJe to be at 
Mr. Ridard Simf/tn'», Lving near the aforefaid 
Place. The Land is of a very good Soil, well 
Timber'd and Watered, and has a choice Parcel of 
Meadow Ground. If any Petfon is inclinable to 
purchafe the fame before the Day o» S ilc, they 
may know the Terms by applying to the Subfcri 
ber living at the lower End of FriJtriek County. 

(3 W) , ABSALOM WARFIILD.

. . *•

. V

/' Sl. Itary'i County, May 10, 1766.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, a 
Convicl Servant Boy, named Samuel Maittx, 

about 16 Years of Age, fandy Complexion, a 
down Look, fhort light colonr'd Hair, has been 
a Drummer in the Army, and is a very great Vil 
lain: Had on when he went away, a blue Kit- 
*an<uk Cap, fhort Copper coiour'd Kerfey Jack 
et, Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrig wide Trowfers, and 
Shoes and Stockings, with large Brafs Buckle: : 
Likewife took with him, a Pair of Blankets, and 
4 Urge Woollen Rugg.

Whoever fccuiti the faid Servant, fo that the 
Owner may get him again, fhall receive FORTY
SHILLING! Reward.

UW ) ... ... VlltNOH HiBB.

To be SOLD ly tht SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM, by the Hogfhead 
or Gallon; Molafles, LIIBON LEMONS, 

byiheCheft or Dozen; Rice, Almonds, Coffee, 
Chocolate, a few Dozen of good Old Mountain 
WINE. Corks, Ship Bread. Flour, and Bar Iron. 

i1 ) ' SAMUEL MIDDLBTON.

COMMITTED to A*»i-An*bl County Jail, 
William Cmcb and Joi. Lantraj, on Suf- 

picion of being Runaways ; they confefs them- 
felves fuch, and fay they belong to Mellrs. tAuld 
und MurpLy, near Nnu Ptrt. ,

Their Matter* are requefled to take them away, 
and pay Charges. WILLIAM PRUI, Jailer.

COMMITTED as a Runaway, to Princi- 
Giirrt't County Jail, a likely young Ne 

gro Wench, who cannot, or will not, fay any 
Thing to be underAood.

Her Mafter is defired to take her away, and 
pay Charges. W-. T. WOOTTOM, Sheriff. 

(zw ) June 2, 1766.

T

To be SOLD on tht Premifes, on Monday tit 
2O' h Day of July, being Court Day, >   tl-t 
highejl Bidder, for rtady Mtney tr Jhort Lredttf-r~-

THE well-improved LOT in the Town of 
Alexandria, late Mrs. Mt/in't, confining of 

a well-built Brick Houffc, with Cellar under the 
Whole, 32 by 20'in the Clear, with a. Kitchen, 
Meat Houfe, Dairy, Stable, and another Home 
calculated for a Billiard-Room ; the Whole p* led 
in, and in good Repair ; well fituated nigh the 
Court-Houfe, for either a Public Houfe or abiore. £ 

(6W) CAXLYLB tf DALTON, Executors.

w<

—- 4! I

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

B EING encouraged by feveral GtNTLiMbM 
in Town, has Opcn'd SHOP, at ;he Houfe 

Mr. H'illiam Knafp, Watch- Maker, near t'-c
*i d

JOPPA, Baltimore County, Mat 24, 1766.

THE Subfcriber having fupplied himfelf with 
the bed of Liquors, and other Neceflaries, 

in Order to entertain Gentlemen in the Tavern 
Way, gives this Public Notice, That he is now 
feated in the Houfe where Mr. Hinry Jamit lately 
kept Tavern. Thofe Gentlemen who will pleafe 
to favour him with their Good Company, may 
depend on being ufed with great Civility, by*

Jbtir wtri bumble Servant, 
({*) HINRY GASSAWAY.

HERE is at the Plantation of Richard Plum- 
__ mir, near Henry Ceck'i Mill, in Frederick 

County, taken op as a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe 
about 13 Hands high, branded on the jiear Shoul 
der M, has a Bob Tall, Trou and Gallopi, and 
is about 4 Years old.

ot
Town Gate, in A»*af»lii, where he M»ke» 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JtWE. LexY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a neat 
AfTortment of PLATE and JEWELS, made up 
in the bed Manner, and of the neweft Fifhions j 
and alfo, a large and curious variety o- Stones, 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, bar- 
Rings, Necklaces, &t. &c.

AAs he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work he has, bring princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better Terms than 
have hitherto been praclifcd : And, as many LA- 
oias and GINTLIMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here ; he afluret all-iuch as 
fhall pleafe to favour him with their Cuflom, that 
no DcUy in the fpeedy and effectual Execution of 
their Commands, fhall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LADIIS and GtNTiiMtM 
of the Province j to Merit and Prtferve which, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and grescefl Ambition. 

N. B. He gives the higher) Prices 'for old
GOLD, SILVER, asri SILVER LACB.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
has a new E retted FERRY, on Pattvimait 

River in rirrinia, oppofite to Cidmr-Patnt in Mary- 
la*f, 24 Miles diftant from Wtfmtrila^ Conrt- 
Houfe, 40 from Riikmma, 1 2 from King Gttrge, 
26 from Sta/tra" -, from Uetti-fnua i; Miles, 
from Ptft Rtjal 12, and from FreJtridijlurg 34 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept^with 
ENTERTAINMENT, tf*. by w 

Gioae* W.

ife,



. i

i

May 29, 1766.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, give No 

tice, That they will proceed to the SALE 
of his LORDSHIP'S MANOR of Anne-Ann- 
del, on Monday the 14th of July next. The 
Authority of the Commiffioners, and the 
Terms of the Sale, may be known by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, at his Houfe in 
Annapal'n. Signed per Order",

. JOHN CLAPHAM.

To C O V E R this SEASON, 
At Chancellor's Point, St. Mary's County, at 

Four Piftoles the Mare, and Five Shil- 
  lings the Groom, The Horfe called

TANNER,
LATELY Imported by Mr. WolfltnMmt. He 

is 151 Hands high; was got by Ytung C»Jt, has Won Two Fifties in England, and is thought by the beft Judges to be as beautiful a Horfe as any in the Province. The Money to be paid be fore the Mares are taken away. I 
Good Pafturage for Mares. V. -'• 

(4W) JOHN ROBERTS.

Tote SOLD, or RE NTE D for a Term
of Years, 

FREEHOLD LOT of GROUND,

ft l>t SOLD M
Token.

Ttrmi, fir Gf/fr tr

A TRACT of LAND, call* Jmtnkunt, 
lying in the upper Part of Cbarlti Countv, 

containing 250 Acres, more or lefs. It is within Five Miles of Pifcattnumj Creek, where there ia a good Herring Filhery, and is level and well Wood ed, but without any Improvements ; is fit for Planting or Fanning, and haa a good Range for Stock. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the Terms, by applying to the Subfcriber in

JAMES MARSHALL.(4W)

H|

n
on k River. V\r.gi*i*t OB which is a good Stone Store -boufe, with large Warehoufes, Cellars, and other ufeful Buildings, which are all in good Repair, and the' Whole well paled round. The Situation is near the River, in the moft public Part of the Town, and u for many Years paft, a confiderable Trade has been carried oa at the Store, it may be of Ad vantage for a Purchafer who purpofcs to fell Wtfl- hiia Goods, or to buy Tobacco, Hemp, Grain, Skins, or Butter, all which may be done to great Extent, the Town of Fndtrickjburg being conve nient to a large and well peopled back Country. Time of Payment, and other Particulars, may be known by applying to

(6*) CHARLES YATES.

ELK-RIDGE RACES.

ON Thurfday the 19'" Day of JUMI Inft. 
will be Run for, on the Race Ground at El&RiJgf Landing, the Bed of 3 Heats, each 4 Time? round, containing z Miles and 3 Quarters, A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not lull Blooded, OB the following Terms:

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years old this Grafs, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and Bridle inclu ded), if Five, 8f Stone ; if Six, 9 Stone ; and if Aged, to Stone. If Three Horfes do not Start, no Race.
On the next Day, upon the fame Ground, and the fame Conditions, will be Run for, A PURSE*- of TEN POUNDS, by any Number of Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, not full Blooded, the winning Horde the preceding Day only excepted.
Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for the faid Pnrfe, (hall Enter the fame with Mr. JOSHUA GRIFFITH, on the T«efday preceding the Race, and for the fecond Day on the Wcdnefday, with whom he (hall leave fatii- factory Vouchers 01 his or her Age, and at the fame Time (hall pay Twenty Shillings Entrance, or Half that Sum if a Subfcriber, for the firft Day ; asid Ten Shillings the fecond Day, or Half that Sun if a'Subfcribet.
And on the Third Day, will be Run for. on the fame Ground, and the fame Diftance, the bed in Three Heats, A PURSK of FIVE POUNDS, free for any HorCe, Mare, or Gelding, that has no EngHjk Blood in 'em, and that never won a Purfe of above c /. To carry Weight for Inches.
The Time of Starting will be between One and Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.
judges' will w« appointed to determine all Difputes which may arife. •
N. B. Thofe Horfes who Run the firft Day, (the winning Horfe excepted as above) may enter on the Morning of the fecond Day's Race.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of Annafolii, an USHER, capable of Teaching the £•£//>& Language, WRITING, SUR VEYING, and ARITHMETICS, &t. Any Perfon qualified for the above Purpofcs, and that will come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili gence, may know the Terms, on Application to (tf) - JOHN DAVIDSON, Regifter.

TO be Sold by the Subfcriber, on board the 
Ship Brillimnt, Jying at Ljtnt Creek in P*tuxat, Two Pair of double BOX SCREWS, Two Pair (ingle Ditto, and about 40 Fathom of Twelve Inch Junk.

(4V ) WILLIAM MAYNARD.

' ANNAPOLIS, Mtj 21, 1766.THE Orders I'have now by me fof STAYS, 
and expect to have Executed in a Month or Six Weeks, will take moft of the Remains of my Aflbrtment of STAY-GOODS. I have all along flatter'd myfelf with the agreeable Hopes of be 

ing Able when I had fold thefc Goods, to pay oft my Debts, and carry on my Bufinefs as ufual, but I am now pretty fenfible of my Miftake; for I have, for a confiderable Time paft, received lefs Money than even laft Year in the Height of the Small- Pox : I (hall, if poffible, after Difcharging my Debts, procure Goods for fuch of my Cu(- tomers as make timely Payments, or for ready Money ; others I hope will excufe my not being able to fupply them as I have hitherto done, which will really be the Cafe in a very (hort Time, unlefs I receive more Money, and 1 hope None will withhold it on a Suppofition that I am not in Want, or, that can with any Degree of Conveni- 
ency pay me. JOSEPH FOARD.

Ma? 7> , 766 
To It SOLD fer String tr Current

ART of a TRACT of LAND, called ft 
Brtfom, containing upwards of zoo Actei I lying and being in Pri*ce-Gtirgt'i County, jh 

8 Miles from BUuftnJlurg, whereon is a Dwellin and other convenient Houfes. The Land w 
adapted either to the Planting or Farming Boi. 
nefs, fome good Meadow Ground, and a conn. I nient Place to ercft a Grift Mill. Time will k 
given oh paying Intereft, with Security, if r{.| 
quired. ' • I 

( lf) THOMAS SAPFIRCTOI.!
tf. S. All Perfons indebted to the SubftribcrJ in Current Money, either by Bond, Note, oil Bodk Account, are requift.-d to make iougd 

Payment, or give Obligations in Sterling, topre.l vent Charges to themfelvei, and diiagrtciblt] 
Trouble, to 7. $.1

TEN POUNDS
Afrit 22, 1766 

REWARD.
AN away from the Subfcriber 's Quarter, « 

the back of Elk RiJgt, near Ptplv
Chapel, on Sunday the 13th ofyf/r/V, aCoaitrj indented Servant Man, named ffilliam BiUiix,
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and pretty well pro- portioned thereto, fair Complexion, and weariki own (hort black Hair, under a Cap, haa a remuk. 
able down Look when fpoke to, and is alfoare. markable Lair and Flatterer in Converfation. 
on and with him when he went away, a (hon grca 
1 ipelTd Coat, trimm'd with Metal Buttons, one old blue Jacket, Oznabrig Shirt, Cotton Bracket, 
white Yarn Stockings, and an old Pair of Shoo. 
He formerly fcrved a Term of Years with Mr. Ji- ftf,l> Hitki, in 'this County, and has fmce tudt 
a very extenftve Acquaintance, fome of whom atj \ poflibly fupply him with Money, and other Cloak 
ing, and its likely he may change his Name.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and dtliwi him to the Overfeer at the abovefaid Plantains, I or to the Subfcriber on Elk-Ridgt, in j1nnt-Aratl\ County, (hall have the above Reward, paid bj
(") H. RlDCHT.I

POUNDS
JlAtj iz, 1766. 1 

REWARD.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal 
led MrrryW. in fnttrick County Mmrj- 

lmdt ufually known by the Name of Ctlvi/ft Traft, finely fituate on Patrwmmck River and Kittickttn Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 Acres, proper for either Farming or Plantation Bufmefs, well Watered, and has intcrfperfed great Quantities of Meadow Ground upon it.
Alfo another Tract in Htmfjtirt County, Vir ginia, of about 3000 Acres, with great Quanti ties of Iron Ore, and a good Stream, and very commodious Situation for a Furnace.
The Titles good and Indifputable.
The above Tracts will be fold together or in Parcels, as is moft fuitable and convenient for thofe who want to purchafe. Thofe who want to be informed more particularly of the Lands, may apply to Meflrs. Jtbn Gary, Merchant, in FrtJt- rifJt-Tfivn, ttmrylmn*\ Jtbn Pttttrftn, Lt^mrgh ; ot.Jefiai Citftam, on Patnumaek River, nigh the MaryUnJ Tract ; or the Subfcriber, at Occquon Forges.
WANTED to be cut at Ktef-TriJte Furnace, or Octujuan Forges, a confiderable Quantity of CORD-WOOD, for which will be given Good Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of Negroes by the Year.

(I0») JOHM SCMPLE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Commif- 
fioners for Geergt^fw*, will meet at the Houfe of Mr. Jt/tpb Bilt, in faid Town, the 1 1"1 Day of Jum next, on Purpofe to difpofe of all fucrt Lots as are not improved, as the Aft of Af- fcmbly in that Cafe made and provided, direcli.

Signitl per QrJtr, 
(W4) ' JoaiAH BIALL, Clk.

FIVE
AN away laft Night, from ttnat-Rqtl \ _ _ Forge, near Baliimtrt-fvuin, in 

a Country-born Mulatto Slave, named Btn, ke is a lufty well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or t I Inches high, 20 Yean of Age, a very whin Mu latto, pretty much freckled, and ia fomctiaa taken ior a White Man ; had on when be went away, a double rivetted Iron Collar, old Ciftor Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, blue Fearnought Jacket, si- moft new, old Leather Breeches, a Pair old bltck Worded ditto old grey Yarn or Worfted Stock ings, old Shoes, and carved Buckles, hat (bort yellow Wool, and fometimes calls him/elf Wi»lu, he has lately worked in a Smith's Shop, and 'tit like he may endeavour to pafs for a Blackfmiib. Whoever fecures faid Slave, fo as he may be bad 
again, (hall have, if taken in the County, FIFTY SHILLINGS, and, if out of the Province, til above Reward, and reafonable Charges if bfOBjbt home. . JAMIS FRAHKLIV.

N. B. He has • remarkable brown Spot on (AC Infide of one of his Ancles.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Apriltt, 1766.

WHEREAS the PartneHhip of Smitk ud 
Sttritt will foon expire; therefore all fa- font who have any Demands againft the faid Com pany, arc defired to fend In their Accounts, tilt they may be adjufted ; and all thofe indebted to them, by Bond, Note, Protefted Bills of Exchaagf, or Boot) Account, are defired to fettle and p»f their refpeftive Balances before the firft Day of Jvlj next, to prevent their beiqg under the<W- agreeable Necenhy of putting all tiofe Boodi ia4 Accounts, (J( of fuch Perfons as refufc or s>egW to comply with the above Requeft, into an Attor ney'a Hands, without Diftinction or further No tice. SMITH ud

2nnapoU0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where «11 Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZ' ETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifcmcnts of a moderate Length are infcrted for 5/. the Firft Week, and, is. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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GAZETTE.
''.'••• ' . vf fc.'77-^T

[XXIft Year.] THURSDAY, 19, 1766. . 1084.]

Mr. G R E E N,

T
HE Duty wefw'd to our Characters, 
at Magistrates, oblig'd ui to trouble 
die Public with fome Obfervaiions, 
on a Paper called " Tie Remon- 
ftrance of the Grand Jury of this 

City," which contained many Afperfions againft 
us of too malignant a Nature, to ptfs entirely un- 
notic'd. We handled the Subject with at much 
Tcnderuefs to our Accuferi, as was confident with 
our Defence, and were in Hopes, that both the 
Manner and Subllance of our Obfervationi, wou'd 
at lead llfee fcreen'd us from 'further Attacks* Jf 
not produced a Recantation of their groundlefs 
and injurious Accufations. Btat fome of the Gen 
tlemen, it feeras, have very different Sentiments, 
as appears from the Rtpty publifh'd in your Ga 
zette N°. 1077. It gives us, however, fome Plea- 
fare to find, that the mod reputable and judicious 
among diem, have prudently dropt the Conteft, 
and that the Number is reduc'd from Thirteen, to 
Eight, who, it feems, think their Honour more in- 
terefted in endeavouring to fupport, what they have 
once aflerted, with the moll egregious Quibbles 
and Prevarications, than in following the worthy 
Example of their Brethern, in candidly fubmitting 
to the Force of Truth, and tacitly acknowledging 
their Error. The Subjeft of this Controverfy, it 
muft be confefs'd, it of very |ittle Importance to 
the Province ; but as our Accusers have thought 
fit to gtafcit the mod gtntral Circulation by   
Publication in your Gazette, we cannot think our- 
(elves juftljr reprehensible for taking the fame 
Method in our Vindication, whkh muft be our 
Apology for troubling the Public with a Difpute-, 
which, with more Propriety, wou'd be confin'd to 
the narrow Limits oftbn City. We muft now beg 
Leave to lay before the Reader a particular Confi- 
deration of the feveral Matters in the Rtply, which 
an in any Refpeft pertinent to the Merits of the 
Difpute, and then (ubmit to his candid and un- 
biafs'd Judgment, how well the Rtfljiri have fup* 
ported the feveral Charges in the Remonftrance, 
and what Foundation (hey have for treating us 
with fuch an unbounded Licence of Scurrility and 
Abufe.

In Our Obfervations upon the Remonftrance, 
we premis'd this general Remark, " that being 
" finim'd and fign'd after the Adjournment of the 
" Coon, it can be confider'd only as the Aft of 
" privatt M<n, ufurping the Charafter and Au- 
" thority of Grand-Jurors, and with what DC- 
" cency or Propriety (uch a Body of Men (at the 
" very Inftant that they were violating the Con- 
" dilution, by afluming un-uiarrantabtt Powers,) 
" cou'd charge the Court with an undut Extni/r 
" of Authority, we (ubmil to thcConfideration of 
" the Public." The Replyers call this a fupptftd 
Capital Feint, and declare it to be a Ctnttptitn 
ftljt anJ grtnndltfi, for which they give this fhrewd 
Reafon,    btcaufe the Paper entitled, The Re 
 " monftrance, £jf>. was (EXCEPTING tut or t<w» 
" trifling Articles unnotic'd in the Obfervationi,) 

'" attually framed before the Court broke up." 
This EXCEPTION effectually admits the Charge ; 
but even if the nubtlt had been aflually framtd before 
the Adjournment, and the Signing done afterwards, 
the bort Signing, In Confequcnce of their Direction, 
by Mr. Cttin Campbtll, as Firtman »f ibi Grand- 

after theJ)eterminati«n of that Capacity, 
be confidflp as the Aft of privatt Men, 
ng the ChaYafter and Authority of Grand- 
i. J\Ve beg Leave to illuftrateour Meaning, 
plain, familisMnftance. Let us fuppole, 

<« <+u: L<rwtr Houft of SJJ,mbly had fram'd a Re ; 
monftrance to the Governor, and that a Di/olutim 
"d taken Place before the Sptaktr had ftgn'd it. 
Cou'd the Gentlemen who had lattly compos'd the 
 «/', have called themfelves, afttr ibi Di/tlutitn, 
«« Rrprtftntatl-vt Btdy cf tot Pteplt ? Cou'd they 
have directed the tali Sptakir to haw fign'd the 
R«monft rance, under the Denomination ofSpeaktr? 
y>u'd they upon iny Principle of the ConlHtution, 
n^c p*Wd it a, the Aft of 'Ibt Lrwir Houft cf 
Affimbl) f, The Cafes are too obvioufly fimilar to 
nt«d any Application. With what Colour then, 
«n the' Rtpl)tn call that pofthumbus Produftion, 
«« Rtmnflrmet, the Act of a really -exitting GrW-

Baft

Jurjf They may* with eqoal Reafon, under their 
prefent difmtmttr'd State infift, that they iill con 
tinue in the /ami Capacity, that like the Polypus, 
whatever Amputations they may unde%o, the 
Grand-Jury will Hill remain ivbelt, and, if in any 
future Differtation, for the Reformation of the 
State, their prefent Number-fhou'd be reduc'd 
even to the Ninth Part of a Man, it ought to be 
confider'd as the Aft of the iuboli, iniire GUANO- 
JURY. The Replyers aftejr ei.deavouring to palliate 
the Irregularity of«fhe Remonftrance, and furnrth- 
ing us. with an ingenious Diftinftion between 
framing in&Jini/hing, a/mifl admit the Charge, but 
at the. fame 1'ime make ample Atonement for the 
Offence, by a pious Ejaculation, in which we fin- 
cerely join. " May our excellent Conftitution 
" never feel a deeper Wound" ! We prefac'd our 
Obfervations with the general Remark abovemen- 
tion'd, for no other Purpofe, than to (hew with 
what an ill Grace the Kemonftrants ajffcfted fo 
much Concern and TendeWfs for the Conftituti 
on, at the very Inftant that they were afting in 
direct Violation of it, and not from any Appre- 
henfion that it would receive a dttp Wound from 
fuch Attacks, nor indeed (hall we feel the lead 
Alarm fhou'd thcfe puijfant Champions, the Re- 
pi) tn, execute their btnic Menaces of a Repetition 
of them. Our Capital Point then remaining firm 
and unfhaken againft all the weak and fophi(ticsj$ 
Cavils they have-adeanc'd againft it, we (hall pro 
ceed to (hew that the reft of their Performance is 
equally futile and inconclusive. n

'*lt is amazing to us, fay the Repliers, that 
" the Gentlemen fhould fo  uirttcbtaly tlundtr, to 
" interpret any Part of our Remonftrance, at 
" charging the Corporation with a Mifapplication 
" of Monies, arifing from Lotttriti, (Jc." This 
 wriKbtd Blnndir, as they unnaturally ftyle it, we 
hope, upon Confideration, they will adipt <witb 
tbt famt partnial ft*d*iji, as they have many 
tthtrifhi not a Tittle to the Purpofe, is to be 
found in our Anfwer. We did not alledge that 
cither the Court or Corporation are charg'd in the 
Remonftrance, with tbt Mifapplicatttn if Mtnitiari- 

fing frtm LoTTEans, but of Monies arifing from 
Finn and Ftrjtiturti, for thus (lands the Charge in 
the Remonftrance, " That other considerable 
" Sums have accrued by Finti and Firftiturti to 
" the Ufe of the Corporation, tbt grtattft Part of 
" nvbttb Sums, we have Reafon to believe, has 
" been mifapplitd o#*nk."  r-This is the Charge 
we complain'd of as atfefting ifee Court, and per 
haps the whole Corporation, for, without extend 
ing (he Words beyond their natural Import, furely 
the Corporation, as having the principal Difpofiti- 
on of the Monies, arifing from Fimt and Firftiturti, 
muft be accountable for the Application of /ucb 
Monies, and confcquemly when it is alledg'd, that 
the grtattjl Purl is mifapplied or funk,  are the 
Perlons affefted by the Ccnfure. It muft appear 
then, tlutyive had a better Reafon " for inter- 
" pretiflg this Part of the Remonftrance, as charg- 
" ing the Corporation with a Mifapplication of 
" Monies." than " poflibty to draw in among us, 
" Men of rial Merit," (or the Paflage will Dear 
no other Conftruftion, fioce none but the Corpo 
ration can be accountable for the Malverfation of 
Monies; fubjcft to their Management and Direc 
tion. But what Reafon had the Replyers for 
(hitting the Charge from the Finn »nd Ftrfiiturti, 
to the Lttttri Mtnut f Becaofe perhaps, they 
have fince difcover'd, that as Mtmbiri of itt Cor 
poration, fome of themfelves jure equally obnoxi 
ous to the former Charge flb the Court, and 
consequently with all their rim Merit, muft have 
come in for their Share of the Cenfure. Upon 
comparing ' the Pillage above quoted, from the 
Rtmtnjlrmnct, with leveral Paffcges in the Rtplj, 
the little difingenuBus Fallacy of transferring (he 
Charge of mi/app/tett and Junk'  from the Fiui 
mud Forftiturti, to the Letttry Mtniti. will be ap 
parent. We muft beg the Reader will (urn to our 
Obfervations, and he will find, that it was on ibii 
Charge, was. tbt Mifaffiieatitm tf tbt Finti mud 
Ftrftiturti,   nd not §r the Lttttry Mmiti, we 
grounded our Complaipt of an injurious Imputa 
tion againft the Cturt, and perhaps the <\ubtlt C»r. 
fort^it, and that it was on tbii Head wt call'd 
upon them to make good their Allegation. How

well thefe Gentlemen have anfwer'd the Chfl- 
lenge, the following Extrafts from their Riptj will 
evince. " The Mifapplication of the Lttttry Mf- 
" »/>/, is by Conftruftion of the Gentlepnen ex- 
" tended to the Ctrptratitn"  " One Lttttry 
" is complaifantly admitted, for that, poffibly, the 
" Money only of one Loittrytjin be legally ac- 
" counted for, the Money rifled by the »tbtrt 
" being mifaff/ird tr funk"  " The .Pad it 
" well known, that there has been a tlundtring 
" Application of Pan of the Lttttry Monies, and 
" btnct the Grotnd of our Remonftrance in this 
" Particuhr."  " The Gentlemen call upon 
" us to point out, who the Perfona are |hat we 
" fufpcft of mifapplying or pocketing the Lttttry 
" Monies."  » Do the Gentlemen challenge 
" ns to (hew a Mifapplication of the Letttry Mo- 
" nies ?" &r. Many other PafTages Co (he fame 
Effeft might be quoted ; but thefe are fufficient to 
(hew, that the Rtplytn have thought fit to change 
the Subjeft of Accufation, by fubftituting Lttttry 
Monies in their Riply, in the place of Finn and 
Ftrftiturti which ftood in the Rtnonflramct. If 
indeed the Remonftrants had ejpre(s'd themfelves 
in this Manner, and confin'd the Charge of Mtf- 
applicatitn to the Ltttirj Mdbiet, and if moreover 
they had d*clar'd as the Rtplytn do, " that the 
" 'Trufttn of the refpeftive Lotteries, and tbtrn or 
" Jncb of t'oim as have the Lottery Monies in 
" their Hands unaccmnttd for, we mean and fuf- 
" peft upon the maiunft and mtft impartial Dili- 
" btratitn" i. e. if misapplying and fKkiting tbt 
public Minty, we fhou'd have taken no Notice of 
the Charge, as it cou'd not be applicable to the 
Court : But as this was fo far from being the Cafe, 
that they have at leaft comprehended the Finti' 
an* Firftititrtt, if not entirely confin'd them in the 
Charge of mifapplitd ir/unt    , we thought our- 
felves as Mimktn if tbt Ctrptratitn, and partici 
pating in the Difpofition of tbtft Monies, ind^f- 
penfibly oblig'd to call upon (he Remonftranta to 
make good their Aflcrtion, and inftead of doing it, 
we have plainly (hewn, that the Rtplytn have 
given up the Point by a total Silence, and duffing 
their Charge to a different Objeft, in which by a 
direft Deduftion from their own Principle, the 
Court have no kind of Concern.

From the Rtplytn ConfefDon, we might ftand 
well cxcui'd from the Tafk of making any Ani- 
madverfions upon their Declamation about the 
Lotteries ; but as their Mifreprefentations on that 
Head will ferve to flicw of what kind of Spirit - 
they are, and how licentioufly they afperfe the 
Charaftera of their Betters, not ogly in Rank, 
but in every Species of rial Merit (as will readily 
appear upon a comparative View of tbtir Names 
and the Two Lifts of Managers) we will trouble 
the Reader with a fhort Digrcflion on that Subjeft.
 " Do the Gentlemen, f«y il»e Replycrs. really 
" and fincerely controvert, that Urgt Sums of 
" Money have been raifcd by Lotteries for the 
" Benefit of this City ? Let them turn to the
 « Maryland Gatuttti, 10^753, and 1758, and
   Blufh.  "In 1753, Tly they, was publifh'd 
" A Sehtmt of a Lottery for raifing the Sum of 
" 300 Piftoles, &r." And " in 1758 was alfo 
" publifh'd, A Scb,mt of a Lottery for raiftng tn% 
«« Sum of /. 43 j," &t.  When a Queftion is 
put in the Manner abovemention'd, it is alwaya 
by Way of ftrong Affirmation, and therefore It a- 
mounts to this pofitive Affertion, that LARGE 
Sumi tfUtnty bwt bit* affuajfy raiftd by tbt tvtt 
Ltittrittftr tbt Btntft nftti, City, and by a Refe 
rence to the feveral Scbtmti, it is plain, that the 
Rtplytn intended tbtm, as Proofs of their Afler- 
tion, by which inattentive Readers might very na 
turally be led to conclude, that the Nut Sum of 
Thru Hnndrtd Piftoles was rais'd by the firf Lot 
tery, «nd the Sum of 435 /. by the la/i.  In 
another Part of the Rtply, they fay, that." the 
" Money pnptt'dio be rais'd by the frfl Lottery 
" amounted to the Sum Q^too Paftoles."- Here 
we find the guarded ExprvBon raoros'o is in- 
ferted i but (peaking of the ttbir Lottery, they 
pofhivcly afTert, that " the Money by the /ajtf 
Lottery amounted to 435 /. «nd left the Reader 
fh»n'd be led to infer from the Word paopos'o. 
that a Itfi Sum than what was pnpii'd by .the 

might have been rais'd, he is diverted from
that
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tbttConeluJttn by the following Queftibny--" Wbit 
" hu been done with tbtft confiderable Sums of 
" .Money" ? No Sams of Money beuag menti- 
on'd but theft of 300 Pi doles and of 43$ /. the 
Reader mull naturally conclude, that tbtft were 
the NttPSoms, actually raifed by the two Lotte 
ries, and thus the Managers wou'd become charge 
able in the Eyes of the Public for at lead a. ttrgt 
Balamct of the Litttry Moniti, and their Actuftn 
at the fame Time be furnifh'd with a Subterfuge, 
gonceal'd under the Word propofd (which they 
apply to the frfl Lottery and with a little Gram 
matical Hammering may extend to the la ft) and 
fo fcreen themfelves from the Charge of Mifrcpre- 
fentation.  I his is fuch a Proof of Adroitned and 
Dexterity in the Arts of Polemic Fencing, that the 
reputed Author is certainly entitled to a Difpenfa- 
tion from the Pfjtverb, Ne Suter ultra Crtpidam, 
for we mud conreTi his Talents are rather beyond 
what cou'd be expected in a Pataiy of St. Crifpin. 

Having detected the Arts, by which the Reply- 
tn intended to miflead the Senfe of. the Public 
from the true State of ihe LotArie:, we will now 
give a minute Detail of the real Circumdances 
thereof, by which the Reader will be enabled to 
judge in what Refpect, the Parties concern'd have 
been truely culpable.  By-the firfl Scheme, the 
Sum of 300 Piftoles was i*ttn*td to be rais'd ; 
but the Managers fell fo fhort in the Sale of Tick 
ets, that they -cou'd not draw the Lottery, with 
out retaining a confiderable Number at the Rifque 
of the Scheme. Thefe Ticket* turning out very 
 unfortunate, and the Charges attending the Lot 
tery being confiderable, the Nttt Gain wat re- 
duc'd to the Sum of 169 Piftolcs and 12/6.  
" What was done with this Money" ? fay the Re- 
plyers. It was put into the Hands of Mr. Jatquti, 
who applied it to the Building of a Wharf at the 
Head of the Dock, and to other Public Purpofel, fo 
that the whole has been entirely expended for the 
Benefit of the City, and more than the whole, for 
there remains due to Mr. Jacquti a Balance of 5 /. 
and upwards. If any one of thele Men, influ- 
enc'd by a- real Regard for the Intereft of the City, 
and difpos'd to preferveOrder and Harmony a- 

., mong the Inhabitants, inftead of fomenting Jea- 
roufies and inflaming the Minds of the People by 
eroundlefs Clamours, had applied to Mr. ']acquit 
for information as to the State of this Lottery, we 
are very fare he wou'd without the lead Hefttation 
have prodac'd the Account, and given entire Satis 
faction. This he hath already done (as two of 

. the Replyers mud know) to the Corporation, un 
der whofe Direction all the Money of this Lottery 
has been expended.

By the fecond Scheme, the Sum of 435 /. was
pripojtit to be raifed, but the Sale of Tickets fal-

. ling fhort in thit Lottery like wife, that Netr Sura
' gained was /. 316 : 9 : 6, of which, as appears

by Mr. fir/Vs Narrative, £. 186: 17:0 hat
been paid into his Hands by fundry of the Mana-

Brs, and there remains due from the Eftate of 
r. Httny Wnd.<ward, one of the Managers, 

£. 73 : 12 : 6 s and from Mr. William Robtrti', 
another of the Managers, 56 /. A Demand ha* 
been made in the former Cafe, and Notice given 

' that Intered would be tnfifled upon from that 
Time, and Mr. Rtttrti has always declared his 
Readinefs to pay, whenever the Managers fhould 
direct an Application, till which Time he thought 
it might as welf remain in his Hands, as be lodged 
in the Treafurer's. The Managers were more in 
clined to give Mr. Roberti this Indulgence becatife 
he had intruded a Perfoj with a Number of Tick 
ets to near the Amount of the Balance due from 
him, for which he never received a Farthing, and 
mud pay the Whole out of his own Pocket. It 
appears by Mr. Bridi Narrative, that the Sum of 
/,. 81 : 4 : 6 of the Money paid into his Hands, 
~ 11 been expended by the Direction of the Ma 
nagers, leaving a Balance of /. 105 : 12 : 6, 
which, added to the Sums due from Mr. WW-
 warJt Edate and from Mi..Robtrti, makes the 
Nett Balance of £. 235 -.5:0 now due to the 
Lottery. By Mr. Bricit Narrative it alfo appears, 
that on the i6lh of Fib. 1761, the Remainder of 
this Lottery Money was directed by the Managers 
to be laid out in building a Wharf round the 
Dock, and four Gentlemen appointed to contract 
for doing the fame. Hence it appears that the 
Managers did meet in a reafonable Time after 
drawing the Lottery, and took the only Step in 
their Power.to carry ihe Purpofes of the Lottery 
into Execution. Thu then being the Cafe, it 
was cruel in the Replyers, to throw out Inunuati- 
ftni, that the Money has been placed out in Loans
 t 6 per Cent, and-pocketed by the Managers, 
The Characters of. thefe Gentlemen have always 
been treated in g very different Style, and we even

Queftion whether their * Names were known to 
thofe Men, at the Time they were fo very liberal 
of their.Cenfures againd them. Their Conduit 
indeed upon this Occafion Jollifies the Cenfare 
in a late Publication againd them, by a Gentle 
man who I ike wife has felt the blind Fury of thefe

Let the Public, fays'he, judge 
how ungenerous it is in the Gentlemen of the 

" Grand-Jury (we beg his Pardon, he fhould 
have (aid the Rtplytrt) " to fhoot the Arrows of 
" .Viniiaivt Rtftntmtnt in fq indifcriminating a 
" Manner, as to be utterly regardlefs whom they 
" drike, &c ." The Money, however, ought un 
doubtedly to be applied, and we hope the Mana 
ger t will take fome effectual Meafures to inforte 
their former Directions.

In Anfwer to an Allegation in the Remon 
drance, " that Mr. Tofktr, one of the Alttermen, 
" hath formerly fignified by his Letter his Defire 
" to refign his Office", we faid in our Obferva- 
tions " that with refpeft to Mr. Tojker, the Court 
" were govern'd by the Opinton of their late Re- 
" corder, who thought no Step he had taken a- 
" mounted to a legal Refignation" Here the 
Point, upon which the Recorder gave his Opinion, 
was the Validity of Mr. Tafter'* Letter, from tbt 
Termj tf it, to judify the Court in condruing it ai 
a legal Refignation, and had no Relation to a For 
feiture from Hin-attendante ; but yet the Rtplieri, 
exerciu>g>.their Right to change the Queflion, 
whenevet it fuits their Purpofe, aflc, " Can it be 
" the Opinion of .the fate Recorder, that Non-at- 
" tendance, for a long Space of Time, without 
" Reafon, is not a legal Forfeiture ?" The Re 
corder gave no Opinion upon the Point, altho' 
their Quedion fuggefts the contrary, and we de~ 
clar'd in our Anfwer, " that it was a Matter of 
" Opinion which we wou'd not undertake to dif- 
" cufs". But the Replyers aOc, " Was not the Re- 

Jf' Agnation of the late Recorder taken by Letter 
" to the Court r" « Why then is Mr. Tajker't Seat 
kept vacant ? life." Ibt Refignation of the late Re 
corder, it is very true, ivai taken by Litter, and the 
Reafon why Mr. Tajter't Litter had not thtname 
Effect, was, becaufe it was not fo fram'd in the O- 
pinionof tbt Rttirdtr, a* to amount to a Itgal Rt- 
ftgnation ; for, altho' the Rtplyeri choofe to call 
them both Letteri if Refignation, yet the Identity 
of the Name is no Proof of the Identity of the 
Contents of both Letters. In order to make good 
the Charge of Inconfidency againd the Court, the 
two Letters ought to have been ftated, and fhewn 
to be of the fame Import; but there is Reafon to 
apprehend that the Charge was fuggeded and rea 
dily adopted, without the Replyeu ever having 
given themfelve* the Trouble to look into them. 
" Is it not, fay they, inconfident with our Conlli- 
" tution, to monopolize Judicial Authority, and 
" a direct Infringement of the Charter of this 
" City f" This Queftion we will anfwer by ano 
ther " Is it not inconfident with our Conditution 
" irregularly to dived a Per fa* of his Judicial Au- 
" thority, and a dicect Infringement of the Char- 
" ter of this City ?" The Recorder was of Opi 
nion, that it would have been irregular and uncm- 
ftitutitnal to have adjudg'd Mr. Tajieri Seat 
vacant, when the Terms of his Letter did not 
amount to a Refignation. Could the Court have 
followed a better Rule to direct their Conduct upon 
the Occafion ^ And, fince the Replytn have de- 
clar'd that " the Opinion of the late Recorder 
" will always have Weight with them,!' can they 
ccnfure the Court for concurring with their re/pec - 
tabl* Judgments in paying the fame Regard to it ? 

As to the Declaration of Mr. Maccubbin, " that 
" he never would attend the Corporation" we 
fhall only obferve, that fince it appears by Mr. 
Campbell't Depofition to have been made about a 
Tear agf, we think it would have been rather more 
regular in the faid Mr. Camtbill, as a REAL Mem 
ber of the Corporation, to nave communicated the 
Matter to the Court at their nirt Meeting, than to 
have kept it fo long buried in his own Bread, and 
at lad to take the fculirect Method of conveying 
his Intelligence ojpr the fHHtitui a/um'd Cha 
racter of a Grand-Juryman.

The Particulars of the Anfwer fcnt by Mr. 
Key to the Court, in confequence of the Clerk's

i,*/ Ibt Tirfl La I try , ftnjimin Ttfker, jm,,. 
Ceortc Struart, Waller Dulanjr, mnJ Edwtid Doifty, 
Bfjuirei, Dr. Al«ind«r Hamilton, MtJJiiur, Robert 
Swan, LtBCtlot Jacquet, Willitm R.ynoldi, Simucl 
Sounuio, Bcale BordUjr, Jimu Mwcubbln, Jimci 
Jobafon, t*i Jonn Orttn.

Mamtftrl tf it, Sta*J iMItrj» Mrjfituri John Brict 
Stephen Bortltjr, Nicholi«»Miccubbi D , J«mc» Dick 
W«»»t Dulinr. John Riitt, Willivn Robtrti, Ltnce- 
lot Jic^oci, Willitm Reynoldi, Joau Oretn, Henry 
Wootwui, JtaMs Jthnfon, Joh^plsphsm,
MUdMW. ^^

notifying him of his being chofen Keeordtr, 
not recollect; but, let it be admitted that it wain 
the Replyers have dated it, will it follow, thatbt- 
caufe Mr. Key did not particularize his Reafejujj 
bis Anfwer by the Clerk, that therefore he rud 
none ? Or, that if he had any, the Court haJio 
other Method of being inform'd of them, than b» 
the Clerk's Report of his Anfwer ? The Fa.fi f[ 
that a fufficient Time interven'd between the 
Choice and Mr. Air/i Anfwer by the Cleric, to 
give fome of the Court an Opportunity of con. 
verfing with him on the Subject, and knowing & 

'real Reafons, the Principal of which was, the very 
infirm State of his Health. This, with fome oxter 
Objections of a flightlr Nature, " we had Reafoi 
" to think wou'd in a little Tim* be remov'd," 
and the ftvent apparently judify'd oar Expech- 
tion, for the Gentleman recover'd a better State of 
Health, and then qualified as Recorders

In the 1 2th Article of the Remonftrance it wn 
alledg'd, " that by the Lawt if tbii Corporttin, 
" the Mayor's Court for this City is directed to 
" meet the lad Tuefdays in January, April, __ 
" and Oclebtr." In our Anfwer, we denied thu

£y fuch Law exided in tbt Cfr/mgjiM, fo th« 
: Point in Difpute between us was f mere Mat- 

ter of Fact, whether there was fuch a Lavi QIUHJ 
The Fact being againd them, they endearoar to 
quibble away the Force of their Aflertion, and to 
palliate a direct Falfehood by fome fophidical Ar 
guments, to prove that the Ruin if Court »rei<Ru 
of tbt Corporation, and thus, by defending tbta- 
felves on one Quarter, are left entirely expw'd «a 
another, as will appear upon a flight ExaminawM. 
They proceed in a long String of Qucftions, tear, 
ly of the fame Import, a,s if what they want ia 
Force cou'd be fupplied by \ Multiplication of 
them, which unavoidably lead* us into the like 
Repetition in our Anfwers.  ' Can it, fay they, 
" be the Opinion of the Corporation Court tot 
" there it no fucb Ltew if tbt Corporation." It b, 
and will be fo, till the Law is pointed out. " Bj 
" what Authority is the Mayor's Court bell at 
" particular and Jtattd Times?" Nof%y the As- 
thority of any La<w of tbt Corporation, but ql tie/ 
own Appointment. " Ha* not this Court he 
many Yean pad been be/don the lad Tuefdayi of 
January, April, July, and Offobtr; has it oot 
been the conflaut and in-variable Practice from si- 
mod the firft Exidence of the Charter ?" Weadaut 
it, and thence infer the Falfehood of their Alle 
gation in the Remondrance " that private Bu/tuli, 

or fame fiber Motivei HAS ALWAYS bilbrrti 
prevented your Worjbipi from fitting mtre Ita 
ONCE in the Tear." " Is not, fay they, a k»f, 
and uniform Practice, legally founded, equally 
obligatory with written Laws ?" It it nit» Fifi 

Moment to their Caufe, whether it is, or hot, for 
if ifie Practice has been uniform, there has bew BO 
Violation of it by the Court, and fo their Charge 
falls to the Ground, but if the Court has «A»«T> 
bitbertt neglected to fit more thin once in the Year, 
then what becomes of the long and uniform Prac 
tice (of fitting four Times a Year) that is eqiullr 
obligatory with written Laws ? " Can the Mayor 
" and Aldermen alter the Sittingi of their Court 
" from the ufual and fated Times ?" Without 
Doubt they can ; for the Court, we conceive, ii 
not bound by Ufage or Rules of Practice, »»r 
further than that the Suitors or others, who hare 
Bufinefs before them, may not be affected bj Al 
teration*. Their Rule*, whild they remain, tit 
to be obferv'd by thofe for whofe.Government 
they were introduc'd, and therefore they ought 
not to be affected by any new Rule with a Retro- 
fpeft; but, under this Caution, new Rules may 
be made, and old one* fet afidea ai often as the 
Court think it expedient. Common Senfe ihcwt, 
that the fame Power which can make, may dc- 
ftroy. There can be no Ad of the Corporate Le- 
giflature, but what can be abrogated by the to* 
Authority, and the fame Doclrin* ia appIicaU*t° 
the Rules of Courts ; they who<j|pke them m*7 
fet them afide, and introduce other*. The Rtft)- 
tn labour to fhew that the PracJict of tbt Mey*'1 
Court ia a Law if tbt Corporation, but there.iljM« 
effential Difference in Point of Obligation be***** 
them, that, altho' the Court may alter ana ntj 
their own Rule*, as Circumdance* in their Opi»* 
may require, yet the Direction* of a pofitive U* 
they mad adhere to, and cannot difpenfe with- 
But, to return to their Queftions, " Are not, uy 
they, the Court, at lead antecedently to fuch Al 
teration, bound by the preceding Prafiict an»VJ«ll' 
Our Notions on this Head are fully explain'*! if 
the Anfwer to the preceding Qucftion; but WC 
mud further obferve, that if fuch have been & 
prettdiHg Praaict ant Uftgt, then the Compl*"* 
in the Remt*/)ronce againft the Court i* groundlel*



and unwarranted. Again, fay they," " I» the 
Corporation bound by the Rules and the long and 
uninterrupted Praftice of the MajtftCtnrt, Ay« 
or pjot"? Not to infift upon the Impropriety 

Df a Queflion, which implies, that the Ctrporatin, 
vhich is the LegiJ!ati<w Part of our Conditution, 

be bound by Rules made by the Judicial 
.vet, we anfwer, that if the Praftice has been 

.ot only long but uninterrupted, it implies *n ex- 
prefs SlMtoadiftion to the Complaint in the Re 

^nonflrance, agajnd the Court. Several other 
iQueftions of the fame Import are put by the Re- 
\lltn, which it wou'd be tedious to enumerate. 
Jnftances enough have been given to (hew, how 
pnconfiffent they are with themfelves, in the Charge 
exhibited in (he RtmonSrar.ee, and what they have 
j'.cdg'd under this Hnd in (he Reply, which will 
always be the Cafe, when Men are more folicitous 

ferve a prefent Turn, than to make Truth the 
variable Standard of their Allegations. In the 

Kttninjlrance, the Court were charg'd with viola 
ting (he Laivi of the Corporatffn, in not fitting 

!0re than once in the Year, when they dire ft a 
Reeling four Times. On our Denial of the Ex- 

jjftence of any fucb Lanui of the Cerptration, the 
are put to the hard Shift of contradifting 

the Charge in the Remonftrance, " that your Wor- 
" (hip) always hitherto fat but once a Year," and 
llrenuou(ly«contend fora ttnflant and invariable 
'raflice 1 ling and uniform Praftice a ling -Mid 
ainterrupteJ Praftice in the Court to dc what ? 
to fit four Times in the Year ; and then labour, 
n order to fupport the Charge of our having 

violated the L.atvt of the Corporation, to prove 
that this Praftice has not only the Force and Ob- 
igation of a Law, but declare it in their Judgments 

a LAW, and more emphatically dill, LEGALLY A 
LAW of this Corporation. Altho'we cannot be 
of Opinion, that the Rulti tf tbt Major's Cturt, 
can with more Propriety be call'd LOVJI of the 
Corporation, than the Rules of the Provincial Court 
can be call'd ASt tfA/embly, or that the Replyer^ 
with all their fubtle Refinements, have furnifh'd 
i jy Thing like an Argument, to prove their Point, 
yet fuch is the unhappy State of the Controverfy 
vith Regard to them, that it is a Matter of Indif-_ 
ference to us, whether it be admitted or denied, 
for if the Vfage amounts to a Law, the fame Ufage 
confutes the Charge in the Remonftrance, unlefs 
they can prove both Sides of a Contradiction to 
be true. But it feems, if we can once induct a 
Belief, that there is no Laiu or Obligation to hold 
a Court, we (hall logically argue fro^n no La-w, 
that there can be no fiolatitn. When we have 
Occafion for a happy Quibble, perhaps an Applica 
tion to the Replyen for Afliftance, may be proper ; 
but (hey feem not to be equally Maders of Logic, 
for furely there may be a flotation whe're there is 
BO Laiu, in the drift and proper Senfe of the 
Word, fince an Obligation, whether from Law or 
PraQice, equally implies that there may be a Vit- 
Itlion.

To the Charge in the Remonftrance, " that the 
" Court aliuaji hitherto neglcfted to fit but once 
" in a Year," we anfwer'd in our Obfervations, 
" that we had continually fat on the Days to 
" which we had adjourn'd, and proceeded to fuch 
" Bufmefs, as we thought requifite." In the Re 
ft, they give up the Charge and admit the Sitting, 
but think fit to call upon us to (hew what Buftoefs 
kid been done at thefe Meetings, and refer las to 
rS«Proceedings. It has not been the Prafl 
the Court, to enter into a Courfe of Bufmefi 

| fntral Tiroes of their Sitting, in which. 
fume, the Eafe and Convenience of the Inhabi 
ting, have been confulted by our Predeceflbrs, as 
well as by the Members of the prefent Court, nor 
did we ever hear, that it has been complain'd of 
u a Grievance, however Itud fuch Complaints 
"»y have been tf late, in the Bars of a few Peo 
ple in a Corner. -It is not however true, that 
 etbint is n be found in the Proceedings, but a 

and Adjournment in the April, July, and 
Courts, as will appear to any Perfon, who 

MI the Curiofity to look into the Minutes. In 
wme Inftance*, the Reafon given for the Adjouni- 
wnt it, That no Bufmefs of Moment requir'd a 
tongtr Sitting ; and it appears likewife, that the 
Uurt have enter'd upon Bufinefs at other Meet- 
tog*, befides that of January, fo that what the

in

alledge on this Head, is totally falfe. 
to thefe Considerations it may be added, in Juf. 
nhcaoon of the Court'i not going always into a 
r.ourfe of Bufiaefs at the appointed Times of 
of ill!', that the Rec<>rder, and likewife feveral
ill ' have be n at fomc of thefe Pe- 
JMJ, engag'd in an Attendance upon public Af-
*. , rW >mPO«"t Nature. The IndtrttJ, 
w« profcfi d for thf People qf this City, « in not

" calling them fo frtfqnentlj from the! ̂  . 
" tions, on which many of them moft depend 
" for their daily Bread, when no peculiar Circnm- 
" dances have render'd irneceflary or expedient," 
the Replyen ire welcome to call an idle and falje 
Excufe, but we dare fay it will gain Credit with 
thofe, whofe Opinions we edeem; nor can we 
conceive that it wou'd be agreeable to the Inclina 
tions of the Citizens, or that we (hou'd confult 
their Interefts, in purfuing a different Conduft. 
Altho' many Inftances may have occurr'd to thefe 
fagacious Obfervers, when there has been " an 
" Abaft of Authority, that a Profeflion of'Regard, 
" much Friendfhip and Tendernefs, have been 
" thrown out 10 captivate and tftttive the Citi- 
" zens," yet we believe it to be more commonly 
the Language of the reftlefs, turbulent Demagogue, 
who fecks to render himfelf Important in the Eye!of 
his weak deluded Votaries, by indilling groundlefs 
Jealounes into their Minds, and at the very In- 
dant that he is afting the Part^of an Incendiary, 
by endeavouring to propagate"Confofion, and to 
facrifice all Order and Authority to his faftious 
Views and ambitious Schemes of Power, infults 
their Underdandings with loud and claajprous 
Pretences for the Promotion of Peace and good 
Government, and an unceafing Vigilance and At 
tention to the Pnblic Good. We fincerely wifh 
that the People may never be cajoled (as the Reply- 
en exprefs themfelves) into a Belief of falfe and 
flattering Profeflions, however fpecioufly mafk'd, 
or. from whatever Quarter they may come, and at 
the fame Time, that they will not foffer themfelves 
to be captivated and tJeceiv'tt by the Harangues of 
any bufy forward Declaimer into a Belief, that 
their Magidrates are engag'd in a Scheme to ag 
grandize themfelves, which from the ver} limited 
Nature of their Jurifdiftioo, wou'd be mod ab- 
furd, or to opprefs the Inhabitants, when their 
private Interefts are mod intimately connefted 
with the opulent and flourifhing State of this City, 
not to mention the facred Tie under which they 
aft.

In the Remondrance it was aflerted, " that 
" fome Offenders are brought immediately to Tri- 
«' al, while otben are ino^lg'd what Time they 

are pleas'd to require." We mnied the Charge 
our Anfwer, and defied the whole' World to 

produce a fingle Indance of fuch a fcandalous 
Piece of Partiality, and what do thefe Men reply ? 
Why, " that the Records can bed fpeak, and the 
" Inhabitants can vouch," whether it is true o> 
falfe. Such a palpable Evafion as this is, cannot, 
efcape the Notice] of the mod inattentive Reader, 
for no Mortal can conceive from the general Com 
plexion of their Performance, that thefe Hiaois 
were fo fuddenly feiz'd with a Panick, as not to 
dare to publifh Tranfcripts from the Records, or 
that they (hou'd be fo forward in venting general 
Charges, and fo fqueamifh in giving particular 
Proofs, if it was in their Power to produce any. 
But we mud beg leave to obferve, that it is im- 
poflible (he Records (hou'd fpeaJk any Thing to the 
Replyen Purpofe, for the mod that can appear 
from them is, that/MM Offenders are immediately 
brought to Trial, and the Trials of it her i poft- 
pon'd; but this wou'd by no Means fupport the 
Charge of Partiality in the Court, for it may be 
eflential to the due Bxercife of Judice. that fuch 
Cafes (hou'd happen. As for Indance, Suppofe 
an Offender (hou'd defire an immediate Trial, al- 
ledging, that at a future Day bis Witnefs w«u'd 
be out of the Way, and that he wou'd be depriv'd 
of the Benefit of hit Tedimony, in Cafe it were 
foflpon'd: Cou'd the Court judly refufe to comply 
with his Rcqued f Suppofe again, that another 
Offender (hou'd defire his Trial to be poftpin'd, 
becaufe either his Council or WitnefTes were ab- 
fent, wou'd it be an unreafonable Indulgence in 
the Court, upon the Paft's appearing to them, to 
poftpone the Trial ? Many Inftances of the Kind 
mud occur to Perfons, acquainted with the Prac 
tice of the feveral Courts in the Province, who, 
we believe, have never been cenfur'd in fuch Cafes 
for their Partiality. Since (hen it is clear that the 
Records cannot poffibly /p**Ji to the Replyer'i Pnr- 
pofe, what Credit can be due to their general vague 
Aflcrtion, " that the Inhabitants can vouch" 
whether it be true or falfe f If the Characters of 

jftraics are to be affefted by fnch Evidence as 
'this, we think very few wou'd be found to under 
take the Office ; but it mud be needlefs to infid 
any further upon this Point, it being very appa 
rent, that a Charge has Jbeen rafhly made, and 
that the Replycrs hare too little Candor to re- 
traft It, tho' confcious of It* Falfehood, and that 
they cannot produce a Tittle of Proof in Support 
of it. But it feemi their Caution arofe from an

Afler 
whet

fe

ApprchcnfiOD, that |' pointing out particular In:

" ftancei might «*pxJfe them to t.ProvlBclal lW 
" fecutidn, where fome of the Q|ptlemtn wovM 
" have the Jifagrerable Talk of being thelt , 
" Judges." We will not at prefeat dilute the 
Conflitutional Right of thefe Men to infult the M»- 
gidrates of the City with-the fouled Language 
their Im iginations can invent, but are of Opinion 
thVt Men of their Moderation ftiould not defire to 
extend it farther, and that therefore it might havf 
b«en well to have fpar'd the Gentlemen hinted at, 
as Jm/gti of the Suprtmi C**rt of the Province, 
dill reserving to themfelves an unlimited Licence 
of abufing them in the Capacity of Aider me*. It 
is a FaA, notorious to the whole Province, that 
when any of the Judges of the Provincial Court; 
or even their didant Relations, are interedtd in 
the Brent of a Caufe, they always retire from thf1 
Bench, and never prelume to give their Judgment* 
in any Cafe, where there can be the lead Rufon 
to fuppofe, that they are under the remotetr De 
gree of Biafs or Prepoflefflon. Bnfthefe decent 
Gentlemen, the Ripiyen, are pleafed to intimate, 
that two of the fudges would actually fit and de 
termine, where they would be Parties, which 
implies ftot only a virulent Kcfleftion upon them, 
but upon the rift tf tf-i Prfvinaal Be'.cb ; for, at 
it wou'd be a grols Breach of the mod evident 
Principles of Judice in (he formjr to fit as Judgea 
in the Circumftances mention?, lo wou'd the . 
Connivance or Permiffion >n the latter, of lo pal 
pable a Prrverfinn of Right, be equally iniqui 
tous. The Contempt, in which we hold the fcnr- 
rilous EfFufions of thefe Men. wou'd cenainly 
have reprefj'd any Sallies of Warmth in Matter* 
merely relative to ourfelves, and the little Difpntet 
of this Town, but when they prefume to infult the 
 whole Provincial Bench with their petulant Invec 
tives, when a few obfcbre and irfgnifica£ People 
will dare to trample upon all Orap and Authority, 
we cannot entirely overlook fnch a flagrant Piece 
of licentious Impudence, which we believ^to be 
unexampled in any Part of bis Majedy's Domi 
nions ~

" In the 15th Article, fay the Replyeri, the 
" Gentlemen give us a Specimen of that Difregard 
" to Truth, which they charge upon us," and. in 
order to fnrnifh fome Colour for their Aflenion, 
they have defcended to the little difingenuoui Ar 
tifice of fuppreffing   material Part of a PtfTige 
they have quoted from our Anftfefr, which they 
wou'd impofe upon the Reader an fair Quotation 
of the entire PafTige. In the Remnnftranee it wai 
alledg'd " that the Remondrances of former 
" Grand-Jurors hive been barely read, and filed 
" by the Court, and no further Notice taken of 
" them." To this we antwer'd, that " when- 
" ever a Remonftrance has been prefented to the 
" Court, it has been their condant and invariable 
" Praflice (without a fingle Indance of Deviation, 
" /  the bejft tf tur ReciUeQitn) to convene the 
" Corporation, and to lay it before them." Aa 
the Paflage dands in our Anfwer entire and unma- 
tilated, the Imputation olpro/H/*ii*gTrntb, as they 
decently term it, cou'd not have been alledg'd 
againft us, even if fome Indances of the NegleA 
charg'd againd the Court, cou'd have been in- 
contedibly prov'd, for wef poke tt th It/I tfntrRi- 
(ollefiitn, and aflerfed nothing^x>fitively about it. 
But the Replyeri, ienfible, that the Paflage, k»- 
nejily quoted, wou'd not have anfwer'd their Pur 
pofe, have had Recourfe to the low illiberal Trick 
of leaving out in their Quotation the Words to tbt 
befi of om Rectlleaion, and then our AfTcrtion 
(lands witbbut any Rcferve or, Qualificarion, that 
tbt Court never bad, >* any tnt Inftance, omitted It 
ctrvene I be Corforatii*, and tt lay tbt Remtxjiranctl 
tf tbt Gramd-Jurtri ttftrt tktm. The Point of. 
an abfolute unlimited* Afleveration on our Part 
being thus edablifh'd by the Repfyeri Manage 
ment, they had nothing to do, but to prove that 
in fome Inftances Ae Court had deviated from this 
Practice, Ad then we ftand conviAed of Falfe 
hood, or, in their delicate Phrafeology,  / « mtft 

jk+mtful PrtftitMtitn tf Truth. It won'd be an In 
fult upon the Reader's Underdanding to make any 
Remarks upon this low Piece of dilhoneft Craft. 
A bare State of it mud fumcicntfy ex pofe th4 
Bafenefs of the Artifice, excite the Indignation of 
every ingenuous Mind, and convince the confide- 
rate Reader, that Men who cou'd be guilty of fuch 
a grofs Suppreflion of Truth, are little to be re-> 
lied on as Witneffh, h'owever much they may fhine 
in the Capacity of Actufrri. Before we proceed 
to a particular Confideration of the three Remon- 
draaceaP mention 'd by the Ripljiri in. Proof of 
their Aftertion, that " the Remondrances or for- 
" met Grand-Jurors have been barely read, and 
" filed by (he Clerk, and no further Notice taken
" of them," we wou'd i uft obfervc, Uut it haa... ..._ ...
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not been thePraftirt of the Clerk to take any No 
tice of them, fjither in the Minutes of the Court, 
or the Proceedings of the Corporation, and confe 
quently when they fay that the RmrdiJpeak to the 
Truth of their Charge, they wou'd mi (lead the 
Reader into a Belief, that it appears from the Rt- 
cordt, the Remonftrances were prefented to the/ 
Court, read and filed without any further NotitW 
In the Records no mention is made about themi

'Third. TUt a Revilal of the Bye-Laws is
ceflary. /
The Corporation met on the iotk of February 

/following, at which Time, and the Thurfday fol 
lowing to which they adjourned, it appears much 
Bufinefs was likewife done.

Firft. They appointed Three Gentlemen to 
fuperintend the Overfeer, in repairing fftrtb-Eaft

, _f .

and if this Silence SPEAKS, that they were nevi . 
laid before the Cirperatinrr, the fame Silence 
SPBAKS, that they were never prefented to the 
Court, and confequently the Rtcordt furnifh no 
exprefi Proof upon the Point, tho' we think from a 
fair Comparifon between the Contents of the Re- 
monftrances, and the Bufinefs done by the Corpo 
ration, at the very next Meetings, the Inference 
is ftrong, that they were both prefented to the 
Court, and laid before the Corporation. We will 
now*proceed to a diltinft Confideration of the Re- 
monftrances of 1759, 1760, and 1761, whence

  it will appear upon what weak Pretences they fo 
roundly charge us with a my/I /hamt/ul Proftttution 
of Truth, by endeavouring to (hew that the Cdurt 
never laid thofe Remonltrances or either}of them, 
before the Corporation. '

The Remonftrance of the Grand-Jury*', Feb. i, 
1 7 eg, fets forth Two Matters orjly. 

. Firf. That " A Bye Law to prevent Frauds 
in felling of Butter in this City," is found rcbe 
inconvenient to the Inhabitants thereof.

Second. That there are a great many Bog-Heu/ei 
adjoining to the Streets and Alleys of this City, 
which are found to be very offenfive, &c.

The Corporation met on the 26"" Feb. follow- 
ing, and among other Bufinefs pad the Two fol 
lowing Laws, vix.

Firft^ A Bye-Law repealing a Bye-Law to pre 
vent Fraudi injfting Butter in tbit City,

Second. A Bye-'Law to prevent certain Nufan-
* ces tljlrein mention'd, in which is the following 

Claufe, " Be it Ordained and Edablifhed, Uc. 
" That in Cafe any Inhabitant within the faid

- «  City, fhall after the 2olh Day of March next, 
" fuffer any Bog-Hou/e, (sfe. which (hall prove a 
" Nufance, for the Space of 24 Hours, (hall for- 
" feit and pay, t#r."

Here we find that every Matter recommended in 
this Remonflrance, was particularly provided for by 
Laws of the Corporation, with luch a Minute 
Conformity tcAhc Defires of the Remonftrants, 
that no Doubt can reft in any unbulYd Mind, 
that this Remonftrance was actually laid before 
the Corporation, which is a full Anfwer to the 
Replyeri Queftion, " What was done with the 
" Remonftrance in 1759 ?" and alfo a direct 
Confutation of their Aliertion, that tbii Remon 
flrance "wai never laid bifore the Corporation.

The Remondrance of the Grand-Jury in "Janu 
ary 1760, fets forth fundry Matters, only Three 
of which, we apprehend, cou'd come under the 
Confideration of the Corporation, viz.

Firft. The confufed State o4 the Bye-Laws, 
. of which they Recommend a Revifal and Publi 

cation.
Second. That fome of the Streets are in a bad 

Condition, and efpecially North.Ead-Street.
Third. That the Balance 6f the Firft Lottery 

Money, be applied to the Dock.
The Corporation met on the 3 J Day of February 

following, at which Time, it appears by the Pro 
ceedings, that a good deal of Bufinefs was done, 
 nd among the reft, an Ord«r made, tAt a Com 
mittee appointed for that Purpofe, fhou'd make a 
Ctlteflion of the Bje-LaVJi of tbit Corporation, and 
make a Report of the Stale they are in, the next 
Meeting of the fame. It does not appear that any 
Thing was done in relation to the Streets or Dock 
'at this Meeting, but the Direction given about a 
Colleflion of the Bje-Ltnut, amounts to a ftrong 
Preemption (at lead) that this<Remonftrance was 
likewile under the Confideration of like Corpo 
ration.

The Remonftrance of the Grand-Jury in Janu 
ary 1761, feta forth fundry Matters, of which, 
the Three following Particulars only came within 
jfee Province of tkc Corporation. VIK.

Firft. That many of the Streets art in a rough 
and gullied Condition.

Secona. That the Dock is every Day filling up, 
and in a terrible State.

firtet, Four Gentlemen to the fame Office in
Church-ftreit, Conduit flreet, and Francii-J}reet,AnA 
alfo Three others to direft the lepairing of Weji- 
Jirett. '

Second. As to the Dock, the Corporation di 
rected nothing therein, that appears from the Pro 
ceedings, probably -from an Opinion that the Ba 
lance of the Firft Lottery was too inconfiderable, 
to be applied to that Purpofe with any ErTelt, and 
a Conviction that they had nothing to do with the 
Application of the lad Lottery Money, and it ap 
pears by Mr. Brirt'* Narrative, that the Balance 
of that Lottery, was appropriated by the Mana 
gers on the t6lh of February 1761, to the Building 
of a Wharf round the Dock, under the Direction 
of Meflieurs Ntcholai Maccubbin, Lancelot "Jacquit, 
Wiltigm Robert,, and Samvtl MidMtton.

Third. The Corporation direded nothing at 
this Meeting about a Revifal of the Bye-Lamci, be- 
caufe, as we prefume, they had appointed a Com 
mittee for that Purpofe, in Confequence of a 
former Remondrance.

We mutt fubmit to the Public, whether the' 
Meafure taken by the Corporation, in regard to 
the Repairing of the Strttti, does not likewife fur 
nifh a very ftrong Prcfumption, that this Remon- 
(trance alfo was laid before them, and whether 
their Silence, as to the Two other Particulars, is 
not accounted for in fuch a Manner as to obviate 
the Conclufion, from their directing nothing about 
them, that this Remonllrance was never laid be 
fore the Corporation.

[The Rtmiindtr of this LETTER will be PubliOi'd.
«i'her ihn Evening Of To-marrow, in a GAZETTE

 _ .  EXTRAORUINARV : And tbofe diftam
who do not lectin it wuh ihu Sbecl, will 
it lent them with next Wcek'i.]

A N N A P O LM S, W , 9.
By the lafl Northern Pabers, we have 

important Articles of Intelligence from teo 
Side of the Atlantick, mo<e that what ha» 
already Publifli'd. The Pipers being r 
with Accounts of the great Rejoicings in 
all the Cities, Towns, and'Villages in hiijjj.1 
fty's Colonies, on Account of the REPEAL OP I 
THE" STAMP-ACT, which wouhyike J 
Quires to Republifh, with all the PdQREn,

Letters from Barbados give us molt difmal Ac. 
counts of the late terrible Fire there : It u (ii( 
that upwards of a Thoufand Dwelling-Houfcs I 
Warehoufes, and Sheds, were thereby DtftroyV I 
Among the Sufferers are Meflieurs LUX aid I 
POTTS, formerly of thk Province. And ili,l 
faid that the other Part of the Town was Thretl 
Times afterwards attempted to be Burnt by tit I 
Negroes.

STEWAR.T and RICHARDSON, 1 
At their Store in Church-ftreet, have fer

ARBADOS RUM by the Hogfhead, i
MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, for 

rcddy Money, or more Credit.

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBES]
cheap for Ca/h,   
DOS RUM by the Hogflini] 

Mufto-uado SUGAR by tie Bar 
rel, or Hundred Weight; alfo LINSEED OIL ' 

(3W) , RICHAUD MAC«UHS!

OOD 
or Barrel

very 
BARBADOS

FROM THE BARBADOS MERCURY.
S RIDG E-7 Cflf'N, 'May 24, 1766.

ON Wcdnefday th* 1 4th Ipftant, there hap- 
peu'd here a mod dreadful Conflagration : 

It began at th'e Houfe of Mr. William Chafe, in 
High-Street, about half after Eltven o'clock at 
Night, by what Means we cannot yet leafn : 
The Klamej were next communicated to the Houfe 
of Jonathan Blenman, Efq ; Attorney-General ; 
and the Wind blowing very frefh from the N. E. 
the Fire took its Courfe (with the greateft Rapi 
dity almolt ever known) through Hhillips's Alley 
into Broad-Street, Swan-Street, and the Wharf; 
and in the Courfe of about four Hours laid wafte 
every Dwelling.Houfe and Store as far as the Old 
Church-Yard. The Wind then fhifcing to the 
Southward, the Flames returned to the Back 
Streets and Alleys at the lower End of Broad- 
Street, carrying every Thing before it till about 
Nine o'Clock on Thurfday Mbrning, when it was 
providentially got the better of. The Conlufion 
and Diftrefs of the Inhabitants on this Occafion 
may be better conceived than defcribed, many 
lofing not only their Habitations, but the major 
Part of their Furniture and Goods, by not having 
fufficient Time to remove, or by being obliged to 
remove them two or three Times. We hear of no 
Perfon being burnt, but Capt. David Frearfen, 
Commander of the Ship John and Mary, from 
Liverpool, who lodMd iriThe Houfe where it be 
gan. The Number A principal Houfes confumed, 
including the Cuftom-Houfe, and other public 
Offices, is about 440, the annual Rents of which 
were 16,421 1. bcfida a great Number of Stores 
and Sheds.

Many principal Stores at the Eaft End of the 
Town, well filled with Provifions, have, by 
GOD's great Goodncfs, cfcaped the Fire ; and 
no Day has pa fled lince, without the Arrival of 
one or more Provision Vefleli, which have entire 
ly relieved us from the dreadful ApprehenGqni 
of immediate Want.

JUST I M /» O R T B D in the «,«*, 
Richard Carr, fnm LONDON, and to be SOLO 
bi the Subfcriber, tt Pig-Point »* Patujrtat,/» 
Cajh, Bill,, tr Totacco,

GREAT Variety of EUROPE AW and E»IT- 
INDIA GOODS, fuuablc to the differ* 

Seafons. R. Foaim.
tobe SOLD,  rRENTED/traTerm»/rtm,\

H IS Houfe at Indian- Landing, in which he far- I 
merly kept Store ; the Houfe is *6 bjr il, 

one Part of it ready fitted up for a Store, with two 
Rooms with Fire Placet in each behind it, 
Stone Cellir under the Whole.

For further Particulars, enquire of Mr. 
Gambrill, Infpeltor, at Indian Landing, who kit I 
the Key and will (hew the Hcmfe.

THE CHA*MING SALLT, 
WILLIAM ROBINIOI, 

MASTER, a new SHIP, Briii} I 
built, Burthen 400 TODS, Ifinj 
at Bond's-Htle, Patowmttk Ri 
ver, will take in TOBACCO, 
for LONDON, with Liberty of 1 
Confignment, at Seven Poondi 

Sterling per Ton. Thofe who incline (hipping, 
will pleafe be expeditious in fending their Ordtn 
to the Captain on board (who will likewife attend 
all convenient Courts) Mr*. Anthony Stewart, a! 
Annapelii; Mr. Robtrt Mundtll, at Port-Tetota, 
Mr. William Carr. at Dumfries, Mr. Jtmei Hu- 
fir ; or, to the Subscriber, at Fredericljlurg. 

(4*) ADAM HUNTII.

I> AN

¥c PSetJ
N away from the Subfcriber, living il fr 
iary's County, near l,eo»ard-Tonva, on Si- 
the 24"" of May, a yellowifh Negro MID, 
Joe, about 36 or 37 Years of Age, tbout 
 ) Inches high, (lender made, and fpeiki 

very plain, unlefs when made angry, and ''"* 
very thick. Had on, and carried with him, i 
dark brown Coat, with a Velvet Cape, and OKI 
wore, a black Calamanco Jacket, and a flowered 
Calico or Chintz Jacket, (his Breeches unknown) 
a Pair of black Worded Stockings, a good Cite 
Hat, befide many other Things as ye^unknowst 
'tis laid he can both read and write a little, uU 
about two Years ago made an Attempt to forges 
Pafs, and run 'to Virginia, and there pretend to be 
a Free Negro.

Whoever will take up faid Negro, and briaf 
him to his M after, or fee u re him fo as he ouf 
get him again, fhall have a Reward of Twenrr 
Shillings Currency, if taken in this County; if 
taken out of it, Forty Shillings, befide what the 
Law allows, and all reafonable Charges, paid ty 

(4W) JOHN - -

U -

.. ; Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street - Whe* all Perfons may  be fupplied with this GAZ ET r E, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderate Length arc infertcd for 5*. the Firft Week, ahd is. each Time aftei : Andjtoog Ones in Proportion.
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S the Replyers open the-Subjeft of thefe 
Remonftranceshave relied a good deal in 
fixing upon us the Imputation of a mofl 
ProJIHutitn ef Truth, we have in Vindi- 

nioh of our Characters from fo black an Afper- 
ion, defcended to   more minute Difcuflion of, 
hero! than we flion'd think requHite to defend the 
lourt, if they hid even paid no kind of Regard 

lothem; for, altho' Representations of that kind, 
inder the Influence of a proper Spirit, may fug-' 

many Thinga for the Ufe and Convenience of 
'he Inhabitants, yet we cannot conceive upon 
hit Principle they build the Ccnjlitutional Right 
GratJ-Jury Rtmmjtraneti. Remonflrances from 

:he Grand-jury of this City, as far as we can col- 
ire fo far from being eo-seval with the Char- 

th*t th*y are of a very late Date, and have 
ther flow'd from the Recommendation of the 

'ourt, tfctn any Pretence to a Co*Jlitutit**l Rigbt. 
hen Gentfanen in this Character will confine 

nhemfelves to proper Objects, tbt Rtirtfi ef rial 
\Grit-vanev, ibi Rtptal ef Offrtffivt, tr tbt Rl- 

n if u/e/ul Lawi, the Court will ever 
eive their RemonftrMices whh Favour and Re- 

;«d; for, whatever the Malevolence of Party- 
ique, or the Schemes of Fa Aim, may faggeft to 

he contrary, no Mortal, with a cool Head, and 
onelt Heart, can ever arTert, that the Individuals 
ho compofe the Court can have any Intereft in- 
impatible with the Profperity of the Inhabitant), 
id they who can fofpecl them of a premeditated 

mention to violate their Doty, fecnred by the 
ft fiered of all Obligations, where no imagi 

nable Temptations either of-Profit or'Power can 
kive any Place, pay but a poor Compliment to 
their own Hearts. We beg Leave (hortly to reca 
pitulate our Defence on this Head -In the Remon- 
flrance it was aflerted, " that former Remonftran- 
" ces of Grand-Jurors have bean barely read and 
" filed by the Clerk, and no farther Notice taken 
" of them." In our Anfwer we declar'd that, 
" whenever a Remonftrance has been ptefented to 

the Court, it has been their condant and inva-' 
riable Pradivc (without a Tingle Inftaoce of De 
viation, /  tbt ktfl ef tar RtctlltBitm) to con 
vena the Corporation, and to lay it before 
them." The Replyers quote this (aft Paflage 

from our Anfwer, very difiitgcnooufly leaving out 
the Words, " tube btft «f our RtctlltBiim," which 
wou'd have fecured us from the Imputation of al- 
lcdging an Untruth, even if they cou'd have pro 
duced Proofs of a contrary Practice, which bad 
cfcap'd our Memory. If the Point had refled here, 
the con£derataaRe»der wou'd have found very little 
Foundation for the Replyers charging as with a 
mft fbmmtfml Pnftitvtiin tf Truth. But how do 
they fopport the Charge of the Court's having 
neglected thefe Remonftrancet ? By aliening " that 
" the CUrk will -verify, and the Records fpeak, 
" that thefe Remonflrances of former Grand-ju- 
" ron-kave been barely read and filed by the 
" dark, and no farther Notice taken of them." 
How does the Citric -virify the Aflertion f only by 
declaring, tkat he does not particularly remember 
that rfiefe   Rcmoaftrancca were laid before the 
CtrfonuitM, for he does not fpeak pofitively about 
it. Upon being queftton'd whether he remember'd 
that/ir/< Remonrtrancet w«re either frtjtnttl or 
rtaJm the COURT, ha decUf'd himfelf with the 
tame Uncertainty, and that he had no particular 
Remembrance about them. The Evidence there 
(ore of the Clerk operating with equal Force both 
Brand againtt the Court,.«rrj//rBOthiog to the 
Rtph/ers Purpofe t for, if the Clark'a mot rtmim- 
fc^f that Uhofa'Remonitrances were laid before 
the Corporation, amounts to a Proof tk»t tbty 
lutri M/ UtJ biftri tkt Corfevfthn, hit net rrmtm 
"" W that they wete frt/imtut tr n»d to the Court, 
concludes as ftrongly that they were neither frt/t»t-
** «r nad it ihi Ctart, and confequently the 
Clerk's Evidence, tending as much to exculpate,
 i >t doei to charge the Court, is totally bcfide the 
Qjeftion. If the Clerk's Evidence concludes no- 
wing in favour of the Rtplytrt Aflertion, we think 
« Can derive settle Forte from the Records,

which mention nothing exprefsly about them, and 
what may be fairly interred from them is direftly 
againft the Rtflytri, as hat been fully (hewn by a 
Comparifon between the feveral Remonftrances of 
1759, 1760, and 1761 »and the Laws pafl, and 
other Meafures taken by the Corporation very foon 
after. The Gentleman who was then Recorder, 
and for whom they are pleafed to rxprefs them- 
felves with Refpecl, ii a Witnefi in our Favour, 
as far as he can charge his Memory, for he re 
members it to have been his PraAice to convene 
the Corporation, and lay the Rcmonflraiicei ot 
the Grand Jury* before them, r.or can he rccol 
led an Inflince to the contrary, and it appears by 
the Proceedings that he was prefect at the Ja** 
ary Courts in 1759 and 1760, and like wife at tbej 
fubfequent Meetings of the Corporation. Upon 
the whole, then, we mud fubmit to the Judgment 
of the Reader, whether the RttorJi, which (ay 
nothing txprtjilj to the Point, or the Dtciaratiox 
tf tbt Cltrk, which proves as much for as againft 
the Court, (and this it all the Evidence the Kt- 
plitn pretend to) can operate in Qppufiiion to 
what we have alledg'd to tbtbtfl of o»r RtteiUaitn, 
as to the general Practice ot the Court, in Oppo 
fition to the Sentiments of the Jate RictrJtr upon 
the Subjeft, as far as he can-charge his Memory, 
and in Oppofition to the Proofs fairly deducible 
from the Laws and other Proceeding! of the Cor 
poration, already laid before the Header  can 
oparate, we fay, to fix upon us the odious Charge 
of m mtfl jhttnuful Prtflilvtitm tf 'Truth, or to fup- 
port the pofitive Aflertion of the Replyers, " that 
" thefe Remonftrances, nor titbtr of them, were 
" ever laid before the Corporation."

In the next Paragraph we have Come more In 
fiances of the Candor of thefe Men.   " The 
"' Gentlemen, fay. they, endeavour to apologise 
" for their Adjouinmeat it/art cur Rtmtnflrojut 
" "wot Fiti/b'ti, becaufe they acquainted us with 
" their Refolution to break up," fcfr. Here it is 
plainly infinuated, that our Aafwer contains an 
Acknowledgment, that -we were privy to /their 
Defign of pnftnt'mg a Rtmonjtranct, whereas the 
very reverfe appears from the following Paflrge in 
our Obfervations.  " If they intended to prefent 
" a Rcmonftrance to the Court, and wanted fome 
" Time for that Pnrpofe, why did they not give 
" us an Intimation of their Defign." f Can it 
from this or any other Paflage in our Anfwer, be 
inferr'd, that we were privy to their Intention  / 
frr/tntifg a Rtmtiiftrtmci t Bat the Replyers da 
not flop here, for by afletting in another Place, 
that " the Grand-Jury were prevented from pre-j 
" fenting the Rcrnonflrance, by a crefij Adjourn-' 
" ment,' they plainly infiauate, that we not only 
knew of their being engag'd in drawing up a Re- 
monflrance, but were actually privy to the Con 
tents of it, which were fo difagreeable to us, that 
we avail'd borfelves of a trifty Adjournment to 
defeat it. Can any one of tHefeMen fay, that 
there is the leaft Foundation for tbefe Insinuations ?
We folemnly Declare, That we knew nothing of

hadthe Contents of the Remonftrance ; That we 
no Sufpkien of their being engag'd in Drawing 
one up i and. That their Insinuations to the con 
trary, are a grofi Impofition on the Public.  But 
let it be taken fof grained, That we knew of the, 
Remonftrance, and ware fully appriz'd of the Con 
tents,   Does not this Sdppofhion amply jullify the 
Adjournment f Every Body, acquainted with th« 
Proceedings of Gran^-Jurin in this Town, knowl 
that the Remonftrancej are the lift BufineTs they 
do. If then the Court knew, that the Giand* 
Jury were employ'd about a Rrmnjirtnti, they 
had good Reafon to conclude from the gtntrtU 
Prtflici, that all ttbir Bufinefs wa* done ; ifj 
moreover, they knew it to be fill'd with the grof* 
fed Mifreprcfentation* of their ConduA, cou d it 
be their Duty, to fit, at a great Bxpence to the 
Town, for no etbtr Purpofc than to receive /uch a 
Piece of Defamation train (I themfelves ? Thus, 
by Infinuadons, intended to caft a Reflection upon 
our Charafteri, have the Replyers, fu/mu'd us 
with afolid Juftification, but at * proceed* u pon 
falfe Faftjj we defire not to avail ourfelves of the 
Advantage. That the GrtuJ-Jtrin have bad fo

much Bufinefs opon their Hands of law, bw aot 
proceeded from the *»*varrju,nik NtgltS of thai 
Court to fit and do Btrfinefs at the Afrit, Julf, 
and Otitltr Ccmru. The real Caife is a* S«cMt 
to the Inhabitants, and ahho' we admk k to W 
the Daty of the Court to fee the Laws doly adaai- 
nifter'd, for the Preforvatioc of Ofder and R«ga- 
larity in the City, yet we cannot think it Right ao1 
profecutc the Inhabitant) with an hiquifitonal So 
verity, and more elptcully wou'd a rigoroos Ea»- 
cution of the Laws have been improper, if the 
Declaration of thefe Men b to be relied BVOJS, 
that " Jtmt ef ibtm art m RifriSin *f>f» tbt li- 
   btrtj tf itt SurjiB, epfrtffiMi an* »^»/f."

We have now laid before the Reader, ev«rf 
Obfervation upon the Rtffy, which we think ma 
terial to his toll Information of the real M«rus of 
the Difpute, and mult lubmit 10 hi« candid and 
unbials'd Judgment, whether we have not in exist* 
eflential AiticTe, defended onrfelves againA the oat- 
ragioo* Attacks of thefe licentious Men. It-after 
all, it (hon'd appear, that we ruve falUn iau> lone 
Error i, we flatter ourfelves, that they are of the moft 
pardonable Kind, and that we have ( /Tended more 
thro' Lenity than a rigorous and arbitrary E_i- r- 
cife of our Power. If the Replyera, after id 
much Ctnvafling and Scrutiny, have even fucceed- 
ed in fixing upon us fume Inftances of NegleA, we 
have the Confolaiion to think, that public Bodies 
of Men of a much hightr Rank may Ibmetimes be 
liable to the fame Charge, altho' from the Circ,um- 
ftance of not having inudious Spies, and maligBaot - 
Informeri in their Officers and Servants, they 
have aot been reprcfented to the Public? in the   
fame odious Colours, for we rauft obfervc, 'for the - 
Honour of Human Nature, that to be tortur'd by   
fuch Kind of Engines, is a very rare and peculiar 
Cafe. It gives us Concern, that we have not been 
able to contrail our Defence within a fmaller Com- 
pafs. The intelligent Reader mod perceive, that 
the Difingenuity ol the Rifljm, in frequently 
changing the Queftion, and mil dating the raw! 
Points in Difpute, made it necefcry on 9ur P^rts, 
to clear the Subjeft of all impertinent Matter, and 
to lay before the Public, the fimple Merits of the 
Controverfy, by which we have been oblig'd to - 

<ejatend our Observations, we fear, beyond the 
Limits of the Reader's Patience. -We have pnr- 
pofely avoided to take any Notice of thofe Flow 
ers of Billinfgett, with which they have fo pro- 
fnfcly bedeck'd their Performance, for as the 
loweft Rank of Infcfts are inftinftively direfted 
to difcover where thetr Strength is plac'd, it wat 
very pardonabJe in the Replyers to ufe their *«- 
lural and pnftr Weapons. That they have 
been miftid by an /// A+viftr, we will not pre- 
fume to infinuate, fince a Suggeftion of the like 
kind with Regard to the Remonftrance has ex-   
pos'd ua to the heavy Penalty of the Di/Joi* 
and Centtmft of thefe Jbigt-toiiiStJ . H'erthiii. The

Ereat Dexterity in the noble Art of Quibbling, the 
ove of Truth aod Candor, the Decency of Lan 

guage, the Talent at Declamation abd other Ac- 
cosnpliihmcBts of the Pettifogging Caft, fo amply 
difplay'd in their whole Compofition, are fo con 
fident with thofe Habits aod Train of Thinking, 
incident to Men of their Occupations, that all the 
World muft.pronounce it to be the genuine Off- 
fpring of their own Brains. May they, then, 
enjoy the exdufwe and unrivall'd Glory of being 
the fole Authors of it .' With this Circumfhnce 
of Felicity they will enjoy it, that no Mortal 
will envy them one Tktle of the Honours due tO 
fo fiaifh'd and mafttrly a Production.

Before we take our Leave of the Reader, w« 
muft obfervc. that the mpft mortifying Incident 
Which haa happened in this whole Controverfy, i*^ 
that we have fallen Under the Dlfpleafure, and in- 
ourred the Ctktimft of * moft nj^Qabli Minbtr ef 
Stciitj, by intimating in our Anfwer, that the At/** 
Rtmixflrmnti iutri t»(flnl tj tbt Infltntt if an ILL 
Aovisaa, in publilhing fo many fevere RefleAionft 
upon our Conducl How cou'<Uhat wtrtl) Pir/t- 
nif* entertain fo humble an Opinion of the Refpecl 
ud Vcjieration dun to his Character, aa to furmife 
that he cou'd poffibly be the Gentleman aim'd at t 
We pointed at a b*fj rtftJt/i l*tn*arj     <! Xf*r-

"
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Itaatr tf Jfloli'   a fiul-meu&J tuJ inflaming 
S»n efDifctrd and FaBion   at common Diflurlfr 
tf tbt public Traaquiliiy  bnt, cou'd all this, 
or any Pan of it, be applicable to a Gentleman 
of his mtik and piaciabli Spirit, a Gentleman fo 
eminent for his Zeal iu promoting OrJtr and Diet- 

fo aftive in preventing Confufion, and Jvf

1 T> AM an

^fc
that Capacit

AN swsr from th« Snbfciiber, the «th of this Inftsflt
t, Five indented Servant Men, n'z. 
Hr(», bv Trade a Gardener, and employed la 
ity 'by the Subfcrlber, about 5 Feet 10 Inchei 

high, .thin vifaged, wore hii own light brown Hair, which 
wai Otaved at far back ai the Crown of hit Head, but hai a 
Wig which he weara occifionally over hii Hair. Had on 
when he went off, a flriped Flannel Jacket with a black 
Manebtptr Velvet one over it, a bad blue Coat with yellow 
Bottom : He in Man of Education, but remarkable talk- 

.__ ...... . alive, hai been, in jfmritf before in Quality of a School-
does not GaAXlTUOB ftline forth with COnfpicuous I Mafter, and may peihapi call himfelf futh now, he ia about

rum.
prtjfing tbt Iwultjs Exu/n tf the Ptpulace t A 
mong all the Virtues which adorn his Character,

Luftre ? Has he not facrific'd to this noble Paflion 
the gainful Purfuits of his own Occupation, and 
does not his whole Soul glow with the moft lively 
Fnlingt if Rttribulion to bit Btntfafiori ? How 
then cou'd we imagine, that he, of all Men in the 
World, would infidioufly join in a Confederacy
 to afperfe a Set of Men, to whofe Appointment 
he was for fome Years indebted for his be ft Bread, 
and that, like the Viper, he wou'd fling the Bo- 
foms which had warm'd him into Life ? How

-cou'd we fuppole, that a Gentleman, who in every
   Inftance of his Conduft, fuftains a Propritty of 

Character, fliou'd,, ai Projtiutor to tbiigourt, moft 
unjuftly and ungratefully vilify the very Men, 
whofe Authority and Dignity it was peculiarly his 
Office to fupport ? This wou'd be indeed to pro 
claim him unworthy of every kind of public Trull. 
But not to infill upon a minute Catalogue of the 
eminent Qualities which mark his Character Are 
not the good People of this City, every Day of 
their Lives, receiving the moft indifputable Tefli- 
monies of his public Mtrit, even from that purr 
and immaculatt Fountain of Truth    MIS OWN 
MOUTH ? Why then mould he fufpcft us of any

' Defign to detradt from his Worth, or to throw a 
Cloud upon fuch a Conftellation of Virtues ? We 
hope he is now convinc'd that the Talk of Enco 
mium is more pleafing to 1)s than that of Cenfure, 
when he is the Topic, and are under no other Pain 
than that his Modtjij may be as much affected now 
at this juft Tributt of Praift, as his Dtlicacy was 
piqued before at the fupfoi'd Injury he receiv'd 
from us. Let thefe imperfetSl Out lines of his Pic-

  tute be preferv'd in the grateful Bofom of every 
Lover of his Country, till this Metropolis, ani 
mated by a noble Zeal to perpetuate the' Memory

'  of his exemplary Merit, (hall commit the Charge 
of his Fame to the faithful Canvafs, and, as a 
Monument of the Patriotic firtuti of this Stn of 
Libtrty, and of the inviolable Integrity and happy 
Verfaulity of his Principles as a Lmvytr, let a La 
bel from his Mouth deliver the following Words, 
extracted from a late celebrated Speech of his 

 " Every Client may ufc, every Lawyer wou'd 
;.«  fupport, and every Judge receive the STAMP-

-i- << ACT" as a good and fumcient Plea in Law,
whence we may conclude, that there is at lea ft

.   out Lafwjtr in America, who, upon proptr CotftJt-
. rations, wou'd moft dutifully defend the late STAMP-
. ACT, as a regular and conllitutional Exercife of

\. Parliamentary Power. - -.- »..
  - Walter Dulany,

* - A M. Macntmaray
Get. Struart,
John Brict t 
U. Scett.

ANNAPOLIS, J**t 19. 
Yefterday arrived in Stvern River, the dibit*, 

Capt. Sptnttr, in Seven Weeks from Brifltl, with 
upwards of a Hundred of His Mujcfty's SKVHK 
YEAH Paflengers; who had the Small-Pox a- 
mortg them; but by the difcreet Management 
of the City Magiltrates, there is very little 
Danger of that Diflcinpcr fpreading among us, 
as there are but very few in Town liable to it, 
and the Difeafed being all fcnt by Water far 
.dillant from Town.   
'" It was faid and rumour'J about, on Capt. Sptn- 
r/r's Arrival, that he had the Jail Diftemper on 

, board; but the Report proves groundless; for 
after die moft diligent and drift Enquiry, we 
cannot rind that he has imported any Contagion 
whatever, except the SMALL-POX and RO 
GUERY, M above related.

HERE ii   the Plantation of Jamti
in fndtritk County, taken up at Strayi, 

Two Horfei, via. One a Black with a Bald 
Face, one W»U Eye, no perceivable Brand, ancf 
 bout 13 Hands high. The other Black, with 
no perceivable Brand, and about 13 Hands high. 

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving (heir Property, and paying Charges.

45 Yeata of Age,
John Lurj, by .Trade a Caulker, a lufly Man, about 5 

Feet 8 Inchei high, of a ruddy Complexion, wore hil own 
dark brown Hair, which i> (hired QUU.C back to the Crown 
of hii Head, lifui very much in hil Speech, hai i large 
Mouth and thick Lipi. Had on,   blue Jacket very much 
foiled, long Ofnabrip Trowferi, a fmall coarfe Felt Hat, 
which he commonly wore flapped befoie, a Check or Oln*- 
briga Shirt, hating both with him.

Jamn Rufttl, a Baker, a little Fellow, about 5 Feel high, 
very much pitied with the Small-Pox, hai very thin Lipi, 
a remarkible catching in hii Speech, and lifpi in prom un- 
cing many Wordi, he hai been on board a Man of War, 
and may perhapi pifi for a Sailoi. Hid on, a blue Sailor's 
Jacket, with perbapa a ftriped Flannel one under it ai+ie 
had both, a Check or Olnabriji Shirt, long Ofnabrigt 
Trowferi, and wore on hii HeiJ commonly, a blue Cloih 
Cap, but may perhapi bate changed it wfch one of the Men 
that went with him, for a Leather Cap lined with Leopaid'i 
Skin, which turned quite up round the Cap, tblt ii very pro 
bable, aa he wore Ihu Cap (he Day before they went off.'

John Reli*£t. a Butcher, about 5 Feel 6 Inchei high, 
hai a remarkable Stupidity in hil Countenance, and it very 
deal*, bai a pretty deep Voice, and fpeaki very deliberate, 
tho* feldum. Hid on, a blue Jacket, with a flriped Flannel 
one under it, an Ofnabiigi Shirt, long Trowferi of the fame, 
a fmall Felt Hat, or perhapi a Leather Cap lined with Leo- 
pard'a Skin, or a Cloth Cap, ai it wai with thu Man that 
the Baker exchanged Capi.

J'f'fk Dtil, a Labourer, thii Fellow wn purehafed by 
the bubfcriber fometime lift Summer, at a Gardener, from 
whom he foon after ran away, but wai taken again and 
thrown into Calvin County Jail ; he wai very particularly 
defcribed in a lurmer Advemfement, to which the Public 
it referred for an Account of him.

The above mentioned Seivanti went off in t fmall Boat, 
with a Pitch Bottom, and naked Gunwale. tt'illiam Firth, 
the Gardener, wit fo'tneily a Servant in the 'J"fyi, and 
will probably endeavour to let there by Way ot fbtltdeipbu, 
and ai he writet a good Hand, and ii an aitful, infinuating 
Villain, it ii likely he may forge Pallet for the othert.

Whoever ftcutei the faid Servant!, fo that they may be 
had agn», (hall have FIVE POUNDS Reward, betide 
what the Law allowi, and if brought home, be paid rea- 
fonable Charge!, by

.. WILLIAM FITZHUGU, 
ROUIIT-HALL, Pttuxt" River.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from Altftndnt (be loth of laA Mtj, Four 
Cnnvid Servant Men, who took with them a fmall 

panned Yawl with a white painted Bottom, and are fuppolcd 
to have made down the River Pttvtvmatk, and in probable 
may attempt going down or crofting the Bay.

Frtnen Wimfli, an Eiflijkmai, t»d by Trade a Shoe 
maker, about 1} Yeara of Age, < Keet to or II Inchei 
high, a flout, well-made Fellow, Smooth Face and brown 
Complexion, hii an impudent Look and fpeaki very fart, 
and wean h> own .Hair, which il (hort and curley. Had 
on when he went off,   grey Coal and lappelled Jacket, a 
Pair of black Plufh Breecbei, white Shin and blocking!^ 
and bat been in the Country about 11 Montbi.

Sltfttn Drvufi, an En[lijhma*, and by Tiade a Baker, 
about 10 Yean of Age, 5 reel 8 or 9 Inchei high, ftori 
Hair, a dulc biown Complexion, a red Face, and it pretty 
much pitted wuh the Small-Hex, and bai a dull ftupid Look. 
Had on, a green lappelled Jacket lined with white Flannel, 
Ofnabrigi Shirt and Tiowferi, light colour'd Yarn ribb'd 
Siockingi, and Arena; ihoei: Hai been in tba Country 
about two Yean. ~^ "" '

Jtmti Trump, an Emglifmn, about »j or 14 Years of 
Age, alfo a Baker by Trade, and hai been fometime at Sea 
on boaid of a Man of War, and may peihapi pafi for a Sea 
man, ii atwut s Feel 5 Incbei high, fmooth Face and pale 
Complexion, fpeaki pretty fad, and partly hai a kind of 
I aft with one Eye, ii remarkable lor having a very fcabbed 
Head, which he hai had lor fome Yean, and wean a 
Worfltd Cap andei hia Hat. Had on a grey Jacket, and 
bai been in the Country three Yian.

'Jfcbm fftWi, alfo an Eoglifmun, about 15 Yean of Age, 
bv Trade a Sawyer, and bai fome Pail oT nil Time kept an 
E*i/i/t School, and may torte himlelf and the othen Tome 
kind of Pafi, wcari hit own Hair which hai lately been cut 
ftioit, a brown Complexion, a fmooth Face, and hai a good 
Countenance, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inchei high, one of hii 
Legi connderably Oioiter than the other, and walki very 
lalnt. Had on, a blue Surtout Coal lined with red Shal 
loon, and had wuh him Check and Ofnabrigi Shirti and 
Trowferi, blue Broadcloth fiiccchei, and wean a Aripcd 
Cotton Cap under bil Hat. He haa not been long in ibe 
Country. It'i (maimed they will endeavour to gel on bofrd 
fome Veflel | thcrefoie, all Mafteia arc at then Peril forbid 
to rake them away.

AN m from the Ship E/ t 
lug, Commander, Two Sailor*, vit

Jojtpb Mallttt, a ftout, fturdy Fellow' of, 
fwmrthy Complexion, long Vifage, and a (K,» 
Hook Nofe. And, John Kilfo, about c p~? 
Inches high, add of a black fwarthy Cotnolt^,.

They took with them the Yawl/clean JcIJJ 
with -a white Bottom, her Stern painted bl«' 
and Quarters flourilh'd with white, had a U 
Spritfail and Forefail, a Mizen mart, and Qia 
painted red.

Whoever takes up the faid Sailors, and brin* 
them to the faid Ship, lying in Patapfc, Ri,T 
(hall receive a Reward of FIVE POUNDS t« 
the Men and Yawl, and reafonable Chir»o 
P« id by (j«) JOMM

Whoever lakea up and fecurei the faid Servanti In any 
Jail, fo ai the Ovrnen gel them again, (hall receive the a- 
bove Rewaid of Twenty Pound., or FIVE POUNDS for 
each i and if brought and delivered here, reafonablc Charge* 
will be allowed i Alfp ONE PISTOLE for the Yawl, if 
delivered here, paid by

ROBERT ADAM, 
ALSXANoaiA, 7 and

7tb, 1766. $ PETER WISE.

'I tbt SOLD by (rival* S^LE, by tbt 
Jiving on tbt Prtmilti,

A LOT of GROUND, fuuated in the Ad- 
dition to Sa/timtrtTiwrn, near Mr. £^1 

Philptfs, it has two Fronts, the one 112 Fc«t,tat| 
other 80 ; there is an extraordinary well bub I 
Two Story Honfe 28 Feet Front, with J 
Addition of a One Story Brick Building of 10 Pm 
Front, a good Kitchen, Stable, and ever; odktl 
Convemency, fuiuble for either a Public orfriria I 
Houfe : And, as I intend to leave t,h« Couair, L. I 
the laft Day of Auguft, defire all Pcrboi \^[J 
either by Bond, Note, or Book D«X . 
and Pay their refpeflive Balances ; and ail tt. 
having any Demands, to bring in their Accowj 
that thejr may be paid, by JAMIS Vimi 

N- *' A very good BILLIARD TABLE to be foU.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn C»t^, 
at the Fork of Lingantrt in Frtatridt Cots. 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Geldin, 
with a fmall white Speck in his Forehead, tk 
another under his left Eye, branded on the n 
Shoulder and Thigh, but with what impercepdkk 
he has fome Saddle Spots.

The Owner may have him again, on pnrtt 
his Property, and paying Charges '

JUST IMPORTED in tbt Sally, (4 
Buchanan, from LONDON, and tt bt SOLD L, 
tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Storti at Upper-Midi*} I 
rough, Pig-Point, and Queen-Anne, «Piaj.| 
ent, and at George-Town on Patowroiclt,

GREAT Variety of EuaoprAN and E».r 
INDIA GOODS, at the moft reafooitfc 

Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Cafh, Tobmo, 
Wheat, and other Country Produce.

STEPHEN Wnr.
All Perfoni Indebted above t Year are deans' 

to Pay.

JUST IMPORTED
/* ibt Planter, Richard Carr, frtm London, oi 

to bt Sold bj tbt Subfcribtr, in Upper-Mirlbo-

digh, for Cafl,, Bill,, or Tobacct, 
REAT Variety of E AS7 - INDU irJ 
EUROPEAN GOODS, fuitable to ad 

Seafons of the Year.  >
(3") «FRANK Lm.

7niit.il, 1766.

LEFT with me. laft Week, by Mr. J* 
Ridgtly, Chief Mate of the Ship UrlBd- 

timort, Capt. Jamn Mittbtll, from Lntii, A 
BOX, mark'd I H, N-. i, direfted.^ J* 
HuekiutU at Mr. SbiiUl Timi'l Cr»ai,'AAjaw/ 
Mtrryland] which he defired me to keep natil obc 
Owner himfelf came for it. It contains a W»TCI, 
and fome Wearing Apparel, fent him by hiii* 
ther. The Owner is requeued to call for, ud 
receive it from J. GREEN-

 '-- . St. Mary's County, May 10, \T&-

RAN away lafl Night from the Subfcriber.i 
Convid Servant Boy,-named StmulNttta, 

 bout 16 Years of Age, fandy Complexioa, i 
down Look, (hort light colour'd Hair, hit ten 
a Drummer in the Army, and is a very great Vil 
lain : Had on when he went away, a blue & 
mmnuuk Cap, fhort Copper cole-nr'd Kerfejr Jsck- 
et, Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrig wide Trowwn.w 
Shoes and Stockings, with large Brafs Buckle* 
Likcwifr took with him* * P*ir of Blanked, U* 
'i large Woollen Rugg.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that ij* 
Owner may get him again, mail receive FORT" 
SHILLINGS Reward.

(4W )  

3nnapOli0: Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his OLD PRINTING-OFFICE in
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'*  HOU3E tf COUM01fS-
Afril 11, 1766.

T
HE Houfe «ru moved, that the Proceeding* 
of the Honfe of the i +th Day of Feb. 1764, 
in Relation to tha QuaRtoa prepofed, lhat a 
general Warrant for apprehending and fei»ing 
the Authott, Fiinieti and PuMlOieri of a 

i feditioui Libel, together with their Paperi, 
ii not warranted bjr Law ( and ilfo in Relation to ihe Dif- 
ehirge of the Complaint againft Robert Wood, Efq; Philip 
Carteret Webb, Efq; Membeia of thii Houfe, John Moonev, 
Robert Blackmore, and J«mee Watfoo, for» Breach of Pri 
vilege of thii Houfe, migbt be read. 

And the fame wai read according. 
The Houfe wai. alfo moved, that the Proceeding) of the 

[Hoofe of the 1710. Day of tha faid Month, when tbt Hoofe 
rtfomed the idjoorned Debate- upon the faid Queftioo, lb*t 
a general "Warraot for apptebending and femng the Au- 
thori, Printers and Publiftett ol a fed.Uuui Libel, together 

I v ith their Paperi, it not warranted by Law, might be read. 
And the fame waa read accordingly. 
The Houfe wai ilfb moted, that ihe Proceeding, of the 

Hwfe of the ig'h Day of J'nuarjr, 1765, in Relation to 
the QueOioa propofcd, lhat   general Warrant for appre 
hending Ihc Auihoq, Printer! aad publiflien of a Libel, 
tcgeiber wilh their Paperi, ii not warraoied by Law, and it 
an high Violation of the Liberty of the Subjeft, might be

| te»d. ja* '
And the ( * being read accordingly a,
A Motion wai made, and a Queftioa being propofed, that 

I, general Warrant to apprehend the Author, Printer or 
IPsbliflier of   Libel, ii illegal; and if executed on the 
I Prfon ef a Member of toil Houfe, ii alfo a Breach of the 
I Privilege of thia Houfe.
I Aod Ihe* prtvioai Qaeftioi being pat, that that Qucflion 
|W now pot, it wai refulved in the Affirmative.

Then He, main Queftion being put,
Rafolved, That a general Warrant for apprehending the 

|A«hor, Prioter or Publi&er of a Libel, ii illegal ; and, if 
ItmoUd OB tht Petfon of a Member of ihia Houfe, il a 
iBreuh of (be Privilege of tbii Houfe. 
I A Motion waa made, and the Qutftion being propofed, 
Jthat Ihe felling of taking away the Paperaof the Author, 
(Printer or PubliOier of a Libel, or fuppofed Author1, Prin- 
lieror Pobliftier of a Libel, n illcf.il ; and that fuch feiting 
[or liking away tht Paperi of a Member of thia Houfe, ii a 
|Urtich of the Privilege of thii Houfc.

A ltd the piaviooe Queftion being put, that that Queftion 
I W now put, it wai relolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question being pot,
Refolved, That the feitiog or taking away the Papeti of 

(the Auther, Printer or Publitncr of a Lilxr, or the Cuppo- 
Ifed Aurhor, Printer or Publilher of a Libel, it illegal; and 
[toil fuch felting of taking away the Piperi of a Member of 
I tail Houfe, af* Breach of the Privilege of tbii Houfc.

LONDON, Afrit 19.

THERB it   handfoBte Medal ftruck and dif- 
tributcd, about the Size of a Crown Piece, 

loo which ii the Hud of Mr. Pin with his Name, 
land for ike Reverie the following Inscription: 
174* Mtti *ul>t t tWr'w favtJ tht farmt, fltadtd 
I *, »/* Suceifi for k,r CtiVrt*.

From a Town ID the Weft, we hear that Public 
I Thank* have been returned In the Parilh Church, 
[for the Alteration of the Cyder Bill.

It it faid, lhat Commiffinns have been fent over | 
I to Nonh-Antrka, ftnce the R«p»»l of th« itamp- 

for building 4000 Tuns of Shipping, for the 
lUfeof the Merchinnof this City.

April zx. Saturday Evening arrived a MvfTenger 
I from Falmouih, who came in the l.ifhon Packet. 
land brought an Account, that (he Admiral Stevent 
I Picket waj arrived there from India, with the 
JNewi of Lord Clive'a Arrival at Bengal, in the 
I Kent lodiaman, Capt. Mills,' in Company with 
Itae Afi», Capt. Inglifij that the Grenvill, Capt. 
Ijenner, wai arrived at Fort St. George: and that 
lone of the Company'i Shipi homeward-bound, 
|*u put into Batavia, in great Diftrefs, fuppofed 
l<9 be the Admiral Pocoek, wh'ch has been a 
I sniffing Ship, and on which Inlurance of 50 per. 
|Cent an been given.

The Baft-India Company hfcre received Advice, 
ItiitLofd Clive, on hit Arrival at Bengal, found 

every Thing in great Confufion, occafioned by the 
Death of the Nabob ( but. through hit Lordfiiip't 

I Influence, the Nabob's Son wai placed on the 
Throne« That foon after a Peace, greatly to the 
Advintage of the Company, was concluded ; and 
Out erery Thing being quite fettled, hit Lordfhip 
would foon embark for England, hit Pretence be 
ing no longer required there.

The Newt from the Eaft-Indiei U, in general, 
" Important, ai can be conceived. The Confe- 
qwncet to the Com nny will be mote than Two 
Millions Sterling per Annum, befidei the greateft 
*nendfl»ip being eftablifhed. Very lucrative Of- 
««t were made toLo>d Clive, but refufcd; tod

the Great Mogul bat conferred on him the Title 
of firft Omar of the Empire, which ii the greatcft 
Honour that can be conferred there. 
ExtraS tf a private Litltr from * Gittltm** ml

Calcutta, duttd Stfttmktr 30, 1765. 
" Were it in my Power to inform you circum- 

fiantially of the very advantageous Peace Lord 
Clive has juft concluded, it would needs prove 
acceptable to yoa, but in that Particular I am 
under a Neceffity of referring you to the public 
Accounts, at little or nothing relative thereto will 
tranfpire till the Packet fail); however, I may tell 
you, it it the general Opinion here, that all his 
Lordfhip't former Services are but Trifles, when 
compared with thofe he has rendered the Company 
within thefe few Monthsj and that he hit, to the 
Admiration of Europeans, at well at the People 
of the Country, refufed many Importunities to 
become the richeft Man in the World."

We hear that in the approaching Difcuflton of 
general Warranti, a Motion will be made by a 
patriotic Commoner, to fet aflde the Legality of 
Verdicla founded on preemptive, not pofitive 
Evidence, in all fucceeding Profecutions on the 
Part .of the Crown. -

It it faid that the Court of Spain hat fent 
two General Officers into Switzerland, to engage 
13,000 of their Troops into the b'paniQi Service 
immediately.

Letters from Spain, by thit Day't Holland 
Mail, mention their having received Advice of an 
Infurreclion in Mexico, of which they hid not yet 
all the Particular!. It was only known that the 
Vice-Roy had faved himfelf by Flight, and it was< 
believed had taken Refuge in fome Convent. 
Thii Event (fay the Letteri from Madrid) will 
be the more unfortunate, at it may retard for a 
Twelvemonth the Return of the Flota, which 
was expelled in the Courfc of the prefent Year.

April 24. The Great Mogul hat mad* Lord 
Clive a Prefent of   Diamond, faid to be worth 
100,0001.

Lord Clive, amongft other Advantaget, has re 
ceived a Refignation or Grant of the whole Ter 
ritory of BengaJ, u> the Eaft India Company, 
upon only paying foma fmall annual Stipends to 
the Great Mogul, and to the Nabob. Thii Grant, 
it it computed, will be of the Value of two Mil 
lions per Annum to the Company.

Extrafi tf a Ltlltr frtm. Bngml, d*ttd
Stptimbtr 28, 176$.

" Lord Clive being airiv«d at Bengal, dire&ly 
joined the Army at bliahad, and in two Months 
returned to Bengal, having compleated his Withes 
without a fingle Blow. He hat eftablilhed Peace 
throughout the Provinces, and reduced the whole 
Country under the JurifdiAion of the Eaft-India 
Company, Co that tbey are now the fole MaAen 

of that immcnfe Territory. They are to collect 
all the Revenues of the Kingdom, and to ap- 
x>int all the public Officers, &;c. Hit Lordfhip 
s bufy in fixing Barracks in every Part, where it 
s necelTary, to keep the Natives in Subjection ; 
le hat fettled an annual Salary, of 6fty Lack, 
upon the Nabob, and about that Sum (as it is re- 
Dortcd) upon the King of Mogul) the Company 
 eceive the Remainder of the Revenaet, amount 
ing to between two and three Millions yearly. 

Exlr*3 tf * Ltnu frtm CmJtutta, Btig«l,
iMtd Stpitmbtr 30.

" Lord Clive hat got a Million for the Compa 
ny from Sujah Doulan. The Fortunes of all his 
Followers are made, and confeajuently his own 
once more affluent. We have Peace at prefent, 
though it it imagined the Arm/ will not long be 
unemployed."

Yelierday the Merchants trading to North- 
America gave an Entertainment at Drapers Hall, 
at which a greater Number of the Nobility and 
Members of Parliament attended, than have ho 
noured the City with't^cir Prefence for many 
Ycari paft.

A Letter from Senegal mentiont, that a large 
Pettituger, full of Pyratet, in attempting to board 
a New-England Ship i» the River, wai funk by, 
the Shot of a Four pouaaier, aad moil of the Vil 
lains periQxed.   , ,

Afnl 16. Letteri from Holland mention, that 
the Spaniard! have withdrawn their Regular

v

Troopt from the Neighbourhood of Gibraltar, ami 
have fnpplied their Placet with Provincial Militia. 

There are faid to be upwards of Two Hundred 
Tboufand Poundi Sterling Value, in Jewels, on 
board the Admiral Stephens, lately pat into Lif- 
bon, from Bengal.

April 29. Since the Newt of Lord dive's 
Succefi reached Holland, very large Commiffioni 
have been received here from Amfterdam, for the 
Pnrchafe of Property in the Eaft-lndia Company'i 
Fundt.

By fome Letter! received with the It ft Advices 
from Bengal we are informed, that the annual 
Sum of Two Millions of Money Sterl. will be 
granted to the Hon. the Eaft India Company, in 
Conference of which a large Body of Handing 
Forces are to be continually kept up, in order 
to protcQ the Nabob and hit Dominioni in thofe 
Partt.

W« are likewefe informed that the Right Hon. 
Lord CIiv.e will receive 50,000!. per Annum, 
for the Servicet lately done by hit Lordfhip, to 
the Hon. Eaft India Company and hit Country, 
in the Eaft Indies. V 

It it faid that with the Dignity of Firft Omar' 
of the Empire of Indoftan, with which the Great ' 
Mogul had inverted Lord Clive, hit Excellency 
wat alfo prefented with a Gold Chain enrkhed 
with Jewels, to the Value of Twenty-fire Thou- 
fand Pounds.

Saturday lift George GrenviHe, Efq; gave   
grand Entertainment at hit Houfe In Bohon-flreet, 
at which were prefent his Grace the Duke of 
Bedford, Lord Temple, Mr. Put, and many o- 
ther Perfonaget of Diftinaion.

N E W - Y O R K, 7«« 16. 
Extr*a tf * Ltittr frvrn Dttrtit, Afril 30, 1766. 

" The Communication hat been fo long flint 
up here on all Sides, that we have had very little 
Newt from any, indeed, the moft interetting are 
among onrfelves : Three young Poutewatamis of 
St. Jofeph, one of which is a Chief's Son, came 
here in the Month of February laft, and kill'd 
and fcalped two of the Soldiers belonging to thia 
Garrifon, who were on Command at the River 
Rouge, about a League below the Fort; the fame 
Night Col. Campbell lent out Capt. Morrii and 
fundry other Officers, with about a Hundred Men 
in queft of the Murderen j who, notwitbJhnding 
their Ranging the Woods feveral Days, returned 
withtfQt making any certain Difcoveriei of the 
Enemy j a few Dayi after we were informed of 
the Murderers by fome Indiana belonging to the 
other Nations; and Trade waa immediately pro- 
hibited with the Poutewatamit» i» <Jonl«qu«nce 
of which, feveral of their principal Men came to 
thii Settlement, and by Means of one of the In 
habitant!, defired to be admitted to fpeA with 
the Commandant, who fent them for Anlwer, 
" That they {hould neither have that, nor the 
" Privilege of Trade, before they delivered op the . 
"Murderers ;" foon afterwards he wat informed, 
that there wn another Party of them come and 
encamped near the River Rouge, and fent out 
Lieut. Stewart, with about Forty Men, to endea 
vour to furptife them In the Night j he took Pri- 
foneri, two Men and one Woman, belonging to 
the Pouiewatamii of ihit Place (who are of the 
fame Natron, but a different Tribe) but the Band 
belonging to St. Jofeph, who were encamped ft 
little higher, had an advanced Centinel, who dif- 
covercd the Party, and alarmed them, by which 
Means they made their Bfcape i the Prifoneri faf 
the principal Mu/derart were with this Party s 
'tit laid there it a large Party of them fculking 
about here at prefent: Thefe Rafcalt ierved tea 
juft fnch a Trick laft Year, and they will do fb 
next, if they are not punilhed for thii; not only 
they, bat all the different Nations around being 
fo tamely acquitted for the inhuman Barbaritict 
they committed in the Year 1,763, &c. talk now 
of killing an Englifhman as they would of killing 
a Deer, and would take away the Lire of the for 
mer, with Ufi Deliberation than that of the latter t 
be affured that they are all much dif.ffecW, and 
talk very ill, not ih Hearing.-' bat amongft the 
French, who find therniclvei fofficiently intended, 
to communicate to as whatever Difcoveriea they 
can make of their bad Dcfigni."
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Extr+a tf m Ltttir frtm
J4fj 16, 1766.

" By the Time this comes to Hand, I make 
no doubt, you will hear of the melancholly De- 
ftruAion of the Town, therefore will firft acquaint 
you, (hat our Houfe is fafe, and all to Windward 
of the Stepping-Stones : After having the Plea- 
fuie of acquainting you with this, I will (as well 
as the prefent Confufion will allow me) give you 
a Narration of the Particulars : The Fire broke 
out at the Houfe above the Attorney-General's 
in High-ftreet, about n o'Clock at Night of (he 
14th of May, and in two Hours all Broad ftreet 
was in Flames, and all is confumed between Jew- 
ftreet and right Weft ward down to the .Wharf, 
the Houfe Mr. Perry lives in, and Allmit's Tavern 
exccpted. It is impoffible to give you any Ac 
count at prefent of the dreadful Confcquences of 
this mournful Event. The Fire fpread itfelf with 
fuch Rapidity, that few had Time to fave their 
Wearing Apparel. Had 1 not made a ftroog Puftt 
at the Cage with the Crews of fome Veflels we 
have in Bay, and blown up our Store next the 

_" Attorney General's, our End of the Town mull 
inevitably have gone. We have received a large 
Sam for the poor diftreffed People, who are now 
ftarving in the Fields for want of Support, and I 
have been all this Day buficd in diftributing Pro- 
vifions to-them for their immediate Support. We 
are forming an Aflbciation for (he general Credit 
of the Ifland, in order to purchafe up the Provifi- 
ons for the People, (hat they m»y not be impofed 
on. We mean to give a profitable and reafonable 
Price for every Thing that arrives ; but at the 
fame Time would put it out of the Power of un 
thinking and unreasonable People to exaft on the 
poor unhappy Sufferers."

ExtruQ tf »mtlhtr, M*j 24. 
," I have only juft Time, by (his Conveyance, 

to inform you of a dreadful Fire which broke out 
in this Town the 14"* Inft. at Eleven o'Clock at 
Night, at a Store in Hi^h-ftreet, by (he Negjeft 
of a young Man, who (ell aflecp with a Candle 
burning, which fet Fire to a Parcel of Cotton,, 
and fpread with fuch Impeiuofiry, (hat ootwitri : 
(landing many Houfes were blown up, and every 
Thing done to (lop its Progrefs (that the Irregu- 
larity of (be Town would admit of) in ibout fevcn 
Hours Pour Hundred and Forty Houfes were de- 
ftroyed, fituatt in the richeft Part of the Town, 
and large Quantities of Sugar, Rum. Cotton, Gin

Kr, Provifi >ns, Dry Goods, Lumber. Houihold 
irniture. Sec. loft I fuppofe the Amount ol t'je 

whole Lofs fuftained, by this terrible Fire, is not 
leis than Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds Cur 
rency; many Families are ruined by it, and all 
Bufinefs at prefent in great Diforder. Capt. Da 
vid f rearfon, who kept the Store where the Fire 
began, could not find his Way out of the Hc-ufe, 
and was deftfoyed in the Flames; it is fuppofed 
he did not wake till ^he Fire hid reached his 
Chamber. His Cries were heard for fome Time, 
bat none could a flirt him. He and poor Mr. 
Leacock. whom no doubt you knew in Philadel 
phia, were the only Perfons that were killed by 
the Fire. Handfome Contributions have been 
raj fed among ourlelvet, for the immediate Reluf 
of the poor unhappy Sufferers, and! our Legifliture 
are doing every Thing they can 'to alleviate (he 
Diftrefles of (he Place, and (o prevent the like 
Calamity for the future -  The 1 own will be Re 
built on a regular Plan, und Fire Companies pro 
perly cftablimrd."

A N N A P O L 1 S, 7«w t6.
We hear from Si Mart's County, that Mr. 

THOMAS K. Y is elected a Rlprefcntative for that 
County, in the ' Room of his Deccafed Brother 
EDMUKD Kir, Efqi
 - Saturday laft fail d from hence, for NevoTtrk, 
his Majefty's Sloop of War, the Hu-wb, Capt. 
Jtbm flmut, having Winter'd in 'tvtrm.

On Sunday came up the Bay from Pirgitim, 
the Htriut i with whom came the Honsl « Lord 
HOPE, (and1 his Attendants) who is on a Tour 
to the Northward.

We learn from'«r/MM«, that the Qeneral Af- 
fembly of that Colony is «?«'* Prorogued, and is 
not to meet till Stfiimbtr next.

Mr. G K E E N,
Y OB ERVE in your laft GAZETTE, That 
I the Worftupful Mayor and Aldermen of this 
City,"have. in the Conclufion of their Letter re 
lative to the Difpote brtween-them and the late 
Grand Jury, endeavoured by a Charge of tht 
blacked Nature, to vilify and traduce my Cha 
racter. As the Neceflity of my Attendance at 
the County Courts, now fitting, prevents my

immediate Anfwer, I reqneft the PUBLICS to 
fufpend their Judgment for a little Time, and 
flatter myfelf that I (hall be able to convince 
every impartial Man, that the moft inveterate 
Malice, perfonal Enmity and Diflike, have been 
the fole Motives for their ungenerous, virulent, 
and falfe Afperfions,  calculated with the ut- 
moft Cruelty to accomplifh my Ruin.

SAMUEL CHASE.
JUNt 25, 1766.

Tilt SOLD «f PUBLJC PEN DUB, at 
Newington Ropt Walk, *tar ANNAPOLIS, (fur- 
Juant t» tht Will of Andrew Thompfon, Ktp<- 
makir, Dnta/n,) for Rtmdy Mtntj, m Iburjday 
tin 1 tab  / July,

SUNDRY GOODS, confiding of a Variety of 
Men and Womens Wearing Apparel, Houfhold 

Furniture, fuch .as Beds, Tables, Chairs, and 
fundry Kitchen Utenfils ; as allo a Mare and Colt, 
and a good Cow.

LUnui/t It It SOLD, pursuant to tbt jaid 
 » Wtdntjday tbt 2$d tf July,

HOUSE and LOT in the City of 
lying in the New- Town, known by (he 

Name of N°. E. The Houfe is almoft New, 
built of Wood, with two Brick Chimnies, two 
Rooms and a Shed Room on the lower^ Floor, and 
two Rooms on the upper Floor. The Houfe is 
pleafantly fttuatcd, facing the Bay and River, 
and the Lot confifts of Half an Acre of Groand:

The Houfe and Lot are under Mortgage ; but, 
any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may be fatitfied 
with regard to the Title, by applying to (he Exe 
cutors.

The Sale \\ ffnuingtm to begin" precifely at Two 
o'Clock io (he Afternoon on the Day abovemen 
troned r and the Houfe and Lot will be fold on 
>be Prenufes, in the Afternoon of the Day adver 
tifed, at Three o'Clock.

 ~~T7~ THOMAS RICHARDSON,

Fndtrick County, yirgiaim, Mmrtt 25, 1766

SOME Years ago a certain Bamaty Eagan, fup 
pufcd to have been an Inhabitant of MaryUad 

acquired a Trail of Land in the Northern Neck o 
Virginia, containing 3258 Acres, upon which 
there arc now due (he Quit-Rents for feveral Years 
and the Office Fees. The f*id Bamaby £«£   
bis Heirs, or Attorney, is dcfired- before the laf 
Day of Uictmktr next, to difcharge the fame 
othejWife the Land will be forfeited, and (he 
Proprietor re enter upon it.

(3*) ANGUS M'DowALit, Collector

At
THOMPSON and PARISH,

their STORE in GEORGE-TOWN, 
Frederick County,

DO AW Sell, either in Wholefale or Retail 
TOBACCO and SNUFF ol their own 

m«nulafturmg"; and they would willingly hope 
for the Encouragement of the Public, in this Un 
dertak:og. Their utmoft Endeavours will be uiec 
io deferve the Cuftom of all Ladies and Gentle 
men who will pleale to give Orders for SNUFF 
or TOBACCO, which Orders (hall always be 
punctually obferved. They defire that all who 
purchafe SNUFF may (if convenient) return tht; 
doTTLSS, for which (hey allow Six-pence apiece 
and they will take in Payment, for ihefe, or any 
other Goods (hey hive (or fale, Tobacco, Corn 
Wheat, or any Country Produce generally fold a 
this Place.

For the Convenience 'of many that wou'd be 
Cuftomers if nearer this Town, thofe Perfoni. in 
a (hort I ime, may be fupplied at the followini 
Places.

VIRGINIA. IB Wtflmvtland and 
Counties. At Dumfriti, Ctlcbrftrr, 

and Wintbtfir.
Atnmftlii, Bultimtrt Tt*un, Lit 

nmrit-T tviii . Brjan-'fnun, Char lit- 1 vw* on ftrt 
Ttlnttt, Ufftr-MfrHgrtnfk, Pifc*ta*vt), 
tu', and Fridtrick-leui*. ('4)

T EFT about a Year afro, at Capt. 
J_/ this City; a blue HUZZAR. not hall worn 
It is ftappos'd to have belong"d to fome Gentleman 
 bout 5 Pert, 5, 6, or 7 Inches in Height i i 
fac'd with fine red Shalloon, and har Gilt Bra 
BaJktt Rations The Owner may have it agaii 
on p»ovlne hit Proper tyk and pa/me the Charg 
of (bis Achrertifemtot. (6*)

Jm 14,

T, It SOLD t» tb, Higkfl Bi&r, .. jrltt. 
tin firft Day  / Angaft MXt, mt tit #M> rf 
Mr. Jofeph Belt. . *

SEVEN or Eight very convenient and wetf 
improved LOTS in Gtirfi-Ttw», for Correet 

Money, or good Bills of Exchange: Time for 
Payment may be had, oa giving Security, i( re; 
quired. The Terms may be known, at any Time 
before the Sale, of Mr. Bmkt £««//, and Meffh. 
Ibtmffta and Farijh in the faid Town, or of tae 
Subfcnber near {Jfftr-Marltortvgb.

(4*), THOMAS MACKUDH.

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

IT is thought proper that the Public fliould be 
acquainted with the Quality of the Land (lying 

in Kmi County) which mike a Part of the Prizes. 
It is chiefly* uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oak, and 
Ship Timber.  

There is alfo a great deal of low flat La 
capable of producing Hemp, and making exceU 
lent Meadows; a large Range of flWlaod for 
Cattle. Hogs and other Wood Stock ; (he Woods 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Mails; it 
lies convenient for the Head of Cbtjltr aod Stf- 
fafret Rivers, and Dutk-Cntk.

Upon the Whole this EQate is capable of pro 
ducing veiy great Profit to Perfons who give th« 
lealt Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Kt»t is the Garden of ihe Continent, nay, thert 
is not a County 4n the Dominion of (met Bnitit 
fupetior to it.

The Scheme confifts of Eight Thoofand Tickets 
at Two Dollars each, all arc Prius, which win ' 
be delivered to the Adventurers at Nrw-Ytrl, 
PktlaJr/fbia, SifltH, and the Place of Drawiig, 
An nap tin.

A few Ticket! dill remain unfold, occafioata 
by the late total Stop to Bufinefs and other Dif- 
couragemenia too obvious 10 be related, but mow. 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a mod righteous Adminiftration over the Enemitt 
ot nmtrica, the Proprietor hopes this Defign will 
engage the Attention of (he Public, and (hat ike 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be compleated, u 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to be 
had of the Proprietor, Jamtt Ri<vi*[tn, at

R'AN away from (he Sublcriber, about a Fort- 
night ago, a Convicl Servant Man, named 

Jehu Mar gam, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Ag«, j 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefli Complexion, (hort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on wten 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Pluto 
Breeches: He has been feen on EU Ridgt.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that tie 
Subfcriber may have him again, {hall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward. *

WILLIAM PACA.

RAN away on the i zlk Inftant, from the fillf, 
Capt. 'Jib* Kiltj, lying at Stlbji Laodiig, 

in fatuxtnt, Jimtt Ctnltj, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
about 15 Years of Age, of a pale Complexion, 
and a large Scar or Burn under his Right By«: 
Had on when he went away, a blue Jacket, light 
colour'd Breeches or Trowfers, and white Stock 
ing*.

Whoever takes up the faid' Jamtt C»»kj> *»* 
lodges him in any Goal, (hall have a Reward of 
TWO PISTOLES, paid by

JOHH KHTT.

RIFTED out of Stvtr* River laft
a BATTOB « F««« lo»»g. 4{ Broad ' *" 

Bottom and upper'ttreak is of Oak Plank, ><i 
Sides Pine, and (he was painted Red. Whoever 
has her in Pofleflion is defired to inform the PriBt* 
hereof, or if brought to Annafolii (hall have Twta- 
ty Shillings for their Trouble, paid by

(aw) . ; . - JOHN CA*TT.

THERE U at the Plantation of Atybm B'>", 
living at the Head of Pi»i Falls, in Btlt'- 

nttrt County, taken up as a Stray, a bl*ck Horn, 
with a fraall Star in his Forehead, about i)t 
Hands high, branded on the near Ear, but no- 
known what it is, Trots and Paces.

The Owner may have him again, on prW>g 
his Property, and paying Charges.

SOLD, trR

riS Houfe at In. 
merly kept Si 

Part of it ready 
loom* with Fire PI 

one Cellar under 
forfurther Pardc 

l, Infpeflor, 
t Key and will 0
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STEWART and RICHARDSON,
- their Store in Church-fbcct, have for Sale,

  ARBADOS RUM by the HogOwad, and 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, for 

y Money, or Ihort Credit. _____ 

be SOLD ty the SUBSCRIBER,
very ebeap for dajh,

OOD BARBADOS HUM by the Hogfhead. 
or Barrel; Mu/tovadt SUGAR by the Bar- 

or Hundred Weight ; alfo LINSEED OIL.
(3W ). RICHARD MACKUBIN.

S 7 IMPORT EJ) in tbt Planter, 
Kvchard Carr, frtm Loxootf, anJ to bt SOLD 

, the Snhfcribtr, at. Pig Point tn Patuxent, /tr 
| Ctjh, Bills, w Itbattt,

«REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, luiiablc to the different

R. FORSTEH.

tr RENTED ftmPTi'm if Ttar,,
flS Honfe at Indian-Laming, in which he for 

merly kept Store i the Houfe ia 26' by 28. 
t/Partof it ready fitted up for a Store, with two 
fooms with Fire Places in each behind it, and 
lone Cellar under the Whole. 
Jfor further Particulars, enquire of Mr. Augtjtint 
\tnkrill, Infpeclor, at InJian Landing,. who has 
\e Key and will fhew the HouTc.

T CHARMING SALLY 
_ WILLIAM ROBINSON 

MASTKR. a new SHIP, Brii 
built, Burthen 400 TODS, lyinj 
at BejSi-Hdt, Patnumact Ri- 

kver, will take in TOBACCO, 
Jfor LONDON, with Liberty of 
 Confjgnment, at Seven Pounds 

trling ftr Ton. Thofe who- incline (hipping, 
l pleafe be expeditious in fending their Orders 

[the Captain on board (who will hkewife attend 
ient- Court*) Mr. A*tbcut Stewart, at 
Mr. Rtbtrt t^unatll, at Ptrl-Ttlactt j 

|r. William Carr, at Dumfrin; Mr. famti Hun- 
or, to the Subfcribcr, at frtdtritljkmrg. 

» ' ADAM HUNTI*.

71757 IMPORTED in tb, Sally, Ca+t.
: Buchanan, frtm LONDTON, and tt bt SOLD tj 

tbt Subfcribtr, at bii Sttrtt at Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, Pig-Point, and Queen-Anne, tn Patux-

' cat, and at George-Town tn Patowmack,

GREAT Variety of EuaoPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, at the moft reafonable 

Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Cafh, Tobacco, 
Wheat, and other Country Produce.

STEPHEN WEST.
All Perfons Indebted above a Year are dcfired 

to Pay. ___ ________

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Fndtrick County, 7 Miles above Bladttijturg t 

on the 5 th of thit lull. JUKI, a likely, well nude, 
Ef»tijb Convidt bervant Man, named William At- 
butt,. 22 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
nigh, and wears hia own brown Hair, tied behind. 
Had on, and took with him, an old Caltor Hut, 
Part of ii'C Rim tore and (owed on again, a dark 
biowq Cott with a C»pe, red Wo riled Jacket 
without Skives, Leather Ijrcechei very much 
{oilid, a whuo Shift ruffled at the Boforn, one Of 
nabrigs Ditto, .1 Muflm Neck-Cloth, grey ribb'd 
Stockings, a Pair e' Country made Ditto, Country 
made Shoes, and it»el Buckles.

Whoever takes up uSe faid Servant, and brings 
him home, or lecurcs h!c> fo that bit Mailer may 
get him again, (hall iccciye the oJsjve Keward, 
p.id \>y (W 3) JOHN APAMSO

N. B. Perhaps he has changed his Names and 
got a falie Pali.

It bt SOLD by ibt SV BSCR1 B ER, in 
Upper Marlborough, tu Ifidnt/taj ibt zjib if 
Auguft mxt,

A LOT of GROUND, whereon is Built a 
very good Houfe 32 by zz, with 3 Rooms 

on the firft Floor, and Fue Places in two of them; 
alfo has a good Brick Cellar of the above Dimcn- 
fions: The Houfe is well calculated cither for a 
Dwelling Houfe or Sftre. He has likewife for 
Sale, a very likely Half Blooded Mare, and a Colt 
got by Stiim, 12 Months old ; ihe Mare now with 
Foal by St.im. '  ' JOHN WKLDON.

T) AN awi
K y*«.

l?tU,im Fir

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in St. 
iry's County, near Lteiard-'Twun, on 3a- 

Erday the J4/h of Maj, a yellowifh Negro Man, 
]»med Jit, about 36 or 37 Years of Age, about 

Feet 7 Inches high, (lender made, and fpeaks 
try plain, unlefs when made angry, and then 

th.ck. Had on, and carried with him, a 
irk brown Coat, with a Velvet Cape, and much 
ore, a black Calamanco Jacket, and a flowered 
iilico or Chintz Jacket, (his Breeches unknown) 
[Pair of black Worded Stockings, a good Cattor 
iu, bcfide many other Things as yet unknown ; 

i faid he can both read and write a little, and 
kboot two Years ago made an Attempt \o (orge a 
fall, and run lo Yfyioia, and tn"«e pretend to be 

i Free Negro. 3
Whoever will take up faid Negro, and bring 

|>im to his Matter, or (ecure him fo as he may 
him again, (hall have a Reward of Twenty 

Shillings Currency, if taken in this County ; if 
alien out of it, Forty Shilling?, befide what the 
'.aw allows, and all reafonable Charges, paid by 

(4*) » JOHN FKNWICK.

BALTiMoai-TowN, Jnntj, 1766. 
AN away from the Ship F/<x, Jtbn Cur 

ling, Commander, Two Sailors, «/'*. 
Jtftpb Mallut, a (lout, flurdy Fellow, of a 

frirthy Complexion, long Vifsge, and a (harp 
look Nofe. And, Job* Ktffiy, about 5 Feet x 

Baches high, and of a black fwarthy Complexion. 
They took with them the Yawl, clean fcraped, 

 Mi a white Bottom, her Stern painted blue, 
lud Quarters flouriQTd with white, had a new 
[Spmfail and Forefail, a Mizen matt, and Oars 

pilnted red. '
Whoever takes up the faid Sailors, and brings 

l«»«n to the faid Ship, lying'in PatafTtt Rtver, 
Ifcall receive a Reward of FIVE POUNDS for 
!>»  Men and Yawl, and reafonable Charges, 
|P*id by (3*) * JOHN CuatiNO.

EFT
ii, 1766.

by Mr. J,b*

BOX,

with me, laft Week, 
i, Chief Mate of the 

Capt.. Jamti Mitibtll, from LtnJtn, A 
mark'd I H, N». 1, dircfted [Far John 

at Mr. Sbit/Ji Timi'i Crttk Btitimtn 
~Mtrr)la*d} which he drfired me to keep until the 
Owner him fell cime for it. It contains a WATCH, 
and fome Wearing Apparel,/ent hios^by his Bro 
ther. The Owner ia requefted to call (qa, and 
receive it from ' J. G

AN awiv from tht Subfcribtr, the gth of thfs loftas*
Fir* iadeaicd Seivant Men, fix. 

Fink, by Tndc a Cttdtoer, tod employed In 
tint Cipieitj by tht Subscriber, (boat 5 FeA 10 Inches 
bigh, thin rifiged, wote hit own light brown Mur, which 

AiTtd    far back «i the Crown of hit HeW, bat bis a 
Wig wBlcb be weaii occartooallr am hii Hair. H»d «a 
when be went off, a Iriptd Flannel Jacket wilb a black 

Velvet one o*et it, a bad blue Coat with yellow 
BuKoni i He ii a Mm of Education, tut remarkable talk- 
alive, hi> bern in Amtritf 4>efor« in Quality of a School-* 
Mafler, and may pcihipi call bimftlf fucu oow, be H about 
45 Yean of Age.

Jtb* Lt*'j, by Trad* a Caulker, a lufty Man, about 5 
Feel S liicbo high, of a ruddy Complexion, woie bit own 
d.ik biown Hair, which ii {hated quile back to tht Crowa 
of bii Head, lifpi very much in nil Speech, bai i large 
Mouth and thick Lipi. Had on, a blue Jacket very much 
foilrd, long Ofnabri|i Tiowferi, a fmall coarfe Felt Hit, 
which he commonly woie flipped befoie, a Check or Olna- 
biiii Sbirt, h»ing both with him.

7«a»i K./«//, a Baker, a Jiulf Fellow, about 5 Feet 
vtry much pitted with the Small-Po^, bai very tbin 
a remarkable caicbir.g io hit Speech, and lifpi in pronoun 
cing many Woidi, be hai bean on board a Man «f War, 
and may ptrbapi paft for a Sailor. Had on, a blue Railot'i 
Jacket, wilb perbapt a ftiipcd Flannel one under it ai ht 
had both, a Check or Ofnibriji Shirt, long Ofnabrigs 
Trowfcn, and wore on hit Head commonly, a blue Cloth 
Tap, but may pcrhapi have chanted it with one of the Men 
that went with him, for a Leather C«p lined with Leopaid'a 
Skin, which lurnid quite up found wife Cap, tbii ii very pro 
bable, at he wore (hit Cap the Day before they went otf.

Jttn KtJmfi. a Batcher, about 5 Feet 6 lacbet high, . 
hai a icmaikablt Stupidity ia bia Countenance, a»d it very 
cJeil, na» a- ptcity deep Voice, and fpeaka very deliberate, 
too' fcldi'tD. H.d on, a blue Jacket, with a ftfiped Flanbtl 
toe under it, an Ofoabrigi Shirt, lon|Trowfcri of tht faux, 
a foiill Felt Hat, or pcrhapa a Leiihcr Cap lined with L«o- 
raid'i Skia, or a Cloth Cap, ai it wai with thia Mao. that 
ibt Baktr txcbanged Capt.

Jif'ft Dimt. a Labourer, tbii Fellow wai purcbafcd by 
ihe bublcnber lometimc laft Summer, at a Qarden<r, from 
Mhoco bt fu»o tficr ran away, but wai taken again and 
thiowo into C«Wr Ccuaty Jail ; bt waa very panicuUrly 
lefcribcd in a former Adfuufcment, to which tbt fubjie 
i« .telerred fur an Account of him.

T^e above mentioned Seivanti went off in i fmall Beat, 
with a »"itcb Bottom, and naked Gunwale. WiUitm Firtb, 
tht CaiiNaer, wai foimeily a Stivant ia tht Jf'foi, an4 
 ill prob.tv endeavour to get thert by Way of rbiUiiilftit, 
and ai be wrKei a good Hand, and u an artful, iofiauauoa; . 
Villaio, it ia IW'ely bt may fuige faults for Ibt otben.

Wboevtt Tecurts (be fild ServiDtf. fo that they miy bar 
bad again, Bull b,<« FIVE HOUNDS Reward, btfide' 
what the Law allowi, and if brought home, be paid rea- 
(ooable Chargci, by

. *- •

*

FtTZHUGlf, 
ROO.IBV-HAI.L, t tiuumt River.

R

-JUST IMPORTED
* "tEJanter, Richard Carr, frtm London, and 
'  btStla by tbt Snb/criktr, in Upper- Mtrlbo- 
wngb, fir Cafl,, Bill,, «r Ttbatt,, 

f^KEAT Variety of E AS<T -INDIA and 
VI EUROPEAN GOODS, fuitablc to all 

|<>eaion*9f the Yttr.
t)v)     ' FRANK LIIK

St. Marji County, May io, 1766. 
AN away lad Night from the Subfcriber, a 

Convict Servant Boy, named Samutl Maltix, 
aboot 16 Years of Age, fandy Complexion, a 
down Look, (hort light colour'd Hair, has been 
a Drummer in the Army, and is a very great Vil 
lain : Had on when he went away, a blue Kil- 
marnatk Cap, (hort Copper colour'd Kerfey Jack 
et, Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrig wide Trowfers, and 
Shoes and Stockings, with large Brafs Buckles*: 
Likewifr took with him, a Pair of Blankets, and 
a large Woollen Rugg.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Owner may get him again, (hall receive FORTY 
SHILLINGS Reward.

(4*) ViaKON Hsai.

T O B E SOLD,
TRACT of LAND called' Baicb,ltr, Ad- 

_ _  vtniHrt, lying in the County of fftrcrjltr, 
on the Eattern Shore of Marjlattt, finely fnuated 
on Haffatngtt Creek, and a Branch known by 
the Name of Jtbnfini Mill Brancb, containing 

es i the Soil is proper for cither Tobacco, 
of Farming Bufioefi, lies level, ii well watered, 
and has a plenty of good Timber. Alfo another 
Traft called Addititn, lying in the fame County, 
pleafantly fituated on ftttmtkt River, about 4 
Miles above the Mam Town, containing no 
A|fes i tho Soil is equaj if not fuperior to the 
above, lies very level, and ii well Watered and 
Timbered. »

The above Landt^ill be Sold together or fepa- 
rate, aa may be moft convenient to thofe whq 
want to purchafe. Tho Title ii indifputable. 

For Terms, apply io 
('0 ' S?"* T; WOOTTO».

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from Alt*t*4nt tbe loth of laft Mtj, Poor 
ConviA Servant Men, who look with thean a fmall 

painted Yawl with a white painted Botloaa, and-aie fuppo(t4 
10 have madt down ihe Rivtr P*tm*utlt, and ill probable 
may attempt going down or ciofling tbe Bay.

Fruuii H'lmflt, an Eiflijkmsm, and ly Trade a Shot- - ; 
maktr,. about 15 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 10 or it Inches)- 
high, a flout, well-made Felluw, fmooth Face and browa 
Cornpleiioo, baa an impudent Look, and fpeaki very fait, 
and wean bii own Hair, which it mort and curlty. Had 
on whea ht went off, a grey Coat and lapptlled Jacktr^   
Hair of black Flu(b Bicecbrtftwhite Sbitt fcd Stockings, 
and baa been in tbt Country about it Montbi.

SufUi D~*fi, an £  /</» « , and by Trade % Baker, 
about ao Yean of Age, c Feet t or 9 Inchci high, fete 
Hair, a dark bi«wn Compleoon, a red Face, and ii pretty 
much pitted with the Small-Pol, and hai a dull Aupid Look. 
Had on, a gieen lappelled Jacket lioed with while Flannel, 
Ofoabrigi Shirt and Trowfcn, light colovr'd Yarn ribb'4 
Stockiogi, and fliong Sheet : Haa beta io tbt Countij 
aboat (wo Yean. . '

JUKI '/VMM, an £»{///£au», about t] or 14 Yean of 
Agt, alii* t Baker by T>ade, and bat beta fometimt at Sta 
on boa id of a Man of War, and ma« peibapa pafi for a S«a-   
man, ii about 5 Fttt 5 loehei hif  fmooih Fact and pal* 
Compleiion, fpeak I pittly (aA, and partly hai a kind  f 
talt wilo oat Eye, ii lemarkable for having a very (cabbed 
Head, which b« hai had for fomt Yean, and wtari a 
Wortrd Cap under hii Hat. Had oa a grey Jacktt, aoi 
bii been In tbe Country three Year*.

 Jttm JfWi, alfo an £>.////e«M«, about »j Yean of Agt, 
by Tradt a Sawyer, and b.i fome Paitof hia Time kept aa 
£ !/// > School, and may foit* bimltlf and thi oihcn (omt 
kind of Ptfl, wean bit own Hair which haa lately been cut 
Ihort, t brown Complnion, t fawofh Fact, and bai a good 
Counttaanct, about j Feet 6 01 7 locht* high, aa* W bia 
Legi confiderably (hoiur than tb* otbm, tad walka very 
lam*. Had on, a blue Surtout Coat lined wilb ted Shal 
loon, and bad with him Check and Ofnabrigi Sbiiti an4 
Trowfera, blue Bioadcloth Bitccbti, and v«|aii a Aripedl 
Cottan Cap under hit Hal. He hii not b**n long in ih* 
Country. It'i imagined Ibty will endeavour to gtt on board, 
fome V<fSt\ ^ therefore, all Mafttii ait at their fttU forbid 
to tak* them away.

Whoever takei up and fecirca tht faid Sttvanli la an* 
Jail, fo at the Owneri ft them again, (hill receive ib* a- 
bov* Reward of Twenty Poundr, or FIVE HOUNDS for 
tatb | and l( brought and delivered here, reaiboablc Charge* 
will be allowed i Alfo ONE mTOLE foe tb* Yawl, if 
dtliratd b«rt, paid by » .

ROBER-T ADAat,
At-IXANDaiA, ? aod 

7«a> 7tb, 176*. i PETER WRE.
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^ to an Order *>f the HwbUl the 

Lower Houfe of Alterably, of this Province,' 
on tfce 27lh,Day of May laft, the following 
Rcfolvc is here inferted :

« By the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
" May 27, 1766.

E'SQLVED, That this Houfe will not 
" receive the Petition for the Difcharge 

any Prifoner for Debt, unlefi Notice be 
M of futh Prisoner's Intention, to apply for 

Relief, by Adtiertifements fet up at toe Court 
" Houfe Doer, and in the Clerk's Office of the 
" County where fiich Prifoner is confined, for 
" the Spaa of Thirty Days, at lea/I, before 
" the Meeting of that Sejfun of AJftmbly to 
«« VJfCb fuch Petition Jhall be preferred, and 
'« fulb Nqtice to be certified by the 'JuJIiccs of the 
" County Court, where fu^h Pr if oner is confined, 
" or Three of the faid Juflices at the leaji"

WANTED foi tbeFwi-ScbooJ, in the City 
of Amm+tlit, ajs USHER, capabk of

Tcachinythe E*gH# Language, WMTINO, 
VBYJWO, and ARITHMBTICK, &c. Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application to 

(tf) ' JOHN DAVIDSON, Regiftef.

T» He SOLD M retftntble -fermt, for C»Jb or
ToDtceo.

TRACT of L A N D, called Amtntmnt, 
lying in the upper Part of Charles County, 

containing 250 Acre*, more or left. It is within 
Five Miles of Pifcata<waj Creek, where there is a 
good Herring Fifhery, and it level and well Wood- 
ed, bat without any Improvement! ; is fit for 
Planting or Farming, and has a good Range for 
Stock. Any Perfon inclinibl* to purch»fe, may 
know the Teuni, by applying to the Subfciibcr. in

A

Alfo the following Rcfolve of the 22* of 
November 1763.

ESOLVEJj^ That far the future, this 
" Houfe w»U not tale into Confideration 

any Petition from the Inhabitants of any County, 
" or Parijbj relative to the impoftng any Kind of 
" Taxes, or ereSing any Public Buildings, or 
«' tther Matter any way refpetling the general 
«' Interefl of fucb County, or Parijh, or parti-
** cular Interefl of any Part thereof, unlefs it
*' Jhall be made appear, that Two Months at
*' leaft, before the offerl 
«« Perfon tt tt fubfcri'

(4") JAMES MARSHALL.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable TRACTS LAND cal- 
led MerrjlanJ, in fnltriik O^unty M*rj. 

land, ufually known by the Nanyfc of CtJvilFt 
TraA, finely fituate on Pttru***ck Jliver and 
KitlKitin Creek, containing bcrween 6 and 7000 
Acre*, proper for either Farming or Plantation 
Bofinefs, well Watered, atvi has interfpcrfed great1 
Quantities of Meadow Ground upon it.

Alfo »n<xher Traft in Hamfjbire County, Vir 
ginia, oj about 3000 Acres, with great Quanti 
ties o/ Iron Ore, and a good Stream, and very 

fucb Petition to any I commodious .Situation for a Furnace. 
Advertifemtnts were I The Titles good and Indifputable.

FREBHOLD LOT of GROUND, 
FriJericyhrrg, on fifpd*M»tl River, r*. 

ftxta, on which is a good Sto'ne 8tore-ao»LJ 
with large Warehoufes,. Cellars, and other »fe/^| 
Buildings, which are all in good Repair, and tb» 
Whole well paled found. The Situation ii aeu 
the River, in the moft public Part of th« TOM, 
and as for many Yean pail, a confiderable Trait 
has been carried on at the Store, it nay be«tA4. 
vantage for a Purchafer who purpofei to fell Wtf. 
Mia Goods, or to buy Tobacco, Hemp, Graia, 
Skins, or Butter, all which map be done to gre* 
Extent, the Town if Fretierictjburg being coave. 
oient to a large and well peopled back Contiv. 
Time of Payment, and other Particulars, may fat I 
known by applying to

(6-) CHARMS

** 'fioufe of the faid County, notifying the Inttft- 
'* tion tf offering ftub Petition to bt
** in order to be preferred to this Hot

"fet up at all the Churches, Chapels and Court-, ' The above Traas will be fold together or in 
-- " ' -   <    i^ . - /    -i - i..-..- Parcels, as is mod fuitable and convenient for

thofe who want to purchafe. Thofe who want to 
be informed more particularly of the Lands, may 
apply to Meflrs. Jtbn Cary, Merchant, in Frtlt 
rick Tnun, Mary/anil ; Jtbn Pattir/Qt, iMjlurgh ; 
t>r 'Jtjiai C/afbam, oh Patowmack River, nigh the

_  ,, . . « Mar j land Trail ; or the Subscriber, at Octoqnany^*OOD BARBADO* RUM, by the Hoglheid porf,e,
VJ or Gallon j Molafles, LI.BON LEMONS, WANTED to be cut at Keep-Trifle Furnace,
by the Chcft or Dozen ; Rice, Almonds, Coffee, or nttu*an Forges, a confiderable Quantity of
Chocolate, a few Dozen of gocd Old Mountain CORD-WOOD, for which will be given Good

-fa bt 8OL D fy the SUBSC&fBER,

WINE, Corks, Ship Bread, Hour, and Bar Iron. 
( lf) SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,
LBATHta-BRBaCHtS-MAKea,

(Who rtmuvtd it th Cmtlty ftme Time ago, att 
drtff^ tit Bufajt Jtr * white,)

HEREBY give* Notice to hit old Cuftomers, 
and Other*, That he is return'd to Town, 

and has now by him, a' Parcel of the beft Oil 
drcfs'd Leather for Braeches, which he will fell at 
the afual Price, but for Keidy MONEY only.

N. B. Thofc who are Lylebted to him, are re- 
quclted to pay off (heir oldcalanccs.

* May 2O, 1766.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, give No- 

uce. That they will proceed to the SALE 
of his LoapsHip's MANOR of Anne-Arun- 
del, ou Monday the 14th of July next. The 
Authority of the Commiflfoncrs, and the 

*Tcrnii of the Sale,*may be known by ap 
plying to the Subscriber, at his Houfe in 
Annapolis. Signed per Order, 

; . . JOHN CLAPHAM.

To C O V E R this SEASON, 
^.Chancellor's Point, St. Mary\ County^ at 

Four Piftole* the Mare, and Five Shil 
lings the Groom, The Horfe called

TANNER,
y ATELY Imported by Mr. Wtlflt*Mmt. He 
1 / 1« 15 J Hinds high ; *»s got by Taunt CaJi. 
hai Won I'wo. Fifties in £»{/aW, and is thought 
by,tfce beft Judges to b« as beautiful a Horfe a» 
any io the Province. The Money to be paid be 
fore the Mare* are taken awiy. - . 

Good PaAurage for Mares. 
(V) JOMM ROBERTS

Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of N*egroe* 
~by the Year.

(iow) . JOHN SIMPLE.

. April ll. 1766. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber's Quarter, on 
the back of Blk RUgr, near Ptplar Spring 

Chapel, on Sunday the I3ih of April, a Country 
indented Servant Man, named William Billiugtn, 
about <Tcet 6 Inches high, and pretty well pro 
portioned thereto, fair Complexion, and wears his 
own (hort black Hair, under a Cap, has a remark 
able down Look when fpoke to, and is alfo a re 
markable Lm and Flatterer in Conversion. Had 
on and with him when he went away, a (hort green 
lipell'd Coat, trimnx'd with Metal Buttons, bn« old 
blue Jacket, Oznabrig Shirt, Cotton Breeches, 
white Yarn stockings, and an old Pair of Shoe*. 
He formerly ferved a Term of Years with Mr. J»- 
ftpb Htbbi. in this County, and has fmce made 
a very extenfive-Acquaintance, feme of whom may 
poflibly fupply him with Money, and other (Jloatb,- 
ing, and it* likely he may change hi* Name.

Whoever take* up the faid Servajn, and delivers 
him to the Overfeer at the abovefaid Plantation, 
or to the Subfcriber on EJi-Ri^t, in Anut-Armmdil 
County, (hall have the above Reward, paid by

(") H. Riooatv.

To be SOLD on the Prtmifes, on Monday the 
2Otk Day of July, being .Court Day, to the 
bigbejl aidair, fir ready Money or Jbort Credit,

THE well-improved LOT in the Town of 
Akxandria, late Mrs. Mtjtu't, confilUog ol 

a welV-built Brick Houfe, with Cellar under the 
Whole, 32 by 20 in the Clear, with a Kitchen, 
Meat Houfe, Dairy, Stable, and another Hoafe 
calculated for a Billiard-Room » the Whole paled 

and in good Repair j well fituated nigh the

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away laft Night, from ArWrr- 

_ Forge, near Ballimtre-Ttnut, in 
a Country-born Mulatto Slave, named fl/» t _ 
is a lufty well made Fellow, about 5 Feet S tt a j 
Inches high, 20 Years of Age, a very white M*. 
latto, pretty much freckled, and is fomedna 
taken (Or a White Man; had on when he west 
away, a double rivetted Iron Collar, old Cator 
Hat, Ofnibri? Shirt, blue Fearnought Jacket, si. 
moft new, old Leather Breeches, a Pair old blsck 
Horfled ditto old grey Yarn or Worked Stock 
ings, old Shoes, and. carved Buckler, has DMR 
yellow Wool, and fometimes calls him/elf VM^, 
he has lately worked in a Smith's Shop, and ti I 
like be may endeavour to paf* for a Blackfiaiti. 
Whoever fecure* faid Slave, fo as he may be hid 
again, fhall have, if taken in the County, FIFTY 
SHILLINGS, and, if out of the Province, tW 
above Reward, and reafonebte Charges if bro^k 
home. JAMSS FRAHKIIH.

AT. B. He has a remarkable brown Spot cm <k I 
Infide of one of his Ancles.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JCWBLLER, and LAHDAST,

B EING encouraged by feveral GINTLIHII 
in Town, has Opened SHOP, at the Hosfa 

ol Mr. William Knapp, Watch-Maker, near ik 
Town Gate, in Anmatttit, where be Makes i»i 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for S.ale, a neat 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, msdtip 
in the beft Manner, and of the neweft Fafhiou;
and alfo, a *nd curious variety of Stow, ,
elegantly finifh d ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Riags, fin- 
Rings, Necklaces, &t. &c.

As he has been regularly b/ed to the abort 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may dtprod 
on being ferved Upon much better Termithia 
have hitherto been praftifed : And, as many L>- 
Bias and GINTLIMCN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from EngltuJ with the above Ar 
ticles, oil Account of their Orden not beini puac- 
tually complied with "here ; be affures all Ivck at 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cnftom, tkit 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Execution of 
their Commands, fhall for the Future induce the* 
to fend Home : Therefor*) humbly Hopes for i*> 
Encouragement of the LAOI as and GENTLIUI* 
of the Province ; to Merit and Prefcrve wkick, 
fhall be his conftant Study, and greateft Avbitka. 

N. B. He give* the higbeft Prices for « 
GOLD, SILVRR, and SILVER LACE.

in
Coun Hoatc, for either a Public Houfe or a Store. 

(6*) CAKLYLE (f DALTOM. Executory

HIS is to give Notice, That the Sabkrih* 
has a_ new Brefted PERRY, on . 

River,in Yirtiiua, oppofite to Ctdar-Print is 
lanJ, 24 Mile* diftant from Wtjtmtrtlaml' 
Heufc, 40 from RiclmtmJ, ia from 
26 from Uta/tra't from Uedi-Ttw* i) 
from Ptrt RtjaJ ia, and from Prt*eri<ljt*ri H 
Mile*. There i* a good FERRY kept, *  
ENTERTAINMENT,.^*- by

,..»K^,^ : Printed by JONA^ GREEN, at his P»!NTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where afl 
Pcrfoiw may be fupplied With this GAZETTE^ at 12/6 a Year, and Advertifements of a moder»M
 fcength are inierted"ft|r */» the Firft Week, and i/. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion./   .,(    . . . ° .  
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